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Top golfers to compete here· 
byGARV BROWN 

Sports Writer 

Big lime golf is coming to Ruidoso! 
Inn of the Mountain Gods golf pro Jack 

Warlick announced Thursday that the Inn, 
In conjunction with the Ruidoso Rotary 
Club, will sponsor the Inn or the Mountain 
Gods Invitational Pro-Am Golf Tourna
ment, Monday, October 11. 

"lt's definitely a start towards a major 
golf tournament in this area," Warlick 
said. 

Three of the top professional golfers in 
the nation have agreed to play in the tour
nament, according to Warlick. 

Charles Coody, Dave Eichelberger and 
Dave Hill have all agreed to play in the 
pro-am tournament. A number of other 
leading·touring professionals have also in-

dicated definite interest in the tournament 
and are checking their schedules to see if 
they can make it. · - · 

There will be 12 pro-am teams in the 
toumijment. Each team will consist of a 
professional, perhaps a celebrity, and· 
three amateurs. Each amateUl' will be 
charged a fee for competing. The fee has 
not yet bee!J determined. 

The three golfers who have officially 
agreed to compete in the tournament all 
have impressive credentials. 

Coody, who balls from Abilene, Texas, 
won the 1971 Masters championship and 
was also a member of the United States 
Ryder Cup team that year. Coody, 'IS, is in 
his 20th year on the pro tour. He's one of a 
handful of golfers to have earned $1,000,000 
in a career. 

HiD, also 45, of Lak~ood. Colorado, has 
been on the pro tour for 24 years and has 
also won over $1,000,000 In his career. 

He has v,:on 13 tour events during his 
career and has been a member of the 
United States Ryder Cup team three 
times. He won the Vardon Trophy in 1969. 
The Vardon Trophy is awarded to the 
golfer who has the lowest stroke average 
on the tour each year. · _ 

Eichelberger, from Fort Worth, Texas, 
is 38 and has been on the tour for 16 years. 
He has scored five tour victories during his 
career, the last being the l91U Tallahassee 
Open. His mother has a summer home In 
Alto. 

Tommy Morel, Director of Sales and 
Marketing for the Inn, was naturally 
pleased about the tournament announce
ment. 

"We're looking on it as an annual tourna
ment," he said. "We're seeing it on a 
1D-year basis." 

Morel also said the Inn is looking for 
celebrities such as sports figures and mo
tion picture stars to eompete in the pro
am. 

"There has been some interest indicated 
by local people word of mouth," Morel 
said ... We bad a meeting about the tourna
ment recently and some people expressed 
a great deal of interest in it. 

"We haven't set a fee for the amateurs 
yet but will probably do so In the next cou-
ple of ~eeks." · 

-Proceeds from the tournament will go 
towards helping junior golf in New Mexico. 

./ 

~ ..... ~ •···----------~----.;...., . ··-~ ···-...., 

PERHAPS DREAMING of playing golf with Charles Coody or Dave Hill, 
two of the pros confirmed for the Inn of the Mountain Gods Pro-Am Oc
tober 11, Tom Morel tees off during a round Sunday at the Inn. 

Annihilater gains stakes victory on muddy track 
ANNlHILATER liked the muddy going 

in ~unday's $7,200 Rio Grande Stakes at 
Ruidoso Downs and rolled to a half-length 
victory. · 

The outcome of the six-furlong sprint for 
New Mexico-breds in the three-year-old 

· and up category was no big surprise, since 
Annihilater got away at 7-2 odds. 

But the gelding's journey was rnade a lot 
easier when the 8·5 favorite, Luckily 
Smashed, stumbled at the start. The fiUy's 
chances were pretty well ruined. She trail- · 
ed badly throughout most of the race, then 
came on gamely at the end- even tho\Jgh 
victory was out of the question. 

Luckily Smashed must have made up 
some 15 lengths in order to finish fourth. 

Annihllater, kept of£ the early pace by 
jockey Vickie Smallwood, settled in firth 
place luring the backstretch run. Dynamic 
Sesenta, a 13-1 longshol, and Draconic's 
Loom, 11 1o-1 outaider, hooked up in a duel 
at the front .of the paclot. 

As the field turned for home, Germeo, 
the second-favorite at 5-2, began a strong 
attack. He moved up briskly under Pedro 
Benitez to take the lead, looking every bit a 
winner. · 

But Annihilater, charging in the middle 
of thQ track, caugllt Germeo deep in the 
stretch and soared into the lead without 

much trouble. He was well in control at the 
end. His clocking, on a track listed as mud
dy lfrom extremely heavy rains just 
before the first race l, was 1 : 13 3/5 
seconds. 

Annlhilater, the property or Walter F. 
Merrick of Sayre, Oklahoma, collected 
$4,32() out of the gross purse of $7,200. The 
win, his second in a row, was probably the 
biggest of his career. The mutuel returns: 
$9.20, $4.80, $3.80. 

Germeo, owned by Paul H. Salisbury 
and Tommy Stephen of Midland, Texas, 
collected $1,594 for second and banded out 
tote payoffs of $4, $3.20. Texas Duster, rid
den by Randy Leidecker, came on steadily 
to finish third. The show price was $6. 

Ruidoso racing resumes Thursday at 1 
p.m. 

MR. EASV ED scored a surprisingly 
easy victory in Saturday's featured $8,100 
Jet Deck Stakes all\uldoso Downs. 

The three-year-old Hempen gelding 
relished the sloppy going to register a 
widening twu and one-half length victory 
over Kracker Kas in the 44D-yard stakes 
race honoring one or quarter horse 
racing's greatest sires. 

Heavy afternoon rains turned the track 
from fast to sloppy and that's apparently 
just what Mr. Easy Ed wanted. He left the 

gate under Roy Brooks second as Kracker 
Kas look.the early lead. Mr. Easy Ed soon 
zipped by Kracker Kas on his way to a 
21:94 reading. 

Overlooked by the crowd, Mr. Easy Ed 
returned $32.40, $9.00 and $9.00. 

Kracker Kas, ridden by Jacky Martin 
and one and one-half lengths better than 
third-place Rocket Jet Bug, paid $4.20 and. 
$5.00 to place as the $3.1D-1 second choice. 

Rocket Jet Bug, ridden by Larry Byers, 
finished third as a $4.60-1 third choice and 
paid $5.20 to show. 

tricity. Heavy rains and lightning ap
parently were the culprits. 

SHAKEN NOT STIRRED zipped to the 
fourth consecutive victory in her brief 
career and recorded the fastest qualifying 
time for the Rainbow Futurity during nine 
lime trials Friday at Ruidoso DOwns. 

The Raise Your Glass fiUy was clocked 
in 20:09 while winning the sixth trial race. 
lt was the fastest clocking of the 10 en
trants who earned berths in the July 25 
£inale. 

The Rainbow Futurity will be run over 
400 yards. It Is the second Jeg of the Triple 

Rocket Jet Bug, sixth on the alltime list Crown for two-year-old quarter horses. 
of quarter horse moneymakers, broke The winner wiU earn $253,079 of the gross 
slowly as lhe gate opened and ran last in purse of $728,085. 
the seven-horse field as a 4-5 wagering Shaken Not Stirred has won three con-
favorite. secutive races at Ruidoso Downs after 

The vic«lry was the second this season w·inning her career opener at Val Verde 
for Mr. Easy Ed. He has also posted two Downs in Del Rio, Texas. The fiUy is own
thirds tP five appearances this season for ed and trained by Nerrel Bruney of Den
trainer Joe Merrick. The Jet Dedt Stakes . nis, Texas. 
win was worth $4,860 to owner George H. Jerry Nicodemus rode her in Friday's 
Suthers of Sayre, Okalhoma, and increas- . trial. 
ed his 1982 earnings to $14,903. The only serious casualty from Friday's 

LighUooled, Hempens Easy Tam and trials was Chicks Etta Wind, who won the 
Deckeni Easy were late scratches. Kam;as Futurity on May 30, the first leg of 

The start of the eighth race was delayed the Triple Crown. She finished flftb In the 
for about 30 minutes due to a power failure third trial race. 

· which left Ruidoso Downs without elec- The only Kansas Futurity finalist who 

earned a Rainbow Futurity position was 
Yankee Win. The Windy Ryan filly had the 
eighth-fastest qualifying time with a 20:27. 
She finished seventh in the Kansas Futuri
ty. . . 

Mr. Master Bug, a Master Hand colt had 
the second fastest qualifying time, a 20.22 
clocking while scoring a half-length vic
tory over No Tell Motel, who gained the 
lOth and final spot in the finale. 

Mr. Master Bug posted his fifth con
secutive victory witll the time trial effort. 
He won the $111,403 Kansas Futurity First 
Consolation on May 29. 

Glo Billy Sims, who won the rich Sun 
Country Futurity on April 25 at Stmland 
Park, tied for the third-fastest qualifying 
tlme with a 20:23. 

Call Me Favorite, who ran second in the 
Kansas Futurity, ran second behind Glo 
Bi11y Sims and had the 11th fastest qualify
ing, a 20:35. that earned the Victory Stnde 
filly a spot In the Rainbow Futurity's First 
Consolation on July 24. · 

The complete list of Rainbow Futurity 
finalists and their qualifying times: 
Shaken Not Stirred 120:09); Mr Master 
Bug 120:22); Glo Billy Sims (20:23); 
Speedy Hemp (20: 23); Miss Azure Te Bug 
C20:24J; Miss Squaw Hand C20:24); Fayre 

Game <20:24); Yankee Win (20:27); 
Bartendress !20:27); No Tell Motel 
{20:28). 

BIT OF SOVEREIGN withstood a late 
challenge by Llkanaero to win Thursday's 
featured race at Ruidoso Downs. 

The Sovereign colt Jed practically 
throughout as be broke from the fii'St post 
position, hugged the rail during the five 
and one-half furlong jaunt and then 
outlasted the rapidly closing Likanaero to 
register a nose win. 

Ridden by apprentice Steve Asmussen, 
Bit Of Sovereign was limed in 1 :rn 3-5 for 
the distance run by 10 three-year-olds run
ning for a claiming price of $10,000. 

As an $8.60-1 outsider, Bit Of Sovereign 
returned $19.60, n .40 and $5.60. Likanaero, 
ridden by Joe Martinez, finished second 
and paid $5.80 and $3.60. 

Mark Of Sovereign, ridden by Betty 
Harles5 took third arid returiled $7.20. 

The victory was Bit of Sovereign's se
cond in six lifetime outings for trainer 
Marilyn S. Asmussen. He also has two 
thirds and has collected $4,056 for owner 
Antonio Pahaez Pier of Laredo, Texas. 

Racing continues each day this weekend 
through Sunday. Post time each day will 
be 1 p.m. 

William Hanison joins hospital 
medical staff as specialist 

ALTO LAKE is still attracting fishermen, as evidenced 
by this photo token Saturday, despite a low water 

level. Salmon eggs and cheese are reported to be the 
best baits for rainbow trout. 

County Commissioners to vote 
on Ruidoso sub-office land buy 

by BARBV GRANT 
Staff Writer 

Lincoln County Commissioners will hold 
a special meeting. Monday to decide 
whether to offer a cash payment of $75,000 
to Ruidoso for one-and-a·hali acres of air
port land north of the -village ad
ministrative ·center for construction of a 
county courthouse sub-office. 

"It seems to be the only alternative," 
said county manager Truman A. "Bill" 
Billingsley following a meeting with 
Federal Aviation Administration <FAA) 
officials in Albuquerque Thursday. . 

The meeting, attended by Billingsley, 
commissioner Ben Hall, 'Ruidoso mayor 
George White. ai~ports district office chief 
Bill Howard and pr:ogram otficer Gary 
Foster, was arranged after the cou~tty's of• 
fer to pay for the tract of land in 10 $7,500 
interE!St-free installments was rejected by 
FAA. 

Howard had earlier indicated in a letter 
to Ruidoso village manager Jim Hine tb~t 

FAA would approve a lease agreement, 
with payments of $9,000 a year. 

"It is our position that it is much more 
prudent to lease airport property than to 
sell it outright," the letter stated. 

Commissioners would not agree to pay 
$9,000 a year in perpetuity to lease the 
tract of airp()rt land, however. It wou1d be 
an unwise use of taxpayers money, Hall in
dicated Friday. 

0 

One alternative discussed Thursday was 
lower lease payments, Billingsley said. 

Howard told The News Friday that FAA 
would prefer leasing rather than selling 
the land, but only if the lease were at a fair 
market value. 

He said that h~ will accept a cash pay
ment it commissioners decide to make 
such an offer. . . 

The proposal will also need to be approv
Ed by the airports regional office In F'ort 
Worth, Texas, Howard said. Billingsley 
said approval of the State Board of 
Finance Is also requirEd, as well as the 
Ruidoso council. 

Mayor White said the village councilmen 
discussed the matter before he attended 
the meeting and indicated they would 
agree to whatever arrangement could be 
made with·FAA. Action will be taken on 
the matter at Tuesday's council meeting. 

If the proposal to pay cash for the land is 
accepted by all parties, Billingsley said, 
construction on the sub-office may begin in 
August. . 

The structure will house a sheriff's 
substation, with offices for the district at
torney and juvenile probation officer; and · 
a public health office, with a full-time 
public health nurse an~ a clerk. 

Plans also include an office for an ad-
minlstrative person witb access to a com
puter terminal for use in answering ques
tions regarding records and tax matters. 

The· cash for the- land purchase will be 
taken ·-from the general fund, Billingsley 
said. _ 

"With reduced costs of construction of 
the Carrizozo <courthouse> building, plus 
olht!r savings in the budget, there are ade-
quate funds available," he reported. . 

WILLTURBOW 
Starr Wrlt.er 

Dr. William A. Harrison recently joined 
the medical staff of Ruidos11-Hondo Valley 
Hospital (RJNH). Harrison is one of four 
medical specialists RHVH has recruited. 

"The community Will fall in love with 
Dr. Harrison," claimed RHVH ad
ministrator Ken Moore. 

Harrison comes to Ruidoso from Scott 
and White Memorial Hospital in Temple, 
Texas, where he completed his residency 
in gynecology and obstetrics last month. 

Hamson is originally from E1 Paso, 
Texas. 

He attended Texas Western University 
<now University of Texas at EJ Paso) and 
graduated with a degree in microbiology 
and zoology in 1964. Harrison then began 
graduate work in microbiology at the 
University of Texas in Austin. 

Dissatisfied with that field, Harrison 
transferred to Texas A and M. There he 
studied tbe veterinary sciences and 
graduated in 1968 with his Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine degree. 

Harrison did a tw11-year stint in the 
United States Army after graduating from 

·Texas A&M. He was stationed with the 
Walter Reed group in Maryland, but was 
then transferred to Viet Nam for service. 
Harrison fmished his military duty at the 
William Beaumont Medical Center in El 
Paso. 

Once out of the anny, Harrison started 
his own private veterinarian practice in El 
Paso. He continu~d his practice there for 
several years, before deciding he wanted 
to become a people physician. 

As Ken Moore explained, Harrison made 
the switch because he saw ways to save 
animals from death. but the related casts 
were too high. 

"He's the kind of person we want here. 
He'll do as much as possible to ieep people 
going," sail! MbOre. 

Harrisan started a two-year Ph.D/M.D. · . 
conversion program at the Universidad 
Autonoma de Ciudad Juarez. Then, in 1977, 
he went to Yale University's teaC!hir'lg 
hospital. St. Vin~ent's Medical Center in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut. · . -

Hamson . reeeived his medfcal _degree 
through Juarez University in 1978, but 

· stayed on at St. Vincent's for hU!- bileh)al. 
mediCine intmtship. . -

Soon, Harrison Will set up shop in a tem
porary. bi.illdiilg on t~ hospital grounds. In 
the meantime, be has bee:n takillg care ol 

· vacatlonltlg d()cfots' patients. 

"They assure me that the building will 
be occupiable by mid-July, but that re
mains to be seen," juked Harrison. 

Harrison commented that the growth of 
the community indicates an apparent need 
for an obstetrician-gynecologist. 

"I plan to bring current and quality 
obstetric and gynecological care to the 
community and service area," he slated. 

Ruidoso is not unfamiliar territory to the 
39-year-old Harrison or his wife, Virginia. 
While the Harrisons were living in El 
Paso, they kept a cabin in Flume Canyon. 

They've returned to the growing mountain 
community because they wanted "to go to 
a place we enjoyed." 

The Harrisons have two children. Kathy 
is 16 and BiJJy is 13. 

"My wife and I both feel that lbe Lord 
bad a lot to do with our being brought to 
Ruidoso, and we both want to make a wor
thwhile contribution to the community and 
its population. We look forward roworking 
with and living among our fellow Rutdo
soans," said Harrison. 

Dfl. WILLIAM A. HARRISoN 

.Q 
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Ls rlct Attorney. Sanders instructs 
by U(\\'lU Mlllo:PI•,\ItU: 

SW.U Wrltt't'. 

l Attorney Steven Sariders told· 
eqforcemenl officers Thursday 

tefield" of laws hindering police 
Is being "weeded' out ·b)' the 

But Ruidoso Police Chief Richard 
aid he plans no changes io policy 
lf relaxed laws, 

s indicated ~t a seminar on 
nd !Jeizure laws and courtroom 
r that laws are being changed to 
police operations, e5J)e(:lally ~ 

;earehes of Yebieles. 
s said the New Mexico Supreme 
Kl the · United Stat-es Supreme 
:er:i.tly handed down ruling& which 
enf~ement officers the rllbl to 
:~.ything In a v.ehiele, if the officer 
Dn to believe there Is "probable 
he vehicle contains coatraband, 
gent circumstances'' exist at the 

1 a change from previous rulings 
: police officers to obtain search 
·to look into closed containers In a 

veblcle, I( officel'll had probable' cause to 
. believe IUegall~r; Wel'e present. 

Tile New Mexico ruUng. Which Sa.ndera 
termed "the most liberal decilion in favor 
of the-law enforcement offieer," waa hand~ 
ed'down In January. 

The rulinS r;ame lD il CRill! Involving-an 
nll'icer who pulled over a driver on a, traffic 
violatioD. The officer ,-eported be smelled 
Du!.rljuana In lhe ear, and ~ed to 
search tbe vehicle's. contents-Including 
closed containers. SanderS said the offtcer 
opened the trunk aild found severar c:losed 

r.laatll! bags. He opened tbe bags. and 
ound Uley 0011lalned marijuana. 

Tbe search was ruied illegal in district 
<:0\U"t, sa.ld Sanders, because the off'u:er 
faRed toobtaiD·a search warranl to, look in
to the elose4 bags, The ease was appealed 
to tbe State SUpreme Court, Which ruled 
the aeareh legal. 

"The law used to say )'OU couldn't search 
c~ ~nlalner& in a vehicle," Sanders 
said. "With the SUpreme Court ruli~, DOW 
you're allowed to search an,thlng in a 
car." 

Sand81'11 said the ruling was "vigorously 

dlsQnted" by a state -$upr.eQM.!! Court 
judge, and was· appealed_ to the U. S, 
s ....... Coort. . 

fn June, thu nation'a]:llgbest court ruled 
in a almihu·. case· .regarding a vehicle 
search. Sanders said the case involved a 

_poUce officer who .stopped a cor lin' a 
legitimate cause, searcheCI the contents, 
and foi,Uid ~ocable in a closed suitcase in 
the trunk. · 

In what he called tile ~<most far reachlns 
decision in seat"Ch and seizure of 
BUtQIJlOblles," Banders said~ CllUI't ruled 
that if a pollee offteer bas a probable 
cause.r_:and ~Utigent circumstances mst, 
the ot1icer can search cklsed containers 
without a warrant. · 

"The eoutalner issue is basically a dead 
issue now," Sanders said.' "It's no ·longer 
important to get a war-ran~. You can 
search the entire car and anything In U .. '' 

Probable cauSes could be the presence oT 
drugs or drug paraphernalia; detecUon or 
marijuana smeU; or reason to beJieve thai 
illegal contmband Is being canied. But, 
Sanders added, a search has lo be limited 
to items on which the probable cause Is 
determined. 

'-oges' governing bodies to meet 
o Downs trustees ·wrn meet 
t 7 p.m. in the municipal building'. 
L Items include: 
ISSion or water problems al the .... 
r meters Cor the planned Triple 
·ndomlnluma. 

In water rates. 
council will hold a public 

r~j:~~~i:;:TU~eoda~;~y on a request license for 
and Annmarie 
Chalet. 

The regular couDc11 meetlng will be 
preceded by a study session for C!OUil
eilmen at &:30. 

A special meeung to discuss a Water 
dispute between the village and Fawn 
JUdge SUbdivision IS to convene •t 5:~ 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Other Items on the regular meeting 
agenda are: 

-Dlscussion of renewal of' franchise 
wllh Texas-New Mexico Power-Company. 
The fraDtlhise ~five years left on Its p11i
sent contract, but the renewal Is for l011g-

range planning. 
-Report on bids on airport gate con· 

trollers. 

-Report on bids for vehicleji for the 
wa~:~tewater and shop depat1menUJ . 

-Update on water bond matten from 
viUage attorney. 

-Belectlon ar board of directors for the 
Ruidoso Water Development Corporation. 

-Report from Plannins and Zoning en· 
fon:ement -QlfiCeT John Ctlpp on P&Z mat
ters. 

bullish on Brangus sale 
by DAVID SHEPPARD 

Starr Wrll.er 

Sales Arena at 
lbe site July 24 for 

Brangus Production 

Ranches of capitan and Dia· 
Company or Roswell wiiJ 

Brang.us ~n what Hap 
~;;;;~~ canning Rsnehes, says 

sale evel" In the Sales 

he said, overnight aeeommodations for 
buyers was hard to find. 

This year, Canning said he was able to 
line up enough rooms tn Ruidoso to attract 
buyers to the sale. Canning anticipates 
about 400 buyers will pJ~rllcipatll. 

Although the Sales Arena is known main
ly for the yearly sales of select 
thoroughbred yearlings and lhe All· 
American Select Quarter Horse Yearling 
Sale, Canning reels the prangus sale will 
generate ~nough \nteresllo make it an arr 
nual event. 

'"I know a lot of people like to eome to 
Ruidoso," canning said, "and this will be 
another way to attract them." 

Canning said four classes of Brangus 

blican Fred Collins 

wiiJ be on sale. The categories arc: cows 
and ealvea, bred heirers. open heifers (rtol 
bredJ and two bulls that are herd sire pro
spects. 

canning explained that Brangus--which 
are thr~lghts Brahman ancl flve-elghL5 
Angus-are the second most common 
breed In New Mexlc:o aner Herefords. He 
said Brangua are recognized as better 
foragers thiln Hereford, because they 
uLUizemore plants tbon the English breed. 
He added lhal Brongus are particularly 
well adapted for prolonged hoot in the 
soulhern part or the country. 

Canning noted that the market Is cur
rently "very strong for registered cattle,'' 
which, he hopes, will translate to good sell
ing prices. 

. ·i'"~~'~'l. 

~-an examp]e, Sanders "'''Cl an orfl~~ 
who suspects t~t a -peraon 18 carrying il· 
legal firearms cannot search through (ilos
ed containers too small to Wold' a weapon 
\Vltboqt· getting ft searCh w•r:rant. 

"Part.or the probable cauiie·is what you 
aTe searching ror," he wqJJalned, 

Exigent circumstances also must exist 
before the search is commenced, Sanders 
said. Exisent circumstan·ces means "an 
emergency situation exists requiring swtn 
action to preve,._t danger to persons or pro
perty or escape ~ a 11uspect," he explain
ed. 

The empbas!s of ~ eemlmlr was on 
vehicle searches, but Sanders also describ
ed a case Involving a w~iltftH!S· arrest 
that was upht,ld because df exigent clr-

. cum stances. The case be described was' 
one In which polica ofricers- entered a 
suspect's house without a warrant and ar
roested him on suspicion of rBpe. 

The man wa~:~ convicted, but his lawyer 
appealed to a bigher court "because of 
concern over exigent' circumstances." 
Sanders said the arrest and CQnvictlon 
were upheld in appellate court because 

• 

"il.-·' 
~ .. - ·-

---'·•"'"'' 

police on search 
pollee had.~::eason Lu bclicvo the ruan wUld 
escape rrom Ute hP\Ise. 

While IUiVi se-.rch and seizure rulings 
qre helpful to law .,nforcement ofticers, 
Sanders i::autlWl\'ld that Ut~ b-t derense 
against civil liability Is possession of a 
warrant or verbal consent lor tht.' search. 

Chief Swenor said after the seminar he 
will make no clJanriee in department 
policy, regardleas (){the recent rulings, 

"What the law says and our departmerlt 
poUcy are two things," Swenor said. 

Swenor indicated he is pleased oourts 
are granting more leeway For law enforce
ment, -But, he added, his dopaJ¥neQt has 
"tighter i-estrictlon_li" ill policy than wb,st 
the law grants. 

He said RuidOBo Police. Department 
<RPDI ofCicer!il can search Ull!!iecuredcon
tainera in a vehicle if officers have pro
bable cause fot" a search. But, Swenor said, 
officers need a search warrant to search 
"secure containers." 

In addition, Swenor said RPD ofCicers 
"in every eose, always ask (or consent to 
search.·~ 

"We'll basically folloW the same 

policies," he added. "The seminar was Iii
tended so they (offi~rs) could ref'resll 
them11elves." - . 

sanders al:iO advised the Jaw enforce- . 
ment personnel, who included employees 
(rom RPD, Ruidoso Downs Police Dep,art
lneot and the LlncoJn Count)' Shenfrs 
Department, on pra~;tices to follow io the 
courtroom. 

He s~id the mosl Important th.itlg an of
Deer should d(t on the witness Slland is "tell 
the truth." _ ue ttlso :;;uggeated officers talk in their 
own )J.ngUage, address the jury-instead 
-oC lawyers-speak loudly and clearly, and 
avoid hostility toward defense attorneys. 

He suggested that offiCtJr!!: offer no o¢
niorul while on tlle stanC:I, aQd that. they 
answer only specific que~tlons Without or. 
fering "an excess of lnrormatton" that 
could provide leads to dof'ense attorneys. 

Sanders :;;uggested the hints on cour
troom testimony to prepare officers for 
tricks he said are used b9 lawyers to con· 
fuse witnesses, often resulting In mistrialS. 

Sanders said, "I'm amazed and outrag
ed al lhe stupid things that happen jn 
courts that result In mistrials." 
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for House seat 
r-anching, Collins has been Involved In 
solar construction, land development, oil 
and gas, real estate and education. 

•. .. ,~,,·, ~.~·) 
IT WAS AN EASY WIN, Mr, Easy Ed pounds out o sur" 
prlsingly lopsided victory In the Jet Deck Stokes at 

Ruidoso Downs. Roy Brooks was up in the 4.40~yard 
dash. 

" 

Alics, have seven 
12 grandchl1d:ren. Besides 

.. I've always had an Interest In the work· 
lngs or our government," said CoJUns. 
"When it affects the people in our district I 
am extn!:mely interested. As an active 
member or the Stale RepUblican Patty, 1 
have kept up with the ehanges occurring 
under the Reagan administration that will 
afFect New Mexico. Because J am nlf
employed, I haYe the Ume to devote to the 
Increased responsiblllUes that these 
cbanges will bring to our state legislators. 
My knowledge of the needs of the state and 
of the district will be very Important in 
following through with my commitment to 
responsible management and spending. J 
feel that my past experiences and my in
volvement with state and local Republican 
activities make me the most quallfied can
didate for thJs pm:IUon." . 

of the Mountain Gods 
high byAAA 

all properties in the ~oun
requirements for ~-

mendation, noted Morel, and even a one
diamond signifies a quality lodglng 
establishment. It is something the HDtire 
staff at the lnn is prowl or, he added. 

It's Impossible to take special precau
tions or prepare for the 50 AAA field 
representatives who conduct tbe rigorous 
inspection because "they usuaUy tcll you 
when they leave that tbey've been there," 
commented Morel. 

AAA selected six other hotels ln New 
Mexico for the high ranking honor. Morel 
atated. the Inn will use the AAA award in It 
noUooaJ adverl:lslng campaign along with 
ita fGUr-star ranking in the Mobil on tour
Ing book. 

"lt'a one or our constant objectives to 
maintain and improve upon the standar\19 
whiCh keep us in tb1a category," Morel 
said. 

board to discuss tennis 
at Tuesday meeting 

-Open bids on milk prnducts for lflll2.83. 

-open bids on construction o( a conces-
sion stand and ~s Cor the football 
field. 

~:~:~~r£::~;~1~ . -:-eau for bids on mlcro-eomputers tor tenni.a loam the blgb SchOOl. 
• 

-call for btds on pubUc addtess eqWp
ment for tbe muiic departm~tnt. • 

-Recommend hlrJDJ Phylls Parker as 
aide for firth 1J'4cfe. 

FRED D. COLliNS 

Solar 
workshop 
July24 

Earth &bettered solar homes will be the 
topic of a workshop to be presented by the 
New Mellico Solar Energy Instltute 
CNMSEJJ at the Albuquerque Technical 
V-ocational Institute (TV{) main campus 
July24. 

The day-long workshop will include in
formation about earth berm1ng, site 
assessment, soil analysis, waterproofing, 
arcbitectural and structural considera
tions, buUdlng codes, zoning restrictions, 
passive solar design concepts and 
economics. 

The workshop will cost $26. 
Professional architects and builders, ex

perienced in using earth sheller techni
ques, will participate in Ule program. 

David Miller, head of InfonnoUon and 
Education Division pt NMSEI, said, "We •eel that those interested tn this lype of 
construction have a need to know it.s ad
vantages and dlsadvantageS:." 

The workshop is sponsored by TVJ; the 
Albuquerque HoMe Builders A3!0cia1.ion; 
New Mexico Solar Energy Association; 
Cooperative Extension Service in Ber
nalillo, Sandoval, Torrance and Valencia 
counties; and the New Mexico State 
University fNMSU) Alumni Association. 

For regtstraUon information. contact SUe 
Mumma, NMSEI·NMSU, Box 3 SOL, Las 
Cruces; N.M. 811003, or telephon& 64G-4l12. 

RLA meets Tuesday 

• 

S\lNDA.Y,.IULY II 

1st - 6 fur. kapid Ship B.UD, 4.20, 3.60; 
Tum To Koo 12.00, 9.40; Amadiamond 0.20. 
T· 1:15. 

2nd - 550 yds. or Royal Blood 4.80, a.GO, 
3.00; Easy Lady Jet 22.60, 9.00; Ambl· 
intcmito 3.00. T: 28:4&. 

QulneJia-$99..40 
Dally Doub1e-$22.BU 

3rd - 61J, Cor. Tammy Bond 3.80, 3.20. 
2:.00; Coliclicker 6.tl0, 3.80; How Very 3.00. 
T: 1:23.4. 

Qulnella-1-18.!0 
4th- 400yds. Speck or Fame 14..20, 8.20, 

&.00~ F-Dshlon Straw 10.20. 6.20; Quickest 
Chick s.ao. T: 20:78. 

Quinella-fJI.OO 
5th - 400 yds. Our Angel Bug 3.00, 2.00, 

2.60; Mltos Good Friday 15.40, 6.20: 
Special Review 4.80. T: 20:43. 

QulneUa--$80.00 
6th - 7'h fur. Big Boon 57 .20, 18.40, 6.20: 

Bare Blade 4.80, 3.40; Strongly 6.20. T: 
'1:40. 

Quinella-88'i .20 
'lth - 400 yds. Texas Vi1dng 11.40, 4.20. 

3.40; Viva El Sels 3.20, 3.20; Jedi 4.20. T: 
20-:43. 

QulneJia-413.00 
8th - 870 ~. Mighty Duck 5.80, 3.00, 

2.80; Pierre The True 2.80, 2.60; Shecky 
Who 3.20. T: 46:17. 

Trlfeda-tM.OO 
9th - 5J,;z fur. Zorb 22.20, 10.20, 5.20; 

Maparoni 6.20, 3.60; lleal Speculation 2.60. 
T: 1:07.4. 

Qulnella--$66.60 
lOth - 6 fur. AnnihiJater 9.20, 4.80, 8.80; 

Germeo 4.00, 3.20; Texas Duster 8.00. T: 
1:19.3. 

Qalnella----tJS.G& 
nth- Blk fUr. Crilpsotf Avenger 22.60, 

B.-40, 4.80; Lonesome Kid 3.80, 2.80-; Bigfoot 
a.:m. T: 1:22.2. 

12th- 51h fur. Mister Dunes 22..80, 10.60, 
6.60; Tr'acy Dias 4.40, 3.00; Seven R. 4.80. 
T: 1:08. 

QUinella-f:t8.40 
DlgQ-$1,011.40 

SATURDAY, JULY tO 

tal - ilo f\D'. Justafter 1'1.40. 7 .26, 5.00; 
Volatility 6.00, 3.80; lma Hooter 3.20. T: 
l:16. 

2nd - 870 yds. Roam On 8.BD, 4.20, a.ao; 
Know A Native 23.60, 12.60; Dinos Baby 
10.80. T: 48:92. 

Qulnella-4106.60 
The Ruidoso Lodgers Association CRLA) Dally Doob.le--f66,8G 

w1Umeetat2p.m. Tuesday._J~y.J-3, at-the Srd - 400 yda-; llotne Again Rose &.00
1 

ltuidoso Public Library. 11.00, 2.80; ClaSsic Thought 5.110, 8.20; Van 
Put'fJOU or tbe meeting Is to diseiUss Hemp!n s.611. T: 20:~. 

ltbusiti.BBB In generalt including lhe lodg- QIJinella-•ts.zo 
lng buslile!s In summer blonthl!l and ~e. 4th - S'As fur. tn.u!onic Deck 8.60. 4.80, 
RLA guest referral systemt according tu 4.40; MisterSe"ton D.20,6.20; Play CUtOut 
RLA preardent Clark Carpeater-. 16.20. T: 1:08.4. 

oso Downs results 
Quln1!11a-$G6.2t1 

sth- 550 yds. Win A Folk 8.80, 4Ji0, 3.40; 
Annapolis 6.00, 4.00; Clean N Greene 2.80. 
T: 27:33. 

Qulnt'lla-tZ9.00 
6th- 1 mile. Cherokee Indian n.40, 5.40:. 

3.60: Crooked Feather 12.80. 5.60; Decimal 
Crow3.60. T: 1:43.1. 

Qulnella-$74.20 
7th - 5*'.1: fur. Phans Miss 31.90, 6.40, 

3.20: Special Platoon 2.80, 2.20; Countess 
Cheri 2.00. '1': 1 :OB. 

Qulnella-fiO.OO 
Bth - 7 fur. Printer's De\<iJ 10.40, 6.00, 

3.60; King or The Game 6.80, 4.40; John 
Cameron 4.00. T: 1:28.2. 

Quinella-$:174.40 
9th - lil,l;a rur. Dublin The Green &.60-, 

4.80, 3.20; Textan 16.00. 10.00; Dark C&sUe 
u.ao. T: 1 :at 

Qulnella-f85.00 
lOth - 440 yds. Mr Easy l!:d 32.40, 9.00, 

9.00; Kroeker Kas 4.20. 5.00; Rocket Jet 
Bug 5.20. T: 21:94. 

Qutnella--fl9.60 
lith - 350 yds. Runnin Barre 4.00, 3.00, 

2.60; Tams Easy Native 3.60. 3.00; Sweet
brand of Fire 6.00. T: 18:13. 

12th- G fur. Cellar cat 12.80, 7.00. 4.20~ 
Native Bandit 4.20, 3.00; Deepest Wish 
-4.40. T: 1:15.3. 

Qulnella416.00 
Bf,gQ-$103.60 

FRIDAY,JULYI 

Jst - 511.! fur. Roxy Jan 10,60, 3.00, 2.60; 
Helluva llusse.y 2.80, 2.20; Knight O'Love 
4.80. T: 1:08.2. 

2nd- 5'h fur. Waco Johnny 10.80, 3.00. 
2.60; Southern Rounder' 2.110, 2.20; Rocky 
Country 3.20, T: 1:08.4. 

Qulhella- '6.60 
D9lly Double- $59.80 

srd - 400 yds. Yankee Win 3.00, 3.00, 
2.40; Ilealeasy Chick 4.40, 3.20; True 
Review 8.60. T: 20:27. 

Qulttella - 111.40 
4th- 400 yds. Top Moons Gay 12.80, 6.00, 

4.60; The Dancing Girl 3.60, 2.60; Sparkl
ing Sooner 5.40. T: 20:48. 

Qnlnella-•t4,8tt 
5th - 400 yds. Miss Amre Te Bug 18.40, 

8.20, 4.60; Barlendress &.20, 3.60; Bardllett 
3.40. T: 26:24. 

Qulnella -tzuo 
6th - (00. yds. Mr Master Bug s.oo, 2.40, 

2.20; N'o .Tell Motel 2.40, 2.80j Pick A 
Native 5.00. T: 20:22. 

Qulnella- ,3.20 
11b ~ 400 yds. Miss Squaw Hand 8.,0, 

6.20, 3_.40; Flop Watch 15.80, 4.80; Rebelena 
Kay 2.110. T: 20:24. 

• -, Qulnella- $127.20 
8th - 400 yds. Shaketl Not Stirred 3.40, 

UIO, 2.40; Fayre Game 4.60, 3.00: Stylin 
Lady7.20. T: 20:09. 

Trlfet'ta- $620.00 
9th - 400 yds. Sbesa Goody uo, 3.00, 

3.40; Lucks LUeky 3.20. 5.00; Scattas: Baby 
4.GO. T~ 20:40. 

QulnPIIa- •11.00 
unh - 400 yds. Glo Billy Sim5 3.20, 2.20, 

2.ZO; ('all Me Favorite 2.40. 2.40; Windy 
Billy 4.20_ T: 20:23_ 

Clulnl'lla- $1,20 
lUh - 400 yds. Speedy Hemp 6.00. 3.80, 

2.40; Real Easy Step 4.80, 2.60; General 
Gage 2.60. T: 20:23. 

12lh- 61'J fur-. Joshaway 8.20, 4.60, 3.00; 
Bickerno 7.80. 3.80; S-pecial Belle 2.60; 
Play Him Alone 4.40. T: 1:21. 

Qulne-lla- $41.40 
Dtg Q - $255.00 

THURSDAY.JULVs 

1st- 4 fur. Cajun Melody 4.40, 3.80,3.40; 
Sail On Home 3.80, 3.00; Ho-Chi''S Star 3.60. 
T: 45.3. 

2nd - 870 yds, Winnin' Ways 9.00. 3.20, 
2.60; Rey Juan 2.80, 2.40; Annes Moon 5.00. 
T: 47:56. 

Qulnella-18.20 
Dally Double--$34.00 

3rd - 400 yds. Seeker Step 75.-40, 31.80, 
11.40; Blue Movie 7.80, 5.00; Windy Code 
4.40. T: 20:73. 

Quinella--$Zi8.oo 
4tb - 4 fur. Fisty Spy 5.80, 3.8D, 3.40; 

Dancing Dorothy 10.20. 8.00; Lanty's Mar
cher 8.00. '1': 47:0. 

Qulnella-$46.80 
5tb- 400 yd!J. HUla Lisa 8.40, 4.20, 3.60; 

Papa Music 6.40, 3.80; Fiery Ringer 2.80. 
T: 20:37. 

Qulnella-UII..tO 
tllh - 400 yds. Go ldella Gu 6.!0, 4.60, 

4.00; Hempen Jr 11.80, 5.60; Go To The 
Bank 3.60. T: 20:58. 

Qillnella--f84,00 
?th- G'h fur. Nab«- Drake 7.t!.O, 2.30, 

3.00; Latin Ooctor 2.20, 2.40; 'l'atsu3.80. T: 
1:22.1. 

Qulnella-tuo 
8th - 350 yds, Alamitos Jilmie '1.20, 4.40, 

2.80; Red ltlver BOWI<!e 5.80, :i.GO; Just A 
Gas4.20. T: lB:i.t 

1'rlfeela-253-AO ' 
9th - 5~ rur. candianna Beauty 8.40, 

2.80, 2.40; Kla\ls Crort Carl 5.20, 3.40; 1\l. 
J.'s :rinker 3.60. T: 1:10,2. 

Qulnena-.18.40 , 
lOth - 51h rur. Bit Of Sovereign 19.60, 

7.40, 5.80; Likanaero 5.80, 3.60; Mark or 
Sovereign 1.20-. T; 1:07.3. · 

Qulnella-t%9.20 
11th - 550. yds. Chi Chi Difee 1&.40, 4.40, 

4.00; Oliver~ 'rwlst :1.20j 2.60; F'.utnt! At 
Laat 4.00. T: 27:31. 

12th - 6 rur. Blg T\tne FoUr 11.00, 4.40, 
3.20; W. C. NCJ Bo 3.4(1, 2.80; li'oll)' Scout' 
2.80. T: 1:14.4. 

Quldelia-t~uo 
lttg Q-tt89.20 

' 
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Old Lincoln Days to offer 
historical fun August 6-8 

Old Lincoln Days Is scheduled for 
>\ugust 6, 7 and.8 this year and wiD feature 
~ weekend filled with (Wl and entertain· 
ment in celebration of the hialory of Lin· 
ooln. 

Casting for The Last Escape of Billy the 
Kld pageant will be held Tuesday, July 13, 
at 'l p.m. at the pageant grounds in Lin
coln. Practices begin July 15. 

The pony express race Will also be held 
again tbls year, with letters to be carried 
on horseback from White Oa)l:s to Uneoln. 
Those wishing to have a letter maUed for 
Ute pony express race .should address It to 
Pony Expre'!i5, Lincoln, New Mexleo 00338. 
Each letter should include 50 cents ror 
.handJ,tng and seal. The address on the let
ter to be carried should allow for a two
and-a-hair inch seal on the lower lefthand 
corner. All letters will be given to the pony 
express race committee to deliver Lo the 
racers. The pony expre&3 race is spon· 
sored- by Lincoln County Development 
Association. 

A fiddlers contest will be held Saturday, 
Ausus.t 7, at 1:30 p.m. In the park next to 
the old theater CArt Gallery). For mon; 
datai1s contact Nancy Barone at 61i3-4Ma. 

Anyone wanting to have a concession 
stand at Old. Lincoln Days should contact 
Glen Dennis at 653-4681 or Chris Zamora at 
653-4673. A limited number of spaces are 
available, so early reserv~tioll3 are sug. 
gestcd. Entries close July 20, A $25 permit 
ft~e plus a ~ cleanup deposit will be 
charged. Consession,ers are being asked tO 
dress in keeplcg with the''Living Hiatory'' 
theme-women should wear long dresses 
and men should-wear jeans. The stands 
should feature items JlV&iJQble before the 
turn of the century. _ 

_ Thq Mountaineers win have their black 
powder shoot behind the Montano Store 
again this year. The areas south of the 
stnre and tbe hlll will be off llmUs t-o hikers 
during' Old Lincoln Days to prevent any 
pos&ibilities of accidents. The Moun
taineers will also be selling squaw bread. 

AU participants and speCtators are en
couraged to dress In keeping with the "Liv
Ing History~' theme also-long dresse1 for 
the women and jeans for the men. 

No parking wUI be allowed on the street, 
but plll'klng will be available behind the 
Catholic chJJ.rch, at the new visilon center 
and neor the pageant grounds. 

Cajun Day to be held this Sunday 
The third annual Cajun Day "for with a ring imide. Whoever flnlb the ring 

displaced and -misplaced Louisianans" In will be crowned Klng Creole. 
the Ruidoso area is Sunday, July 18, rrom 3 Those attending should bring their own 
p.m. to7 p.m. at the La Junta Guest Ranch • bev~Srages and a Cajun dish. 
in Alto. Anyone planning to attend or needing in
- Entertainment will be provided by Teddi formation ihould contact Kathryn Finley 

Sullivan, and a King Cake will be served at 336-4381 or Andree Cohen at 253-3579. 

Local NMSU students graduate 
Seven students from Ruidoso and one 

from Mescalero were among the more 
than 1,300 spring grad~,~ates from New 
Mexico State University at Las Cruces. 

Ruidoso atudents graduoling were: 
Michael Finch Matthews, bachelor of 
music education; Nadine GaUegos Cans, 
associate of secretarial administration; 
Edwa1'd Gerald Morris, bachelor of 

science In engineering technology with 
certificate In drartlng; Krlstl L. Per
ryman, certificate in drafting; Ricbard H. 
Tate, bachelor of science in electrical 
engineering; Richard Anthony Gomez, 
master of business adminJstratlon~ 
Dorlene Morie Joyce, master of arts. 

Rene Louise Cooper of Mescalero receiv
-ed a bachelor of arts. 

Preaching series to begin July 14 
Community United Methodist Church of 

Ruidoso will have its !Wi:Dnd annual Sum
mer Preaching Series July 14, I~ and 18. 

Dr. Charles L. Allen Is returning as 
series preacher, Allen, who has authored 
over SO books, is in his hu;t year as senlar 
minister of First United Methodist in 
Hous lan, TeXas. 

Special tlymn leadership will be provid
ed by Paul Tapp, and the bell and vocal 
choir of Lovington Flrsl United Methodist 
Church perform. The children's choir of 
lbe Ruidoso United Methodist Church and 
a choir of Grace United Methodist or Ei 
Paso, Texas, will complete the music. 

The preaching series theme will be "To
God Be The Glory, Great Things He Hath 
Done." The congregation welcomes all 

who would like to attend. 
Scrv!CJ!:S will be Wednesday, ThUI'Sday 

and Friday evenings at 7 p.m. Day ser
vices will be Thursday, July 15, and Fri
day, July 16, alii a.m. _ 

Philanthropist group 

to meet Wednesday 
The Ruidoso chapter or PEO !Philan

th.ropk: Educational Organtzati.onl will 
host a luncheon at noon Wednesday, July 
14. at The Brass Fan restaurant. 

All PEO members viSiting from out of 
town are invited to attend. Furlher lnfor· 
mation Is a_vailable by calling 251·5323. 

At the Hospital 

July 6 - ADMITTED: Jerry Beltran, 
Carrizozo; Helen Ber-nett, Ruidoso; 
Walter Stepbeii50D, Capitan. DISMISS. 
_ED: Kathleen Bustamante and Baby, Tom 
Aten, Casey Lambert. 

July 7 - ADMI'fTED: Noema Pase, 
Alto; Jeatine "Walker, Rutdeso Dowos: 
PhiULP -Davis, Ruidoso Downs; TOm 
Babers San Patricio; Patricia Belin,.· 
Mescalero; MIIGrea uorsat, Pryor, 
Qldahoma, DISMISSED: Margaret Stir· 
m_ail, Violet White.' 

July 8 - Ramon Apodaca, -Ruldo"so 
Downs; "Evva Faye Hicks, _RUidoso . 
DISMISSED: H. J. MaeKeMie, Mark 
Hale, Peuy· Dube, Ethel Overstreet, 
Phillip Davis. 

• 
SCORE TO DATE: 

Boys- 40 
Girls· ifl 

Peoples Market 
set for August 1 

August 1 is the date for the &!venth An
nual Peoples Markel in Carri2:020, spon
sored by the Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merte and Sant,a Rita Catholic Communi
ty. 

Hours of Lhe event at Spencer Park are B 
a.m. to 5:30p.m. ExhibHors of flea market 
and arts and crafts llems are sought, ~long 
with food and game booth operators. 

Interested persons .should contact 
Mignon Sims, Box 567, Carrizozo 88301. 
Space reservations, 'lolt $5 apiece, will be 
taken unUI July 23. Limited electrical 
outlets will be available. 

A chili cookoff and a children's petting 
zoo are to be featured at this year's 
market, which will coincide with the Santa 
Rita Fiesta July 30 through Augusll. 

Information on the Fiesta Is available 
from FathBJ' David J. Bergs at 648-2853. 

Notice on 
publication 
of weddings 

The Ruidoso News will publlsh 
wedding writeups only if received 
by The News within 30 days alter 
the event. 

QuaUty ph~ographs of the COU• 
ple, or bride, will be pUblished, 
with black and wbl.te photos 
ptcferred. 

Wedding writeup forms are 
available at The News, or the ac
count may be written for submis- . 
sion. 

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Jacque Jefferson 
(!eft) and Sonya Jefferson (second from right) were 
in Porttlles recently cs part of the Upward Bound pro
gram, which is designed to mo1ivC1e students toword 

a college education. Also pictured are Upward Bound 
counselors Cindy Steadman (second from left) and 
Regina King (right). 

~ CLASSIFIEDS 

Aloe Vera Cosmetics 

Free Non Surgical Face 
Ufts During July 

Tan Me. Suntan Lotion 
Tons, won't peel or bum 

Diet Supplies 
Contact dl!"t pills 

ShClkEI Loose 
(diet supplement) 

and vitamins 
EarlY or Late App<>ln<meniS 

I 

OLMA'S 
Final Summer aearance 

I 
PlAZA 
CENT~ 

. . ~-. ~ 
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DISCUSSING the variety of food booths at the Friday, 
July 23, through Sunday, July 25, Ruidoso Art 
Festiva~ ere publicity coordina1or Wilma Sandoval, 

left, and Kathy Barnett, food co-chairwoman. Janet 
Goodwin is the other food subcommittee chairwoman 
who has helped plan the food fare at the art fair. 

Pritchett listed 
on honor roll 

Rick Lane PrileheLt, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cleston Pritchett of Ruidoso, was named 
to tbe dean's honor roll for the spring 
semester at Abilene Christian University, 
Abilene, Texas. 

Pritchetl, a 1979 grpduale of Ruidoso 
High School, js a junior Bible major. 

Bookmobile schedule 

Tl.1£SDAY, JULY 13: 
Lake Arthur P .0. 
Dexter City Hall 
Hagerman Joy Center 
Roswell Correctional 

Cenler 
Penasco 
Mile Post so 
Mayhill Ranger Station 

WED~EDAY, JULY 1-1: 
Tularosa Community 

Center 
Eileen Acres Trailer 

Shady Grove Trailer 
Park 

High Rolls Drive-In 
Grocery 

Boles Acres, Spaghetti 
Western care 

THt.:RSDA Y, Jl:LY 15: 
CaiTizozo Electric Office 
Capitan Smokey Bear 

cale 
Ft. Stanton Adm. Office 
Oasis . 
Ca.prockP.O. 

9:00-10:00 
10:3[).11: 00 
11:1S.ll:30 

12:15-l:OO 
2:0CJ.2:30 
2:45·3:30 
4:0G-5:t6 

IO:tMHl:30 

t2:01)-l :oo 

1:00..2:01) 

2:304:00 

5:Q0.6:00 

9:30-11:00 

11:4!'»-12:>15 
l:Q0-1:45 
3:ot,s-4:ts 
4;-a,-5_:_00 

NAILS 
SCULPTURED NAILS 
Manicures • Pedicure:<> 

by 

p~:.~~::r~~~,r Char 
2912 Sudderth 

l5M9S5 

Summer Special 
PEDICURES-$10 

Merle Norman 
Pinetree Square 

weekdays: 9 til 6 

Shorts 
Gotewoy Center Ruidoso. N.M. 
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lassen, Elliott win membe~s-guests_ championship 

. ' 

-" 

...... 
. ' • 

Howard Hassell and 0. C. EllioU, play· 
ing consistent golf the entire tournam~nt, 
cnplur(.'d the two-day Cree Meadows 
Men's Members-Guests TOurnament 
championship flight title Thursday after
RQOR with a·194 total score, 

The talented duo combined to shoot a 137 
total Thursday to go with their 57 beat ball 
score Wednesday. Hassell shot a net64 and 
Elliott a 73. 

"We played pretty well throughout the 
!curnument," HasseU said. "H was pro-
bably the best ·golf of my ure." . 

"The seventeenth hole was very good ror 
us," Elliott said. "It probably won us the 
tournament.;' 

The title also gave Hassell and Elliott 
$400. 

Doug Bass and David Blewett nnlshecl 
!>CCond with a 196 lola!, largely due to an 
out:;l.ttnding front nine score of :ro by Bass 
Thursday. Bass Onished with a net score of 
6.:1 and Blt>wett had a 70 for a second day 
tutal of 134. They sho! a 62 best ball score 
wednt-sday. 

Ha~j; and Bl~wett won $2~ for their ef
forts 

Th.ere> wa~; a tiL• for third place between 
tht• \('am of Kenl Beatly and Donnie Riley 
und lh1• duo of &tormy Edwards and H. F. 

,, 

Schwarzenbach, each with a 199 lolal. 
Edwards 8nd Schwarzenbach were in se

cond place With a 80 after Wednesday's 
first round while Beatty and Riley were 
tied for third with a 61 total. Beatty and 
Riley shot a t3B ThursdaY to pull even with 
Edwards and Schwarz~nbach who posted 
a 139 scare. 

The team of Ron Becker and Blaine 
Miller finished riftb with a 203 totaJ. Tbey 
moved up from .seventh place where they 
had been after Wednesday's best ball 
round. 

Tommy H~rnbm:kle and Frank Cor
nellius finished sixth wlth a 205- total alter 
scoring a 142 Thursday, They ended up in 
the same place they were after Wednes
day's rnund when they had a 63 best ball-
score. . 

Bob Snaith. an~ Mike Massey Hnlshed 
seventh in ~e fi~al standings with a 206 
total, one stroke behind Hornbuckle and 
Cornellius. 

Paul Kirkwood und Dana Rhot.eil finish-
ed last in the eight-team championship 
flight wilh a 210 total. Kirkwood shot a 72 
and Rhoten a 69 fo"r a second-day total of 
141. 

charlie Edwards and Ken Means shot a 
129 Thursday to finish with a 188 total and 

·=· ~ - .. 
•· 
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the first (llgbt championship. 
Bill Gelder and Bob Brown finished se

cond in the Clrst flight with a 201 total after 
scoring lill38 Thursday, John Massey and 
Buck Meyer were. third with a _wn total. 
Th.ay shot a 62 best b,ill Wednesd«y and- a 
145 Thuraday. 

In the second filSht CO!flpetiUon, Tony 
Lama Jr. a.nd _Holmes Till tied for first 
place with ·.Bucky Morrison and Bob 
Searls, each team _scOring .a liM. 

• · · Nmytol) Page and_BIU Kyle tiedJ'or third 
wttll Ed Roberts and Floyd -eovlll as each 
team scored a 205. · 

A 1982,Citation XL 11 was offen,d as a 
prize fm; anyone wbo got a h'ole-in-one on 
the 15llf bole, No one made a hole-in-one 
but PaJ.U Dean came the closest and was 
given a 24-karat geld plated putter. There 
was also a cloaest to the hQle contest on the 
eigh,th hole each day. Wednesday Elliott 
W~f'the winner and Thursday Rjmtan won. 
EJliotl and Rhotan each won pairs of golf 
shoes for their efft;Jrts. 
The next tournament on the Cree· 

Meadows agl!nda is the 34th annual Cree 
Meadows Men's Invitational August 2-5. 
Some of the top golfers in NeW Mexico will 
probably compete in the tournament. 
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'' COUlD IT MISS? Tommy Hornbuckle seems to be 
1n•:~ri >g os his ·putt on the ninfh hole misses by less 

on inch Thursday in the Cree Meadows.Men's 
Golf Tournament. David Blewitt 

watches Hornbuckle's near m1ss Hornbuckle and 
Fronk Cornellius scored a 205 total for the lwo doy 
tournament and finished s1xth in the r.hampwn<,h1p 
flight' 

Truck Clearance Local fishing 
report 

HOWARD HASSELL, (leftl and 0. Z. Elliott shake 
f,,l.ml'. rJhP.r winning the championship flight of the 
r u•f• M~odow; Men's Members·Guests Golf Tourna
mPP! lhu1~doy ohernoon. The duo scored a 19.4 to 

win the title by two strokes over Doug Bass and 
David Blewiff. There were 24 teams (.48 golf~rs) 
competing in the tournamen1. 

You get a rebate an all Dodge Pickups 
$300"0 to $1000°0 on Dodge Pickups 

-WE HAVE-
Dodge cab & chassll short & long W .B. 4 speed 
steering, air conditioned, 10,000 lb. G.V.W. uses 

lul1or gos. 360 VS-4881. 7-750x16-10 Ply tires. Rebate • 
• Discount 1000". Your cost after rebate & discount 

$9SOO" 
Dodge Ram Miser full sized pickup. 4 speed overdrive, 

heater, power steering, brakes, tinted. glass, 6 
<nn<or. Dllcount & rebate, your cost-

$6695" 
D,adge Ram 50 pickup. Small pickup 2000 CC motor, 4 

radio, hitch. 1100 lb. paylo!ld. Your cost-
$6198" 

2 Dodge '!12 tan Club Cab. 149" W.B., power, air, cruise, 
318 4881 VB. Automatic, tinted glass, has jump seats, 
tons, trailer towing hitch, cooler auxiliary transmission. 
Is a Royal S.E. You get $1 000" rebate on this, your 

$10,752 
2 Dodge '% tan 4 wheel drive, 4 speed, power steering, 

brakes, .30 gallon fuel tank, air conditioned. Rebate 
, your cost-

$10,144 

ll~tii:~~~~~ 1R~a:m:c~~harger utility 4 wheel drive, seats 5, air 
ldi mud & snow tires, anti spin differential, 

15,03541 , your prlce-
$13,90000 

Dodge Long Range Van. 4 speed 0/drives, power steer· 
brakes, air conditioned. List $9991", your price-

$8700°0 

a good selecti~n of '!12 t!'ri • % ton & 1 ton Dodge 

Vans & Mini R11m Wagons 
I Van conversion in stock. Lmidmark, hai captain 

air, sofa, shades, luggage rack & ladder. 
we have in stock are the latt of 1982 models; 

models will be higher. · 
,un1ts, rebates, fb1anclng, all mean a bargain for you. 

Southwest Dl)dge Chr1sler Plymouth 
' 1309 S. 1. Main 

Roawell, New Mexico 

Bomto Lake: A ll·v. w•mi·M/t••! r:IIIJ 
b9W trout atl' bt•mg talwn -ron r·•wr, 
salmon l'!:IJ!,.'i and Vl•h·l'1•1<• dr~>P ... ~· r•IF•·. 
and sp.nnrrs at£' h1..,1 hml" m 11w 1-''" 
!I'Venin~ hour... 

Alto I..akf." Rl.'l'il hart-. an• .. ,,Jrnm• 
eggs and cheese_ 

Jf.uidoso Rivrr · Wa trr h•\ PI •·· In\\ 
Spinners and natural ha11:o. itrr• h•·:o.t l•ot 
rail1how and brown trout 

'· 
Carrizozo to host 
tournament 

Tht· I · •• rnmm KmJ!hll' nf <.'tJiumbus will 
•}1.:1\h 'lll'"''>l .1 ~rambk· ~oU tuurnament 
,,, lht· r·;~rntuJu f~ull ('nurse Saturday, Ju· 
I~ ll 

H,.~, .. lraltun ..... n st:trl at g a.m and the 
tr•r· orl llnl(· v.•ll t)(' 10 a.m The registra· 
11"11 , .. s~. I>IU'- f'll"'l"l'n (eE!'fi Trophie5 and 
urh1•r •• v.arrl .. w11l be awarded. 

Thf' 111111 '('ramblt" Will he part of the 
thn'f· fla~ ~ant a Jtita r·if'!>ta. 

DISCOUNT COUPONS 
---------------y---------------1 RUIDOSO GO KART I RUIDOSO GO KART I 

tU.Orive 'Em-U·Race 'Em1 VIDEO ROOM l 
J (Ride at your own risk) I 5 QUARTERS I 

l 50' OFF PURCHASE I FOR $1 00 l 
l OF 1 RIDE l---------..:.------1 
I $1.25 OFF PURCHASE l PERFORMANCE I 
11 OF 2 RIDES 1

1
VIDEO GAME ROOMI

1 GOOD ANYJIME EXCEPT 

I oa:-:.~v:pt:'!:'!!~~me J 5 QU_ARTERS J 
I Phone 257·5066 1 FOR $1.00 1 

~---------------~---------------~ 

Great Southwest Aviation 
Charter Service 

Now In Ruidoso 

' , .. · 
Single Engine & Twin 

All Weather 
Pressurized 

Available 
257-5811 

Sports activities this week 
Monday: women's Monday Night Bowl

ing League al Holidajt Bowl. Women's 
slOw pitch softball at All-American Park In 
Ruidoso Dawns. startmg at 8:15 p.m. 
Capitan Baskelball Camp at Capitan High 
School, all week. 

Tue;>day: Men's. fast pitch oortball at All· 
Amer1can Park in Ruidoso Downs star-
tinRal6:15p.m. ' 

WednesdaY: Men's fast pitch softball at 
All-American Park in Ruidoso Downs 
slartinR at 6:15p.m. • 

Thursday: Men·s fast pitcl:! sortball at 
Ali·Amerlcan Park in Ruidoso Downs. 
starting al 6:15p.m. 

-
STOCKHOLDERS MEmNG 

of 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

will be held In the 
Bank Building at 

'2:30P.M. 
JULY 1982 

THE 
LOOKING GLASS 

00 
25% off 

·on 
Selected Frames 

& 
Designer 

Sunglasses 
Through July 

llrlng Your PreKrlptlon 
ln To Adobe Plaza #6, 

Mechem Drive 
We Also P.epalt Glasses 

257·975$ . 

Friday: Men's slow pJtch softball at All· 
American Park In Ruidoso Downs, star
ting at 6:15 p.m. District Little League 
playoffs in Artesia ctentativeJ. 

Saturday: Dhttrtct Little Lea~ue 
playoffs in Artesia ftentatlvel. 

Sunday: District LitUe League playoffs 
in Artesia UentaUve). Men's fast pitch 
softball at A1l·Amerlcan Park In Ruidoso 
Downs. startlno at 6:15p.m. 

Blue team wins 
All-Star game 

The Blues topped the Reds 9-5 in thl! l..in
~o:ln County Women's Softl)all Association 
C LCWSA) All-star game at the Fort Stan
ton Held Saturday. 

Bennie Lang Of the Blues was named 
Most Valuable Player. C1audta Branum 
was the winning pltcher and received 
honorable mentiOn in the Most Valuable 
Player voting. 

The LCWSA season continues tonight 
with games at All-American Park Field in · 
Ruidoso DowM and at Fort Stanton. · 

-~~[1,9~ 

~.~~or .... 
Gateway Center 

257·5424 
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Around 
Sports 

. 
with Gary Brown 

U loo((a like an era has eome to a~ in Denver fumble by Rob Lytle c011t the 
1e NaUonal Football League tNFLJ. Raiders a victory against the Broncos and 
The Oakland Raiders appear to be on a second straight trip lo the Super BQwl. 
~elr war to Los Angeles for the 1982 Oakland's second wild card bertb came 
~son (i there is a season this year) after In 1980 when the Raiders finished second to 
1e Los Angeles Coliseum Commlsslon San Diego. However, Oakland knocked off 
[)ted 7-l Wednesday to approve a lG-year Houston, Cleveland and San Diego to earn 
greement for the Raiders to play there another trip to the Super 8owl. They 
Whlle Lt'!l doubtful that many people in played Philadelphia and it was no contest. 

1e Ruidoso area wUl have any strong opt- The Raider& won 21-10 and the game 
ions about thls probable move. it brings wasn'-t as close as the seore indicated. 

. . , 
,.,. 

ack strong memories to me. The Raiders' first losing season ~n 17 
The Idea or the Raiders, who were the years came last fall, so perbaps many peo

IFL'& winningest team 1n a 15-yearperlod p1e on the Oakland side of San Francisco 
-om 1963 to 1978, moving to Los Angeles Bay aren't that concern~d about the move . 
lill bas. me talking in ·my sleep, ·to Los Angeles anymore. When I flew back 
I can remember when lbe· Raiders to the Bay Area for a weekend In May, few 

layed in a 24l,IJOO..seat atadiwn in Oakland people In the EaSt Bay suburb where I us
efore crowds that filled only half of the ed to live were talking about the R8.iders. 
tands. Oakland went through more Arter all, even If the Raiders do move, 
layers trying to get a winning combina- the fans in Northern Calirornia still have 
:on in two years than most teams do in 10. the present Super Bowl charilplon 49ers to 

CHAD ICAIZER, 11, of Ruidoso tokes his mare Suzie over the bridge in 
the trails competition at the Ruidoso Mountain Riders horse show Sun
day at Cedar Tree Ranch. Kaiz~r won the cornpetltlon. This event is set 

up with different obstacles to see If the horse will cross them. The rest 
of the events were cal.led off because of heavy roins. The Mountain 
Riders will host a quorterhorse show at capitan next month. ' 

Qa.klil.nd went 6-Sin 1960, Its rlrst season. watch. . Hornbuckle, Nlartinez finish second Inn to hold 
rowever, the Raiders slumped 1o 2-12 In But it's hard to imagine many Oldc;land 
9G1 and 1·13 In 19$2. In 1963, however, area fans joining the ranks of Lhe 49ers. 
lakland rode the excellent runnblg or Before the Raiders were started, there 
alfback Clemon Daniels, \he passing of wasn't much in the way of professional 
uarterback Tom Flores, and a defense sporls in the East Bay. Only tbe roller der· 
tmt bent but didn't break, to a 10-4 re~nt by Bay Area Bombers played some games 
'hal was good !or second place in the old in Oakland, and rolJer derby hardly rates 
.meri-cen Football Leagu-e's {AFL> as a major prof-essional spDrl. 

in Stardust Invitational tourney skeet shoot 
A registered skeet sbool is planned fur 

Augpst 16 at the Inn of the Mountain Gods 

Vestem Division standings. Los Angeles Raiders! That nome jWil 
After thal, Oakland buill up une of the doesn't ring right. But it's not suprising 

lOSt amaUng records ln modem profes. that l-os Angeles wants the Raiders. 

Ted MartiTlez.Md Tommy Hornbuckle or 
RuidoSO nnls.hed SCl"'nd in the champion· 
sllip mghl of the three-day Stardust lnvU.a
llonnl Golf Tournament In Roswell over 
the weekeitd. 

The Ruidoso duo had a £our slroke lead 
after Saturday's round but finished with a 

200 total SUnday to end up one stroke 
behind the winners. 

"We kind o£ backed up the last day," 
Martinez said. "We !ell a 68 lhl! final day 
would be enough to win bul we couldn't do 
it ... 

Par for the 6,223-yard JayQUt. is 36-3&-12. 
Martinet and HcrnbUckle shot o blisler~ 

lng 83 best·ball Friday, theiJ came back 
wiUt a 68 Saturday £or tbetr tem~rary 
£our stroke lead. 

Trap ODd - Bange. . 
TIJe regbtered shoots are tOD-20 gauge 

and IDO-U gauge. 
U someone wanla to enler the competi

tion, be or 8be muat be a regisl.ered skeet 
shooter. Competitors may join the Na
tional Skeet SbooUng Associ;1Uon at the 
ranee before entering the shoot. 

onal sports history. They had a. 5-7..2. Southern Calilornia has been trying 1.0 
!'.Cord In 1004 but didn't have another los- lake Northern CaUforni~ 's water foi 
1g season unlil last year. when lhe years. The movie Jnduslry Was even mov· 
alders went 7-9. ed rrom Northern california to Southern 

In lhat 18-y~ period, Oakland wenl to Callfom\a In the early days or the sihml 
he Super BowJ three limes and won twice. films. 
)ul what was most amazing was winning But soulhern Califom1a has the weallh, 
tine Western Division championships in 10 population and the pohLJcal pull to geL 
•eaos. The Raiders also made the playoffs anything 11 wants nowadays 

Albuquerque hunter fined 
Tiie RuldosogolrerswOil $270for thetref

rorts. First pJaee got $360. A total of 64 two
man tee.ms were enterK In lhe tourna
ment. 

Practice rounds and registration will 
sl.art at 8 a.m. and Ule shoot begins at 10 
a.m. 

Trophies will also be awarded to the 
shooters with the highest overall avcr'age:; 
in both events. wlce as a wild card team. 

In lff77, they finished second to Denver In lL looks like the Los Angeles I actually 
he Western Division but earnnd n wild · Anaheim I Rams and the Los Angeles 
:al'"d shot and knocked ore Baltimore 23-17 Raiders will be beginning a long t"l"OSS· 
n over~me. A possible quiek whistle on a town rivalry soon. 

Magistrate Judge James Whceler fined 
an Albuquerque mon 5100, wilh !S6'3 
suspended, plus $10 court costs, on June 2S 
{or purchasing a hunting licel\Sie ufter his. 
hunllng and fishing privileges had been 
revoked by Lhe stale Game Commili!lion 

rhe keeps 
Bradley S. Ca!ins. 24. was convicl«< on 

the charge after bi!'lng cited April 11 by 
game and flsh orficen during the spring 
tllrkey bunt. Fish and Game orrlc:er Bl!n 
Hanson recognized Charina' name from a 
list nf ff!Yok-ees. slow pitch softball lead The Game Commission revoked Chafins" 
license ror one year on May 22, IWI, after 
he was convicted in magistrate court or il
legal possession o£ a Canada goose In clos
ed season. He appealed the casE." to dislr-ict 
court. which upheld the conviction 

Tbe lnncred.ible raised Ita reC!ord to 11·1 
ly defeating second place Davia ServiC!es 
12-6 Friday night in a Ruidoso Men's Slow 
?itch Softball League game ot All· 
\m.erican Park Field In Ruidoso Downs. 

Davis Services Is now 9-3 on the season. 
!'he lnncredible has beaten Davis Services 
.hree of the four limes the teams have 

oN CONs)" 
~ ... 

e 3' " Q; • 0 
:::1 ._._.;,.,,- -4 
~ ~ 0 
ID . Z 

FIEMODEUNG SPECIAUSTS 
License 1119941 

Bonded & Insured 
Call: 338-4776 

pla)'ed this year. 
Jn the other slow pitch contest Friday 

night, Alamo Pipe and Supply t~pled Con· 
crete Products 20-4. Alamo Pipe and Supp
ly Is 4-6 and Concrele Ptoducls Is 1·11. 

Tbere are two weelullefl in the season. 
There will probably be a toumamenl after 
the regular season ends. 

Cha£ins" r«vocation would have explred 
Ma~ 22. 

Game and Fisb officers Randy Isler -or 

William A. Harrison, M.D. 
announces the openi~ of his office 

far the prcrtirn of 
Obstetrics, Gynecolcgy and Infertility 

cit 
211 Sudderth Drive 

Office Hours By Appointment 
Phone 2574825 Beginni~ 7/12/82 

Jluldoso and Randy Johnson of Clovis 
a~""Sisll!d in the ease. 

Next loumoment on the schedule for 
Hornbuckle and Martinez IS the 34th Cree 
Meadows Men'e. ln.vltoUonal August 2-5. 

~~~ 

DRAPERIES 
SALE 

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Wall & Window 

Coverings 
Quick Service & Reasonable Price 

450 Pair of 
Draperies 
In Stock 

Ready to Hang 

30,000yds. 
of fabrics 
In stock 

50% off 

KIRSCH DRAPERY 
HARDWARE 
25% Off 

Free Estimates 
Free Measurement 
Installation Service 

ROLL UP SAVINGS ON 
QOLL-IJ}) 
'Bl1NDS&SUADES 

Wide Selection 
of 

WOVEN WOODS 
& 

MINI BLINDS 
IN STOCK 

50% off 
MINI WOODS 
60% off 

Big Floor Pillow 
. 2411 X 24'' 

(80 to 70 In stock) 
$8.95 

Decorator· Pillows 

1611 X 16" 
(40 In stock) 
$2.95 

21. 0'1 SUDDERTH 
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~eDreamer 
BY 

DANNIE STORM 

Happy Birthday 
· To Gerald Tully 

And Sister Geraldine 
message will reach -you q~ the 
-ninth birthday or our lang-time 
1Dd neighbor Gefald Tully, and his 
ter Geraldine, Mrs. Murry M-organ 

~-. . ,-· 
Monday, July 12, 1982 

or Albuquerque. 
1'he twins were born July twelve irl Fort 

Stanton to James V. Tully, and the former 
Ora Gllmore. At the ag;e of about two 
years, GE:rald and Geraldine were brought 
by their parents to the Tully Ranch In 
Glencoe, where Gerald !Still lives. 

I ·remember back to. the days in' 1925 
when we first came to the vale, and the 
first man we met was Mr. James Tully at 
his Gilneral_ Store-Post Office-and filling 
station. Never did we come down 'to the 
store for groceries and maU that Mr. TuUy 
did not give t.l!l candy, gum, and soda pop 
on lhe house. 

Not long after we came here, l 'Depan to 

COUSINS' 
. _·Q.~ . 

Restaurant 
.. an old friend in Ruidoso 

is famous for tender, succulent steaks~ 
. delicate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees. ' 

~si~1s·· also has one of the most extensive wine selec
in Southern New Mexico. 

7daysa week 
North on 

hours: 5:30 to 10:00 p.m. 
37 258-3555 

try my hand Qt ror,loa:,. and the r1rst rope 1 
ever bought was rom Mr. Tully. He was 
the best hand lo put tbe loop and the end 
piece on a lariat that ·1 ev« saw. And it 
took htm hardly the twtnii:Ung of an eye. 
. Gerald an<l Geraldt.ne spelled oD' wltb 

their f(t.ther and mother in running the 
store ~nd post Qffice. 

ev-ery great man there is a great woman." 
.Truly, the~ Is a great woman ~hid 

every man, great or small - his mother. 

.. Y~t after lhe mother's sacred work is 
done, and the man is out on his QWn In the 
world, a second great woman must come· 
along, or else the man lsln a bad way. 

Great thinkers have called m'" "puu.y 
tn the hands of women". Qulen sabe? 
There can be no doubt bowever that 11'\an 
without woman is incomplete, and that 
they are our imipirers, guides, proeters, 
helpers, - the other half or us. 

The first time I met Murray Morgan, 
Geraldine's husband.. he and Mr. Jim Tully 
were branding some caives where eorrals 
near tbe old highway now stand. I thlnk" 
there was a peach orchard there at the 
time. l tried to give them a hand, buL the)' 
were .big husky mtlves. and woYI.d turn me The birthday or Nanc)' Res.gan was on 
a Qip when I tried to hi!lp handle them. July six. She Is a noble. courageous, and 

I was embarrassed to be speh a green .inspirlngwifetopresidentRonaldReagan. 
horn, but Mr. Tully kept telling me I was She helped him pull through the vaUey of 
doing gr&;~t, that I would learn, just to keep the shadow of death from the bullet which 
trying. came within an Inch of his heart. She lS 

Before~tltere was an Episcopal Church our president's inslplration, hls strength, 
close around we would have church ser-. his blesslng. We wis:h this great lady at-the 
vlces.. !it the 'fi:Jlly home, with bre.akfa"st side of this great man many h8ppy returns 
before the serviCes, of the day, and all God's blessings. 

A Colorful Career 
ln "Rodeo Roping Maymle Payton 

To gel back to ropes anc.\ roping, 1 800ft Celebrates Birthday 
round 1 was in just about the fastest com~ Maymle Payton, bi!loved pioneer resi-
pany \n the world~ :;;o turned to bronc dent or Lincoln County, was born July thl~
riding, about which maybe tile less said teen ln ~carl, New Mexico to Palrlee 
the better, Down at the Tully store Gerald and Mart Payton, who had come from 
had a big-brotherly talk with me telUng me 0\dahoma to homestead here, 
1 was up against fellows who had spent a When ·Maymie was twelve days old, she 
lifetime a~ this very dangerous .game. was taken by her parents back to 
A.fter a few spills, 1 took Ger. aid's adVIce. Oklahoma. Here the family .lived until 

rd 
1921. Her mother had become ill with 

From roping around the ya since the asthma, and the doctor said that it would 
time he could walk, Gerald r06e in time to ld th be besl·to move west. 
the very lop. Gera won from all e So the family af si.x ·children and mother 
ropers in the ·game, and his fame In the f d 
arena spread world wtde. Where his roping and ath~ started out In a covere wagon 
-reaUy shone forth was out In· the C#dars from Da1sy, Oklahoma, and he~ded w~t, 
;mdpinonswhereyouhadtomalte·aquick , July of 1921. 1he cbtldren__ were. Maymte, 
cast at a fleetina tarKet in a narrow place.- the eldest, L1Qyd, R L., Thfl!ma, M. L., 
Here 1 do not th\nk anybody could touch and ~ay Lee. T?~o more children were 
Gerald with a ten-root pol_e. born m New Jl,llex~eo: Johnnl~ and Ethel. 

Two things about Gerald and hls roping In November 1&21 the £amdy arrived in 
stand out. Hls success has not turned his Roswell and stayed two weeks at l.he Bass 
head the least bit. He is the same devoted Wagon yard. Her~ her f_alher met ~r. Guy 
hard-working cowboy'-ranchrnan 88 ever, Creely who lived Just th1s side or the Rese!-

And another star in his crown: he bus valion, He took . the mother and stx 
great respect for his hones, and they are children to ncar b1s borne }n a Model T. 
devoled to him in return. He has always Her father followed · a little later on 

, h' •- lh be t lbl '"' t horseback. g1ven 1s mourh.a e s poss e ..... a · H lh •hlldren L L h 1 to ment. ere. e .. wen o sc oo 
Along with his son, Gerry; Gerald .ls still Josephme Stetson in a o~e-room school 

winning roping contests; and he is an in- near w~ere lhe ~or ~ltizen c.~nter now 
spiratlon to us all in keeping an not paying stands near ~hat b1g pme tree . 
any attention to the passing of the years. The long tnp turned out lo, be a great 
He is stm the great rtiend and neighbor as blessing be~ause Maymle s mother 
always become completely well. 

And ~ wish him and his channing twl.n In 1922: the family rented Jan~ on the 
sister, Geraldine. many happy returns of ~~ervatton where her f~~er m~ ~e 
the day, and .a,U God's blessings. fm~L pota.to~s and corn .. They hved at 

napp:y Birthday the wmd. mdl the other s1de of, the- swn-
To Nan~y Reagan mil, Durmg the summer Mayf!lle wenli.O 

We remember lhe birthdays of all our school in Mescalero. The famlb' became 
presidents, and other great men. But how well aeq~lnted with the Mescalero 
about their wives? Apache Ind1ans. 

we remember the saying: "Behind In November of 1922 Maymle attended 
school at the old one-room Stetson School 

~_Arsenic and Old L!.ree' 
tickets now on sale 

WJLLTURBOW 
Staff Writer 

Tickets for the Ruidoso Little Theater 
CRLT) production of the classic play, 
"Al'senlc and Old Lace," are on sale now 
at Atwood Realty, Sears, non's Phar
macy, tbe Inn of the Mountain Gods and 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce. 

The pJay opens Friday, July 16. 
Tickets for the eomplete di.nner theater 

cost $15 per person and lncJude a buffet 
dinner served in the twesealero Room at 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods at &:30 p.m. 
Director Hap HanSon stre88ed. that all 
complete dinner theater tlc.kets inust be 
purchased no later than the afternoon of 
the day preceding the perfonnance. 

Tickets for the play only wUJ cost $5 per 
person amd may be purchased in advance 
or at the door at the time of the Perfor
mance. 

"Arsenic and Old Lace" will- bil 
presented by RLT starting Friday, July 16, 
at 8 p.m. T)le show will continue Saturday, 
July 17, and Sunday, 'July 18. Perfor-
mances will re~ume the following 
weekend-Friday, ,July 23, t.hrougb sun
day, July 25. 

Matinees will be put Qn at S p.m. Sunday, 
July LB. and again July 25. Children 12 
.Y"an; nld and youJtMer may be admitted 

for $2.50. · 
Hanson noted that" all proceeds frozn , 

.. Arsenic and Old Lace" wm be deposited· 
in a fund to build a permanent home for a 
Ruidoio-based little theater group. 

"We're tTOS: to establish a ·community, 
non-profit'. htUe theater group. We h~ye 
plans to do four of five plays a year utlllz· 
ing local talent, 11 s~id Hanson. 

Hanson has managed clubs, directed 
other civic theater plays and acted profes
sionally In movies. Hanson has stated that 
he is committed to staging professional 
theater in Ruidoso. 

"This town is a natural for civic theater. 
1 see no problem in putting on a quality 
show In Ruidoso ... I wouJdn•thave it"llny 
other way," Hanson said. -

"ArseniC and Old Lace" Is a play in 
three acts by Joseph Kesselring. It was 
first presented by Howard Lindsay and 
Russel Crouse at the Fulton Theater in 
New York City, August 18, 1941. The entire 
comedy takes place in the nutty Brewster ... 
ra·mUy's living room in L94-l. 

cast member~- are Sandy Knox. Betty 
Bennst, Dan Barrow, John Carver, AI 
Radtke, Chris Elaine Harper, Ciady ~· 
Donley, Glen Barrow, Ge:orge _Spelvin, 
John Raulerson, Mike Radziewiez, Gary .,., 
Thompson, Chris Sc~ider, Sherman At· 
wood and Don Swalander. . 

~7;]Jj 

LlnLE THEATER DIREOOR Hap Hanson, far right, discusses the blocking 
of a scene in the second bet of "Arsenic and Old lace" with Cindy 
Donley (left), who ploys Elaine Harper, and AI Radtke (middle), who 
plays Jonathon Brewster. 

. ·~ " -----. -
' ... . ,, . . . ' 

located where the present school building 
now stands, just east of Ruidoso Dawns. 

Ola Casey Jones was the teacher, · ·• · '
teaching all eight grades. Maymie was In 
the eighth grade. '' 

I· • 
.--"1'ir:-r· .. ............. 

,. 
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Touch Tone'" phones are a luxury you deserve to know about. . 
The Touch_ Tone difference.is simple. instEad of dialing the slow, old

fashioned wa}l all yDll do is touch the digits and talk. It's that easy. 
· Touch Tone phones come in a variety of exciting colors, with standard and 

deoorator models to suit almost ev~ room m your home. 
And the cost is less than you d think. · 

. New ThucJ:IThne phiJ!les. Fast. simplt; '!lid so convenient For¥Joreinf<!nna-
tl6n call your Continental buSilless office or VISit your local Phone FaD: And g~ve 
your home some nice touches. (Touch 1lme ph0ll€S are not available in some areas.) 
Eq"'IOpponunl<Y ....,..,., € ContmGntal Telephone. 

In March 1923 Maymie married Elmer 
Payton, pioneer rancher of the valley: and ,_ 
the couple ruised five children: Bethel, 
Edward, Roy, Helen, ami Rust)' CElmer 
Jr.L 

Ma;ymic has been a wondedul friend and 
neighbor throUJ!;h the vears and still lives 
in Ruidoso Downs. We wish Maymle man)' 
happy returns or the day and all God's 
blessing~. 

IB<>tti<>:i Beer, Wine®. Liq<lo~ 
Located On The 

West Side Of The 
Cousins' Complex 

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES 

TV Vodka 
1.75 ltr,. ......... 8.J6 
TV Vodka 
ltr ............... 4.57 
Plat D'or 
Redor Whlte 1.5 ltr .. 4 • 9 9 
Carlo Rossi 
1.5 ltr ............ 3.03 
Seagram's VO 
1.75 ltr ......... 19.38 
Seagram's VO 
750 ml ........... 9.97 
Walker Canadian 
1.75ltr ......... 11.69 
J&B Scotch 
1.75 ltr ......... 26.96 
Jim-Beam 
1.751tt ......... 13.33 
Jim Beam , 
ltr •.•....•..•...• 7.92 
Beamera TequUhl 
Gold or White, ltr •..• 6 • 4 0 
Old Smuggler · 
hr ............... 7.66 
Passport Scotch . 
1.7Sitr ......... 14.51 

AJI PriCM llbitcl To Sail TQ ~ 

WE HAVE 
ON HAND 
KEG BEER. 

'· 

THE MiniNG OF the Brewster brothers is anything but o Joyous occo~ 
sion. Aunt Abby (played by Sandy Knox, middle) tries to keep Mortimer 
Brewstet {on the left, played by Dan Barrow) and Jonathan Brewster 
(played by AI Radtke, right) from greeting eoch other with fisticuffs. 
Elaine Harper {far right, played by Cindy Donley) and Or. Einstein 
{played by Chris Schneider, far right) watch as the action unfolds. 

Aspea Trails Hamburger Shoppe 

••••• NOWOPEN ••••• 
"TI'Y our Trailbul'ger with Special Sauce" 
CHARBVRGERS ·FRIES· SOFf DRINKS 

"Delicious Home Style Onion Rings" 

CaD 258-3610 for Take Out Orders. 
Located One Block Sooth of Cousins' . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Old Fashion lee Cream Cones· Malts· Shake¥ 

... Ruid~o's 
largest and 

liveliest 

night club! 

HOURS: 
7:30p.m. 

til 2:00 a,m. 

. • 3 Mil eo North 

On Highway 37 

Phone 258-3555 

NOW PLAYING 
Roy Oayton July 13 - July 24 

Oay Mac July 27 • August 7 

Rodger 1-rie August 10 • August 21' 

Oay Mac August 24 • September 6 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY:..RoCK 'N' ROLL NIGIUS 
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riSide The C8pitol ' 

t Fred McCaffrey·. . . 

ANTA FE - Pleas~. please, Pl-se, 
re us anoUler gu..-nat.c)rlaJ ®omiJ$18JI 
¥bleb Rlgtit W. Wo,k iB the onlY issue. 
l"e bad that last tbn_,, in wbat was pro
))y the most boring and hu~kluster cam." 
gn the state bas ever seen. 

rs not that Right to Work is not impor
lt, It is, to both gr0l1pa who are deeply 
orested iit it - the right-to-workers on 
! si~e! and lbe Jlnion folks on the other, 
lul 1t 1s not thebe-all and end-all or state 
ternment eltbet" to pass or- hinder such 
:~atlon. 

rhere are a lot of other tbtngs which are 
important and on which the citizens 

serve to hear a word or two. 
:!:ducation, ror.one- whleh we are told 
bn Irick wants to make ' major cam
ign issue, tbougb some of bls advisors 
.nk that's unwise, smce it may sUr the 
imoaity or professional edueaaors. 

rhere are plenty more. 
fhere Is no need to go through the yeat" 
~ying a harp with only one string. 
fhe thought ari8e5, ln part at least, 
cause Irick's comsultant dUring thecam
.igll Will be Palrick. Plzella, whose last 
1pearance In New Mexico was an ex
uUve director of the pro-Right tp...Work 

"'"'· 
This Is not to imply that Pizella knows 
lly the qne subject. From aU reports, he 
an lnleiJigenl and Imaginative poti.tical 

M!ralive, 
It's just that 'Rigbt to Work ls like abor-
:)0 In that everyone who Is ever going to 
~ for it Is ror it and won't budge; and 
terybody who iB ever going to be against 
Is against It and wc:~n't budge. 

The aim or a campaign, however, Is to 
Jdge people -to get enough to them over 
1 your side so you beat the- other reuow. 

It'• ll\lt to bore u- to death talking 
abo\lt ~U11n& they've already got their 
mblds m~up on. · 

Smart acquisition bY Jeff Bingalldm: 
Mar)' Branbam to join his campaign, 

Sbe ran- for Secretary of St.J,te on the 
nemoerauc ·stde on June 1, and lost b,. a 
ralrly nan-Ow margin. · 

She's a sma_rt lady, who now bas the ad
vantage of buYing campalgaed actively au· 
over the state. . 

Tbat'a something many politiCal helpers 
never get. 

Many who are ,plOSt voluble in a cam
paign In telling you what you should or 
should not do have never had ~ ex
perience of doing Bllytbing themselves. 

Mary has that experience, apd 111:te will 
be mor-e valiUible in the campaign because 
of it. . 

It's no fUb to sit down after a campalgn 
and wrtte letters to thanfl.: all the people 
whoo may have helJM!Il yO\i in BOJDe w-.y, 

Few winners ana almost no lOSCH'S do it. 
Ab~ Dunn is an exception to that rule. 
Whilt's more, he adds a personal n.,ta 1o 

many uf lhe letters going out just to show 
you that he appreciates you personally. 

Smart man - and he'U keep lhe friends 
he has bemuse he does thinp llke this. 

Pay little heed to' that Idea or Adair 
Gossett that caleb Chandler shOuld resign 
his race for Congress and let Aubrey run tn 
his place. 

For one thing, you'd have to have the 
Democratic central committee aU ready to 
give the post to Aub. -They'd probably give 
It to David King Instead. 

Besides, Joe Skeen·s· going to win that 
race. 

Aubrey ought to stay home lind raise his 
apples. · 

• 

Clipped comment 
lS5URD SYSTEM 
The episode of the naughty word In a 
1m called .. Wrong Is Right" helps to il
lminale flaws In the motion picture 
~~;Ungs l!.)'&l.ea.- The Motion Pidure 
.ssociation of Americdating board would 
o well to rellect on the Implications of 
•hat happened. 
AL Orst, "Wrong is Right" was given a 

'G raUng. But II ~ms that studio ex~ 
c:ulives. fearing this would make the plc
ue seem innocuous and thus hurl 00~ of
ce receipts. wanted a tougher label. The 
irector of the film, Richard Brooks, says 
they made me go OO.ek and .add a dirty 
'Ord, and tbat one word did It;" the tilm 
'as reclassified as an R picture. 
Now that. we submit. 1s an absurdity. 

ucb a reclassirtcallon makes the system 
mk roo11sh enough to warrant some soul~ 
earching as to us objectives and how tlley 
re to be achieved. - Alnmogordo Dally 
it'W'Ii 

IOMETHING NEW ON THE 
rENNIS COURT$ 

So many arrogant and ill-tempered 
mung men have dominated lbe tennis 

:Jyfay we ftave 
tfze pfeasu:re of. 
yow-company? 

, 
(1/'l/0' 

courts of late that we had begun to rear 
those claarac:terisllcs were prerequisites 
for championship tennis. 

NoW we know lhat is not so. lvan ~dl, 
the sensational young Czech stat" wOo 'hli8 
woo 89 of his past 92 matches land earned 
over $1 miUion In four months), is not of 
the McEnroe-Nastase Uk. He is relre:sblog
J.y modest. 

Lendl has refused to proclaim bimseU 
the :No. 1 tennis player, explaining that 
"the European mefttallty is a litUe dif
ferent from the mentality of Americans. 

Usually ID Europe, lf a person acldevea 
something.. he doesn't go around saytng., •t 
did this,' or 'I did that.' Here, busini!SS& 
wise, you promote everything. I ean win a 
thousahd matches in a row, and yoo won't 
hear me get up and SS.!' [should be :No.1." 

We suspect that wbat Lmldl says is trne. 
Tennis used to ba a genUeman's game. 
What ill sad not just that the game baa 
changed. With .ao much imr,rtance placed 
on success, It may be tba something has 
gone out of the American characler. Such 
things a:; gentleness and graciousneU.
Valeuel.a ConntJ News BLillelln 

,:;l;:,Wt • '7nt&wlate qjanA:. 
v& '6'2 
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ELIGIBILITY: 
Contest open to residents of Cha~s. 
Edd\1'. Lea and Lincoln Counties. 
Original paintings, drawings and 
graphics arB eligible if not previously 
displayed. En11v lorm& and lees due 
no laler than Auguat 20, 1982. Wrile 
cr call tor furlher Information 
lo: Waner G. Haul. P. o. Box 58, 
Roswell, New MeKlcO 88201, Phone 
622·3940. -

OVER $1,925 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDED! 
1st: $750 In Savings Bonds~ 2nd: $460 In Savings Bonds, 

3rd: $300 In Savings Bonds · 
AND ADDITif;INAL PRIZI!S . 

Judge: Mary Carroll Nelson 
Show Ia Augual 22nd • 271h 

·fl Pirst lnte,.;,ate Bank 
128 w. Secq,nd, Roswell, NeW Mexico 

.· 
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Letters to the . Editor 
Dear ed.ltot"; 

In response to )'OUr editorial in the July 
5, l982, RuidoSo News, I would like to take 
tblll opportunity to respond. 

In llght or your abort tenure as editor and 
given tbe fact lbat ywr only source or in· 
formaUcm on the Lodgers' Tax Meeting-of 
June 29, 1982. could have been Mr. 
TuJbow'a report (Mr. Turbow, himself a 
relative newcomer), I would like to point 
out a few facts for your enllgbtenment. 

1bs community or Ruidoso bas not had 
a11y adverlisblg campaign for the summer 
season in the ~Bt few years. With the ad· 
vent 'Of ~·~·s. tax, and the. subse-
quent enloreement and collection of 
too.gers• tax. fwuls, monies that otherwise 
had not been available djd in faet beoomf!' 
av11lable for adverllslng pu~. 

Because previous memberS of both lhe 
Advertising Committee and the Lodgers' 
Tax Commluee felt that the winter season 
waslbeweakest season, with regard 1o the 
tourist trade, those few cloJiars that were 
available for advertising were spent In an 
attempt to attract people to Ruidoso in the 
faD and winter seaSt~ns. 

Il baa onJy been In the last few months. 
that Lodgers' Tax Fund projections In• 
dicated.lhal with a good summer oi'IIZ and 
a good wJnter season In '82-'83, (coupled 
with adequate eoUectlon and enlorcemenl 
or coUecUonJ would Ruidoso be able to sus. 
taln a year-round adverUslnlill campa110. 
The purpose of such a campaign would 
tend to create a more stable economic con
dition here, by attracting more tourists; 
rather than the ups and downs we have ex# 
perienced in the past. 

During a May, 1982, Lodgers' Tax 
M~tlni the- Chamber Advertising Com# 
mlttee learned that funds of a sullic:ient 
natute would be available, not only for a 
swnmer ad campaign. but perhaps, if all 
goes wsll, an expanded YEAR ROUND 
CAMPAIGN. Therefore, the Advertising 
Committee began to put together an, albeit 
shortened and somewhat late, advertising 
campaign for July-August and early 
September, 198Z. [ believe this answers 
your questions, "WhY so late?" and "Why 
not?"' CWhy the ad committee dld not know 
what fundS might be available.) 

Area travel agents stress lhat, paf'. 
licularly in the current economy, at least 
50 percent or the general population plan 
vacalionB on impulse. Thererore, your 
statement "Tirl& seems to ignore the faet 
that most people plan their vacatipna -
even weekend vacations - many months 
in 4dvaneeh would appear to be at a 
minimum of at least so percent unfmmded. 

Further, your conclusion that advertis
ing "pi"obably won't draw many people 
here this summer" ls totally negative and 
Irresponsible. 

I take absolute exception 1o YOW' last 
paragt"Bph, for it Is hem that you have fail
ed complete).y to get the faets. The pro
posal you aUude to ts strictly in the 
PMHminary working stages and would 
have to be approved by the Village Coon
cU. Additionally, If the proposed agree
ment or one 'n kind were to be approved, It 
would by necessity and by law be Subject 
to strict acrutin)', not only by the VUiage, 
but also by Certified PUblic Aceountanta, 
retaJned to audit the use of the Lodger's 
Tax Funds. 

Furthermore, it appalls me to think that 
a responsible newspaper would indicate 
that conflict of interest eouJd be a problem, 
with a not yet finalized agreement or with 
the Advertising Conlmlttel!. In fact, the 
Advertisir:lg Committee of the Chamber of 
ColrliMrce and the Lodgers' Tax Commit
tee are both all volunteer commnrees, 
made up of a good cross 11ection of respon
sible bualness people in this community, 
whose only~ is to attract tourists to 
our oommunity during au seasons of the 
year. 

Sincerely, 
Morgan Clough 

Pres:! dent, Ruidoso VaUey 
Chamber of Commerce 

P.S. I personally take great exception to 
your total iiJilorance of the facts lind the In
nuendo co11cerning, perhaps, my personal 
conflict of interest. I think an apology is in 
otdet. . 

wiU prove that we mean what we 118)'. 
A CommlUee wW be appointed to 

oversee .the entire dam and related con-
structloo and periodic ~ wilt be 
pubUsbed to keep the publle advised of tbe 
progress belog made and monies spem, 

We are alwgys open to the sunesdona of. 
the public and Invite them lo eome foi-ward 
at any time with sugge~~ttons that wl'il help 
us do the Job. 

Agaln -THANKS. 

Dear editor: 

J. A. .,AI'' Jqc
Cooneilman 

On behaU oJ the Hondo Valley Public 
Schools, tbe'S\udents, paren~ IKlhoolatan 
and the Board of EduCation, plene allow 
us this means lhr'ough your nenpaper to 
express our appreciation rOI' the neiRhbor
ly assislance rendered In our time o1 need 
w}len rlru gutled a major portion of our 
school complex. 

Volunteer firefighters from Capitan, 
Lincoln, Bonito, Alto, Fort Stanton, 
Ruidoso, Ruidoso DoWns, tbe Forest Ser
vi~e and our own Hondo Valley risked ure 
In a valiant attempt to saw our scbool. To 
these brave men and womera. we will 
always be a friendly nelgbbor ready to per
fonn Ole Christian act u they did. 

To the law enforcement oUicers, Slate 
Pollee and the I.Jncotn County Sheriff 
Department., we thank them for thtllr 
assistance lri all that they did lncludiOS: 
fighting the fire alongside the Yolunteer 
firefighters. 

And to our own, the neiMbora who fur• 
nished water from t~r 1rritafta 'Weill, 
Fermin Salcido, Wesley Grigsby and the 
Robert 0. Anderson we11s. To the Tinnle 
Baptist Chu.n::h fill" tumlng oot lhelr wor
ship serviees so lbaL the men aJong wltb 
their preacher could combat the nre. To 
OM! women of lba' eburc:h of tbe valley for 
the food and soft drinks furnlshed lo the 
firefighters. To the Riverside Rancho 
Restaurant for the large quanUly of meat 
furnished for this meal. And to all othen 
who did their part to tender nlued- · • 
asslstonce in our lime of need. 

In a time of disaster to lhe Hondo VaJfey 
Public Schools It was a beauUful thing 10 
wilDess - the ChrisUan beUeJ of being ol 
service to Olhers being exemplified. 

We are In fuiJ operation and we ahaU 
rebuild. The Board of Edueadan lsln com-
plete COI\trol and ls an top of the situation. 

To the many concerna about the flondo 
Fiesta. MlnK:ulomlly, the tniptaeeable 
musieal Fiesta records, stored fn the Of
fice of the Superintendent, withstood tiM! 
intense beat that melted glass windoM 
and are intacL 

The people or the valley and lhe friendly 
neighbors fnm the surroundllll com· 
muniUes make this velley sueh a woncle:r
ful place to live. 

To all we express our hearUeU appred• 
lion. 

Dear editor: 

YO\B'S 1ft educ!&UoD,. 
EmestJ. Booky 

SUperinloodenlol&:bcoll 
Hondo VaHey Public SChools 

I listened to lbe dbJcusslon of the Clty 
Coum:fl pertalolng 1o the 1 million. dollar 
water bond tieetlon. To say lbe least it wu 
lronle. To think one or the eouncllmerl 
threatened tbe citizens cl Ruidoeo ••If you 
don't vote the water boad in 'ft will pro
bably tlip1e your water billa". The quea
tloo Is bow would tafmiB the water rates 
produce more water? 

I have nevet beatd of anyone conDa:ltedl 
with the clty ~ermneDt going on. TV to 
say .. Jl you daa.'t vote for the water 
bond-doD't vote." 

Tbat OOI1aiDly does not - IIIIo the 
good old Amem.n. attitude. Jn my opinion 
l:hia laaue wid prnerned In poor tate. 
What needs to be done 11 to bave a good 
house cleaninaiiSowa.-at the Qty U.U. 

Opll1 Trammell 

·~::x:~f."X':W-:~~~ 

~ News' policy on 
Dear editor: ~ letters to editor 

MANY THANKS. I 
I s~ for all of the Councilmen when I · 

say thanks" to aU of tbe vqters wbo ·ap-
prOved the Grindstone Bond lsaue. ·• 

we regret that issues were involved ~ 
Which made the elecUon controversial but, ~ 
-It Is all cwar now - and we have a lot of ~ 
Wt)rk ahead of llS. 

It iS very po6Bibte that the bmKis wlU be 
!Jold for I~ than the repOrted 149&, which • 
·wilt 'feduct!' QUI' bc,md -obligation~ Blld the I 
·_me ~nt sare lax -wtiJ nol bfl, effective ~ 

The .a.uldoso News 
we(C!lilntlS ·•IAtten IOEdltor""~ 
and will publish Utem an the 
OpiDioa Page, with all IOiloi'O 
belllg subject ID editing lor' 
lenglb. . 

'ftte IUime of the wrttef must 
be' printed. ~ telepbone 
ntililtiel'.mllsl be loeluded .,.lh 
tbe lellet 'f<ll'" -tl ... ot 
the wrlt<r'SideDIIIf. UIIIU 1·1·11:1. ·a.·· ·Tho Council pledges to do ... rylhing _ 

aecessa,ry to protect. our criUcal water ''AAWiAA>W~Wi!*IWIW~~WI<"'*1!M 
supply and fldure actions by tbe CoUncil ::it..: 

Yours and Ours- · 

Nltorlal 

Atpokeoman t« the Polesllrie Llberall.on OrgantZQ: 
tlon termed Preoldtitnl R-an's ·offer to send Unlled 
StCIIes combat troop& Into Lebanon "rlillc.,lous.'' 

F...m lhe Amerlam public'• point of vi-, the ap
propriate word would b9 "frightening.'' . 

. Military confllcl (or to . be. more exact. war) Is 
epidemic· In the'wo•ld today.. Newo c:ov<~roge In re
cent· months has centered On ·Great Br,tain's cam
paign ta regain the Falkland Islands from ~na 
and. mo.-, recently. Israel's invasion of ~non. 

But fighting also continue& In AtghGnis!Cin, El 
Salvador, Northern .Ireland and other countrl's too 
numerous. to mientiOn. 

Looking ot lhe Falklondo War obstrocledly, one 
might be Inclined to cheer the British lor standing 
up to the Argentines, and applaud the result of lhe 
conflict. 

The problem wllh looking at wars abolracfedly I• 
thai It falls to reglsler thai peopr-mostly y-ng 
men-bleed, and are maimed, and are kiRed, and 
)BQve wives and children and mothers and falhers 
behind when they die.· . 

We ore always told that the Justification for ·a covn· 
try building up its armed fom>s Is thai they sarve as 
a deterrent to war. But having troops at the ready, 
armed ·to the teeth with weapons purchased at the 
expanse of a nation's economy, must present a 
great temptation to employ them. 

Let's hope the President doesn't think war lo like In 
the movles.-TP 

On the Village beat 
with 

Tim Palmer 

"ntcy were talking trasb last week. at 
Vllllge HaJJ. 

tt seems tbe Idea or a big centrally 
IDeated truh CCJmpaetor for Ruidoso Is 
generaUng some momentum. Friday, two 
fellows Jn the trash eompacllng macblnery 
business put on a presentation for a couple 
of cound.Imen-.. Garbage Cornmisaioner'' 
AJ Junge and Don Dale-plus viUage_ 
manager J\m Hlne and several Mhers. 

n mull be explained that, In the ver
naculaJ>, we lire tAlking about a .. transfer 
sta.Uon." when we talk about a centra'hed 
tnsh coUeeUoo point. 'l1le transfer takes 
placewbeD trash Is dumped rrom collector 
lrUc!ks Uheklndthevlllagebasnow) inloa 
"push pit,.'"~• and from thete Into a compac.... 
· 'l1le trasb ls tben smmcbed IntO about 
oae-eeventh Its ronner size as It Is pw~bed 
Into a long traUer. The traDer run Of com
pllct.d lraoh Is !hen pWied by a truek !rae· 
.., ID lhe village buidllll. 

The trailer has a built-in ram which 
pushes the traab out its l'elU' door at Ute 
landltU. 

Tbe tractot-traUer rig moves about five 
eollectar trucks~ worth of trash In one trip, 
U.ving four round-trips OVet" the present ••• Troy Tate or BcHder Mtlebinery 1n El 
Pmlo waa one or the gentlemen making tbe 
pr:eser:&tatloa FridaY. El Paso wils the lint 
city lD lhe nation lo get a trarilfer $tatiOD, 
in 1m, and rate was the I1WI who pUt It ln. 

He noted several advantAges to the 
•JS!em, eaeh L'eSUIUng rrom elimination or 
trips to the landfUl by collector trucks.· 
Finlt, it aUowa tba8e bucks to spend more 
time on tbetr route&. 

SecoDd, it IIWS wear and tear on tbe 
t!UeU. Tblrd, lt Aves ti'IBD·bours; 

Tate bad rurther teatimoay to the effec
u- olthe - .. stallan coacept. 
'lbe :~~~me company Wbich designed ud 
bul" the .,.,.m lor El P...., Peabody 
Gallon of Oblo. now Juts. over 200 Bti-Ch 
~ in 1MB or under oon.struetiOo 
Uaund lbe U.S. and lb Canada and brazil. 

Doa Dale asllecl1'ale and Doa ShUck, the 
Peabody Gallm ropreoenlallve, lor a 
bdlpariE fJgufe on what a tranaler station 
lar-wouldooot. 

Tbe-numben gWen were: 
-ODe u ... blc ,.,.. push pit: 1311,000. 
-one ~dl plt with- compactor: 

... 000. . 
___ , .... trailer: $119,000. 
-Ooo truc:k tractor. ...,,1100 ID $110.1100. 
With lrelaht and 8l8e!l1hiY thrown Ill, the 

toW. - - t .. the ·-- Is ·--000 . -~-... 'rbal oe;;;;;ru., a 1ol \Ji .._ ·WI 
.I..., silted that thea~ would .;.,11y 
l>Q for lllolf In roo; ,....,., O.ud Tate ........ 

As II IUmO 011t, Jim ,llhle did a •lwiY 

• 

·-- ' 
" _, > 



WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 10-7 

PROCTOR & GAMBLE 

· PRICIS GOODl 

20-INCH 2·SPEED 

BOX FAN 

. . .•. .. -
. 
• '· 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

MASTER CHARGE ANI) VISA .. 
-~ . 

TELEPHONE 257·9617 
·., 

CUT DOWN ON IUCRIC 11115 BY COOliNG WITH 1HIS 20'' lOX FAN 
INSTUD OF YOUR AIR CONDniONEI. ZD72T. 

CLAIROL 

FINAL NET 
I OZ. 

$197 
FORMULA409 

22 OZ. MONEY SAYING 
TWIN PICK. 

$200 
JERGENS 

SOAP 
3 OZ. FOR SORER. SM0011HERI 
SKIN. 

5 FOR 

$JOO 

1.5 
liON. 

$2199 
20-INCH 3 HP 

LAWN MOWER 
3 HP IIIGGS AND STIATTON ENGINE WITH 
AUTOMATIC 01011, SAFm OIUTI AND IEAII 
GUAID. 

-

_. <I' 
"';l{{.~~~~''" 

Colgate'~~~~-.~~~·~"' 

5 OZ. REGULAR 
OR 4.6 OZ. GEL 

.COLGATE 
GREAT IEGUIAI fLAVOR OR WINIEIIIISH GIL, 

100 
PAPER 
PLATES 

• 

$10988 

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE 

LOTION 
6 OZ. REGUlAR, HERBAL, 

01 EXTIA STRIHG1H. 

$100 

BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
FOR FAST PAIN IELID. 

50 COUNI. 
SCRUBBA 

CLEANING 
FORM. REGULAR AND 
UNSCIHTEIJ. $JOO AVA~~~LG~HT. $1 ° 0 

MEIIIUM AND HEAVY. . 

HI DRY 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

. 2FOR 300 

JUSJ MAD! fOil SPillS. LIMII 4. 

2 FOR 

$100 

DELSEY 

BATH 
TISSUE 

SOFT Alill IIISGRIINI. 
4-IOU PACK. 

. .. - ... ... ... 

KRAR 100% • . ··.. . 
PURE UNSWEETENED . $1. 6 
ORANGE Yz GAL •• ;............ . 

CAMPBELl'S VEGETABlE 

V8 $10 JuICE 6PACI/6 OZ.CANS.. .. • .. .. . . 

CAPRI-SUN NO ARTIFICIAl INGREDIENTS 

J~~~~~~CK/6% OZ .......... $ 2 69 

SUN GIANT GOlDEN · 
CAliFORNIA SEEDlESS $1 3 9 
RAISINS 0

12 oz. lOX .......... .. 

QUAKER'S INSTANT MIX FOR WHITE FlOUR 
TORTillAS. AND OTHER MEXICAN DISHES. 

~'~~I LBS .................... $289 

ATKINS $-1 2 9 
DILL PICKLES s2oz ........ 

ATKINS HAMBURGER SliCED 8 ·9 ¢ 
DILL PICKLES u oz .......... . 

iiRio"::;~~ ................... $ 1 7 9 

SHURFINE TABlE 5 9 ¢ 
NAPKINS 140COUNT ............ .. 

PlANTER'S DRY ROASTED $1 9 9 
PEANUTS 1201 ............. .. 

TID-SANCHO 

~-:~~-23. oz •........................ 3 9¢ 
• 

RANCH SnlE 

=~~t~ 15 oz ....................... 4 3 ¢ 
KOUNTRY KIST . 

~Vli~70Z ................ 2 79¢ 
MR. COFFEE . 5 ,. ¢ 
FILTERS SO COUNT.................. . 

FROZEN FilLET.. $1 9 9 
TURBUT ................ ·. 11• 
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RUIDOSO BOASTS a virtual cornucopia of tree varieties, including both deciduous and conifer trees. 

' 

A COUNTRY ROAD leads the eye into•the magnificent pines. 

.. 
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BEAUTIFUL VISTAS, like this one of Mescalero lake token from Camelot Mountain, abound in the Ruidoso area. 

We Won't 
Monl..,ey 
Around 

When You 
Call Clossifieds 

The 
RUIDOSO 

NEWS 

257-4001 

CLASS/RED ADS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

nu~ua-:tWIU umsn 
...:tm•·..: 

sunn,: IS IIEIIEUY GIVEN that Lhe-flll\lfmn~ body 
"' tho• Vall<~lll<' ar Kuhl"""· NI.'W Mexi(Q. Wlll. al th<' 
...,~ular ffift'ltng of Jui;Y 13. 1911Z, be«<lltlitlft<ll 7.:m PM , 
alllw A!Unll"'JI"'l Bulldinr; of lheo Vllfllll'llfllul<h<n, NO'III 
MMLK'"· huld ~ pUbiW lmlri!IK""""'rntn,~ 1M lra ... r .. r nf 
lh~ h"'aUon of an "~"'linK lll~penHr"s Llt'1!115P 

Tht• applrt'lln15 are lflllnsurll Sc:lllunegger and A ..... 
!Mrw si:biiiZK'IIIt"r. d/bla SWIM Chalrl 11"111, Po. a..,. 
SH. Uuldnw. New Ml'l!.k!n. 'nlo prnpoaed at'llnn tn bo:
rall:en Dr lhPitan~ft>ruf a Dl!pc!Ml'r'l l.krunr LIC'rMO' 'l'tn.i 
license IS .. urn-nuy bPin11 ~ ail katlmad Slret'l. 
H£hl1a, Gram £'~IWII)', Nrw Me-~~;lro. 'J'hp locallnn f<rr 
wbk'h lhe prapr.......- lran:ilfer Ia -rthl Is lli~'"'RJ' 3"1' 
NDMh, Bloo:k IS., llnlt 2, All" C'rni 50_ 

DONE al Ru1d.$n, NII'W Mnko, lhl:s Jlllh day nf June, , .. 
IZIII7-ZI-t7r 5, 12 

VIUAGEOFRl/IPl$41 
H)': /r>li.L'Dn EJCIC)mnn 

Vllla~Ck>rll: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
rt.l~ .. bereby JPven that lhe VIllage ol RWclcleo. IJia. 
et~ln CountY. tww Mnillo nils fgr seahd bkis on 
Prleumallr 'i'ired Railer. lntereated bladen mml Rl'lln! 
a ~•w of lla s!IKiflall- (ram 11M PIIJ'Chaalng 01111:11' 
aalht VIllage haD. 
Bids milS! be rKetved by thl!' Purebaslng Ofllcer no laler 
11\An 2 00 P.M., JuJ)' tl, l!llllil, at wtu"'h Umt!' Iii&; will bo:o,....., 
The ViDal!e o1 Ruldti!ID reservll!5 tile right In l'e)ed. any 
alldfOI' all bkh and wal""' an hnnanrt ... 
B)' ()rd..,. ol Ouvt!minll BnJ,-
Vlllage llf RuidiJISU 
Is/JOb¥. D CUpp. PUreha'IIIK Of fleer 
m'f3.1(.11J 12 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RKSOLL'TIDN' 

WHEREAS, the Boatd 111 Llnmln Counly commt. 
BionErS 1111 hereby deslgN&tt the laDIIIAIIng !leW Dtt1liJut 
pler:<!' for Uneola Coun!¥ as per SeeliOII!I! 1-~ ani! 1#. 
N M. Statutes AnMialed 1117B. due 111 Ulor= lacl thallhe 
Hcmdg School bllmt down: 

HONDO PRECINCT NO_ 17 HONOO VAlLEY 
f'IRE STATION 

DONE 101 Carrizmn, N~ Mexl~ lhb :mil t1aJ' ~.June. 

'"' BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
LINCOLHCOUNTY,NEWMEXICO 

ls/THOMASP. MeKNJGHT 

"""""""" lsi BEN L. HALL 
MBMBER 

1•1 JOHN A. HIGHTOWER 
II'IE:MBI!:R 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ntmn;: ts hn"f'lry R•~rn tl>el nn Mai'C'~ :JD. l!llll. En
.. mnt...t Fol'li!!OI Walfr ('<rrp e/g Steven f'ey,·P II Bel• 
2411, Allo. N M .1£112. f•le'd llppllcsllan aumber U·nz..s-3 
Wllh lh~ STATE ENGINEER 1111' ptf'lnll Ill dlill a 111P1Jow 
Wl!'ll No H·nz.8.3.. 7 lndJes on dlametiL'I' and appro:~~. 
imelor=ly 4llO leel 111 dqllh. to be localed In the 
!IE' ,sg•,NW•, al Sft'hoo Z2.. TOWII:Ihlj.l ICI S..Uih. Rafllle 
1:1 Em;t, NMPM, ror Ule purpaa or wpplen>e'ltllnA wrll 
No. H·m.H-722-l'i ami 11-122&-2 leotlled h!l!Pi!""ll"ely tn 
the sw•,sw•.NW•,, sw•,sw•,Nw•, and llle 
sgo,sg•,NW• 1, all in ~lion az. Townallrp 10 SDulb. 
Range IS Ell:! I, NMP/11, for thf diVffaKm of lip lit 2!1 0 · 
a~r.,..feet per annum or shallow Jl'blllld walrt oil he Hon· 
do Undei'II:I'UIInd Walff B:uln fnr &UIIdnmnon and 
!FIIIIIIIIey' piii'JICIHII In IIIII' f:rll:llanlt'd F'oresl Subdi~lsion 
lylnK wlthm PI S•oNW1 o. 1'1 NW•oNW•o. Sft'lllln 22. 
TOWII!hlp 10 Sollldr, ftanllll' 13 East 
Any prrs<rn, firm. Mlllrtatum. <'OI'p<ltlllllon, '"" Sl;ot" ol 
New Mexico 01' UK! Unilt'd SUoiH of Am.,nO'a. o:ll"(''ffon!l 
th.o.ltbe ICI'IIPIInll. of thfo ~lu:t~'t' applkallcrn Will rmparr OJ' 

be *tromtnlal Ill lhrll' "'iiiN rillhlll. 01.11)1 ..,.tPSJ on 
wrtl~ lhe propasal111 lcrlh on ""'d appJo.,..han Thl.' 
pnlll!llll\aJI tel fo:rlhall pn>II!'Sianl'".........., why lilt. ap
p!io:allon ~ld nol be appnr.--.d and m.m be moe<~. ill 
U'lpJI~aiE'. ,..Ub S. E IIE')rooltb. Sli1111 Engl....._.... P fl BOll 
1'117. ~II. llltw Mnlrn, WllhMien • Ill> da)'!laflEr lhe 
date or 1111!' la111 publiralinn or lhos Noli,., 
n:l5741~61 Zll, 01! &. 12 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPIRULINA - high energy, 

troJ. Dr. Hill's Light Force 
Distributor, Wendy 

care. 

massage 
massage therapist. -- P-17-2tp 

FOUND- one small breed dog west or Sun 
Valley. cau to identify; 1916} 684-81187 
afterS:OO. F-17-'ltp 

TV 

- Roy or Roydoso 
R~l7-2tc 

Black And White Or Color 

ft~C1DViliDDEiRO TAPE 
Kt RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
AtThe 
"Y" 

THRiFTUSLH~P 
:\:1-:w r.n£',\Tin'\: 

\'illa~t· ~hop11ingn•ntrr 
lloll!o·"·OOd s .. ,.l To 

T-Hird llomf' t' .. nll'r 
Ul"t::\' WJ-:U. TIIUl' !H T, 

9;00 .\.:\IAi:OO P .:\1, 

......................... ~ 
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE *' 

presented by Ruidoso Uttle Theatre •

1 at the Mescalero Room, 
Inn of the Mountain Gods 

July 16, 17, 18 and 23, 24, 25 # 
*dinner theoueo- $15 6~:SO P.M.- _(Buffet as only the • . ~~~~ : 

I 
play onlr,- SS 8t00 P.M. -curtain 

Ticket Out ets: • 
• Atwood ReoltY •Inn of the Mountoln Gods 
•Sears •Don's Pharmacy ~ 

t
•Chomber of Commerce 

•dlnn&t theatre llckets must be_purchosod In advance ~ 
All proceeds will go to the f\LT bulldlnp fund. 

. .. ...................... ..... 

YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Duffy Rivero And Mike Mould in 
IN li.UJDOSO CALL ~58·3142 . ' 

OR USE.OUP. TOLL·FREE NUMBER- (800) 351·8244 

.. ___ - -~ ...... - ------· . 

. 
''' 

'! 
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HELP WANTED 

CUstom Rnldentlll, Conslrudlon 
• Deslp 

ek any door Ill your We yoa 
Itt wish to l>pen. rneomes In 
form of commission& and 
1Jties are available from 
)0 per month - '100,000 per 
•. Contact ua for an Inter
, If you think you bave ltbe 

·'"Your pi111H1 ai'C' oun." 
-~ • . 272:i Harrla ltoud ...... 

I. .. 
.. · 

THANK YOU, BWDOSO 
for letting as make voa •ore b-atlfall 

YARDS UN11MITED 

'\sk us about our Mediterranean landscaped yards. 

(Practically maintenance free and ~kss.J .· 
They're beautiful and can be done year-round. . 

257-9768 

ro DeLeon Construction: 
' 

A special ·thanks for a .. iob 
well done. We aiio ·. ap· · 
preciate your · ho.-.. sty: . and 
quality of worrunani~ip. 

' .. ·. 

Also thanks to the following 
sub-contractori:' --,. '·. . .. . ... . 

Frankie ReJIIOid•,.Jielitrli:iaa 

. .. . ..... . ~ ... 

-•'' ·- - • ·-.-. ·- ...... ,.. . ., ... ,..., -·· .... -.... ""' ... ~....., ...... """"' ................. _ .... 7":""""""""' ""''- .., ............ ., ~ .. . ' ...... 

NM Lie. N 20013 

CHAPARRAL 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Fill Dirt 
Top Soil 

Driveways 
Install Culveris 
CALL 378-4141, 
378·4460 Day& . 

Alttor 5:00,, 257·6004· 

Little Creek 
Construction 

CQMPLETE TILE SERVI 

257·5056 

.-.~.,.- -· 

tic. 119ltlin 

eompa. .. Name Con•tructlan 
Carpet SCI I• & Installation 

THE CONSTRUCtiON 
COMPANY 

COMM!RCIAL•RESIDI!NTIAL 
-DESIGN-

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCtiON 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

Homes 
For All Your . ond 

Minor Maintenance Needs -
. . . Call 

KISSEL KOMPANY 
. 257-2625 . 

•Experienced •licen11ed •Reasonable 
· & H 1 $". ·· · Commercial 

Dally our Y · ~ D'scount 
Rates _

0
· 1 

·· ur 

. . 

BO.B'S-DIRT WORK . 
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 

. --- ·- ·-
Repair Driveways 
.Call For Estimate 

378-8411 
:or_ 

257-9650 

-. 

Sr=ecial iffituresl 

Must be ... n to be 

You've bean 4r.amlng.of a home In Ruldo-.o, 
come to the $pl!'lng~. The natural beauty of th• 
waterscap• compl•m•n•• each carefully 
d••lgned home. W•wll18 around th• 71 

· avallabl• unit•• a stream !blends sight and -~· . · 
sound Into on. harmonious community. CCIII . . 
our office for further detail•~ - . . . - . ••• . -·-

WOODID ACitiAOI 
'*IS beautiful wooded •CI'ft wllfl Nallonal FDI'I!AI bordering on 2 
aid H. Sprlngi'Wt!l through property and close-In lool Owner Dnanc
lng and reasonably priced. $3,000 per acre. 
* 15- acres with teveral exeellent borne altes. Heavily wooded wllh 
na1ural1pr1Dg and jWit minutes from downtown Ruldno. $4,000 per 
acre. 
*20 acrea or hea11lly farested land with great terms. 
*230 acres ol beauUrul wooded acreage In prime loc.!atlon just out 
of Ruidoso dly Umlt5. 

Everything liAl""Touch Turns to Sold 
HOMES. CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

ExcellenL location lOS" ban:emen. 
Bunkhouse, lour bedroonu heblnd 
training arelllil. Allsumallle loa!!. 
Prlc:ed rlgllt for quick sAle II! 

Finish this large :a bedroom, z bath 
shell hau!!le, Save SM and l:lave a 
speclacalar view. Septl~ and 
fireplace In, Call for del&Us. 

Just. Usled: '"Nalur.al Lag'' home oa 
1 beautiful lot lD Town and Country 
North, close to town. Buy now and 
choose )'Our own Interior floor plan, 
2 or 3 bedi'OOm, 

Dell& bay In Forest Helgbt&. Ex
celleat floor plan. S bedroom, z balh 
cabin. Covered deek •. l70,000. 

BeaaUiully lurnlshed 2 bedroom 
very prlvalll condo at lnntbroolr: 
VDiage. Prh:ed riJht a& SBZ.51D wltb
assiUitllble lo~~··:_~----

New 3 bedroom, 3 bath. Large apen 
Uvlag area plus sl!!para&e game 
room. located on a quiei. euJ.dMac. 
Priced to sell at sna.eoo. 
'I'Jle uiUmate In a luxury home In 
Deer Park Wood•. Panoramic view. 
Three bedroom. •tudJ, den, formal 
Uvlngand dining rooms. Beautifully 
appolaled ldtchea with breakfast 
alcove. MUll see lO appreela&e. 

River House- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
on Rio Ruidoso. Oall noon, copJM!r 
lampt, skyUgbts mos.t rooms, cedar 
llaed clolels.llit' river frontage wl&h 
deek on river. Landscaped wllh 
aspens and buge ponderosa pine&. 

LOTS 

Be.atlfuUy &reed. valley view lots In 
Foresl Heights. $8,000 aDd $8.500. 

View. view, vlew,ln WblteMoUDtaln 
5. Nearly 2 acres. 

Mobile lol. In Airport Wat.l1t,SOO. 

And Many, Many More. 

ALTO VILLAGII.O'I$ 

$13.500 Full mcmbenblp. view ol 
Cl:lpltans. High Maa Unit I. 

tl1.000 Full n--embenhlp. lots of big 
trees. 

1%2,000 Full memltenblp., easy a0-
ce1s &om &wo stl'eetl. 

t45,DOO Paooramlc view lrom level 
acre In Deer Park Woods. FuU · 
membetlhlp, 

And Many, Many More.. 

ACIIIAGE • 

BeaatUal 5 aen wooded lract._ I 
mile dl Rlgllway 37. 

IO...cnt esLIIIes. Magado Creek. 
$26,0DD-$34,000. Easy tenus. 10% 
down, 13% interest for 10 years. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEP.I.RTMEIJIT 

DaOy, weekly, monthly. 

INVISTMENT & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNitY 

. 
'Pecan Ol'~bard near Tularosa. Right 
oa \he bJghway, easy access. Super 
lnvest.ment property with ex~ellent 
poteDtlal. 80 acres. '256.,000. Will 
consider trade for Ruidoso property, 

80 ae~s near ~lan1111a, Peean trees 
to IS years old. Good production 
w/exeellent lnveslment eredU.. 
Owner fJnan~ing avaUable, $310,000. 

doug illss& asscc; inc. 
located In The Northwest Comer Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway 37 

Bienvenidos, aqui s:e habla espanol· 

a.a; l••i·~- . . · iloln iikr;a,;.;.;, David Hanll"' 
RIH.: 257,.537& ~: J!ii7.S359 Prilpelty 

ShlrW; MCCG>nlllkk .......... Manqlment/Sales 
.... 12!114461 ..... 117·7... ~.: 257~9883 ........,..." ..... 
ltft.IIS7~72ft. 

2514715 
OPEN SUNDAYS 251: .. 

•• ·-······ •• ·····~ .. .,.. ........... , ........ ----··~ -"' .. • ... , '<lo.-;• ...... ,_,, .. , """'~······! .. ·J .. - . 
.... : ....,_-.........._. ..___ ......_. _ _., • ...._ _ _. _____ ....._ ""-"-• ~ • .._ .... - ..... .._ olllo.. ..... &.M..-.---..............._ _________________ ....._..__.Ailoo.<-:.__..______.,__- ...__..__,__,_....._ ""- "'- 0...'-- - __ ..._...._..._ ..... •'"- ,J,_-"- '' _:.__ ~.l, 1.. .... ._,- "* ·-· ~. ~ ... -• ..0. 
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,-· ,:-.- -~·-, -D~'fCAK- . _ · ._, ._,tl-. fNII.tlmli .nrolb.M..t· 
tar ~~-a~ ... lt._Mfn'!PUIMI_oge·:t: .,..... . ' 

•BoOU-plag 
•On•·•rite Accoaatbag Sptem. · · . 
•Papolt T- S..-vlce• 
•Bu•_laH111e A i'enOn•IIDCOme T-•• 

•New a-laue Aaeblllaea 
•Tibt Advleottr SM'VIcell 
~a..l••• Cauaullq ...... 

•Remodeling 
•New Construction r 

Nothing I& Too Big or 
Too Small 

Bonded Llcen&f) #19634-

.. 

Don D. Swearingin. MAl, SREA, SRA 
Real Estate Analyst and Appraiser 

Announces the opening of 
his office at 

1 028A Mechem Drive 
Post Office Box 5 79 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Phone (505) 257-5007 Office 

* 3DiffarsntFlcotPlans * 182Bsq. ft. to 1792' sq. ft. 
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 or 2'1:1 Baths *Furnished or UnlumiShed 
*Garage * Easy Access * A--11fA-19JnsulatiDn 
•Ceder Shake Shingles •All Cedar Natural Wood Exteriors * BuiJt·ln Top.ot· The·Une Appnances and Jen.-...Aire GriUes 

PRICED 5105,000 to 5125,000 
Owner Anonclng llelowMorket Rines_ 

• 

HOME OF R!CHE~T HOf'ISE RACE 
I>.ND OF S!LL Y THE 

' ' 

' ' 

flltlllw fo Wlol 

DrawhJ July 24th 
'279.1111 Voloo 

olllo lllotiooo ........, 

Jull • lllllok tm111 1111 F•sllnd 
No Purchase Neeessary 

NeedNoiBePresenllo Win 

r~oso \..Vus1c IO!Wiolth ........ 

Are Proud 
to represent sane ci the mast diffirult to find 

• 

> ' ' 

. 
1 ~~lnium crid ~ dealeiopffierns In 

'· . Plfda;Q Since lhese locatie>nS offer such serenity 
• . • t • • . 

~ mcJIJ.ntainsplendor, when }OJ find us you 
wc:xit wmt to leave. 

North 
Sierra VIsta COndominiums· · Pocquet Court CLY!rlnt'nlnh ''"" • 

NEW THREE BEDROOMS, 2 
OATHS. One level view units. 

1 , . I I . 

TWO BEDROOMS. 2 Y. 258-4411 
-BATHS.fumlshedvtew model on Stortlng ot 99.500, finonc;;~ng 

available. 

.-

I for quick sale at 
flm>nclng ovoiloble. 

Lakeview Estate 
/Townhouses 

" I 
' 

South 
257-4040 

Open Dally 9-6 

Vista Del Logo 

TU''"" B~DP.OOM, 2 1A bath, 2 fireplaces, 
sou,noandjocuzzl. Stoning at S117,500. 

Townhouses 
THREE·FIVE BEDROOM, .:J -both. cathedral 
ceilings. sauna ond Jacuzzi. Starting ot 
S1J7,500. 

• 
I 

VISTA 

. " LAK£VIEW* - * DEL Open 9-6 ESTATES '" LAGa Open Dolly 9-6 

DUCK MEYER REALlY 
Offering What you ·c:ane to -Ruidoso for. 

505-257-7377 Buck Broker. BOX 1831WIDOSO 88345 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .... PERSONAL SERVICE 

lB. 
UJ.:,\1.1'1111 MIS 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257-5111 

' 
307 mecham drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

.NIWONTIIIM.RIC!Tistld•aHradl-honNoonla-1 
_,_ lot In wall.....,trlct ... dh-•lopm.nt. 'fWo ~ 

'blllh, IINplaee, two-car IIDI'all•• landKep..t ond 
t.nced yard. Poved acwN, all utllltln. fumllhML A 
......... ••Y at N4,500, 

,APPIAUNG MCRILI t10M1 ON iiCUIUD LOT 
~JordaN Nlltlanal fo,...t, hDa two ........._ IMrtlt, 
,.nee. ldHI "ehlrter'' far •-n~~pla or • .....,lllc ....... ,...., ~,..I. Tennl, Jud tS110D0.. 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOP. YOU. 
LOVILY GISfOM.aUiLI'' TOw'NttoMI IM SUPUI 
LCicanDN. Wal,_,_ldcl floor plcln provW.. 2· 
~ 2%- .............. etotqe i'Oolno "A"-
....OtlaHtl• n,...._. at cou .... 1nc_.. ,..ro. 
.... , ,_ ent....,.lnlng. C:C.Untr,- dut. mamMrlhlp r ... 
cau..ct. •tft,ICID. 

CfUUIMING IIOMI ON pOUII PI .... SI\IDDID 1.01S- of, 
.,.,. 2 lledroomi, 2 ...... rode,.,. ..... ia....i.cop.d 
,_... with "wllhlng WNII", llgh._. clrcwlar ...... 
tsV.SOG. . 

3D &UUimR. ACIIU pmwl ... ...,.,. lfOUIIIIIItt .. JohJI ¥.Noll, Ovalffyln11Brak..-, 336-4587 
OotyLyiiCh. O•ctllral Managat, 336-4252 

J, Or.g Mcid•n, Audcla•a. 257·202 
J-En.ar, Auad~;~t•, IS0-4775 

Gsry McSWaM, Aii&Ocla ... 257-.!16~3 
J"n ... ugh...._ Anof:lat.. ~51'.60:11 

Mil.y Mv•~· Auadaf•. 257'·7DI8 

·SHILL HOMI ON fiVI ACDS .a .. In.._ Mnqull touuiHIIvl.rCJii.ar,ltyou-pretar,yourown.mouiChlln 
Nogol .,... UtllltiH Ofl W line.. YIMN'aUml CNtk. t»Z\'. CdiN with 2 ltiMI~ "IHifh. ,.,.,lace, -. •tate I beehnt locetlon on Hlgh-v 41. tenl-, 

,...,.. .. D. flO.-.., Auocrat•r:2t74897 
V4illan lhiU, Auoclof•t U4-2:P' 

PNify\ tnOUntil~n vi~. tft,.-. . · ,....,. fulfw rt•~MMIN. o-il .... tlofll ._.., OwHr ~lth t.n .... ll: .._..._ Ooad llnandlllf liy CNJM!f', 

. 1!'~~~.~~~-- .· .. ·. O,DDDp.r•a.. . 

sierra_ deve,~pi'fl-·e:,nt:_c.ompony, inc. 
. . ' . ·- ." . . .. . . . 

• ~ ..t-' .• -· ~- _ .. -~ .~- ·1 .. . -· . ... •,· ..• ·• . . 
... • ·~·· .. t•~ ... r ..... ..,_.., •• , •. ,- ... ,, . 

. . 

' ,i -.. ·I .. 
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og 
IALE OR TRADE - used firebrick. 
: al Bill Pippin Raal Estate. 8-tl~tfc 

copper, --·-· 8-lo-d'c "' .................... . ·i Capltanfhlaltollt! REO DOOR 
. ANTIQUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
!oriOle 

Pll!rmaa...a n:Jdt fer patlal, 
fireplaces, ret•llllq ••Us, 
laadaeapllliJ, ... can, 

'1lr new shop has oak l'ound 
les, ice boxes, sideboards, 
·ary tables and china eablneb, 
s or pine, maple, cherry and 
lnut rumlture, sev.eral Vietorian 
ees. We have aeeessg,ry items 
h as rugs, sliver, mirrors, c:hlna 
I glass, lamps, oil palnllngs and 
:k decoys. We hne In our 
nillve line copper, bras&, kitchen 
liB and W«llden tools. We BIIIO 
ry estate jewelry and sliver at all 

! J.&J.Rock Co. 
. Jerrv Keeton Jay Johnston 

R:uldoso Et Paso · 
(IMI$)2,._...· (ti1S,IIn·21'a1 .. 

¥ ...................... .. 

... 
orne by, check us out and have a Jll. 

of l:!offef'. 349 Country Club 
ve, 257·2!;00, Open 10 1116 Monday 
~Saturday, 1 til :;.sunday: dosed 
•sday. 

P.U.fUJ:X:J111 
II~: U1•1PI 

" SMALL 
with •• 
financing 

SONJA HAIITIICINn 
:17...S12 

It I• with g .... t pl-..u .. th.t 
Four SeOSOftl RMI lltete en
nouncea that Sonfa Hartronft 
11 now auoclatft with our 
Rnn. •or all your ,...1 .... ,. 
needl. call Son(a at 257-9171 
or 37a.4312. · 

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

Ql1IET SECLUSION IN 'ftiE TAU PINES un 1M! 
yoart~ In thl1 3 bedroom, 2~,i bath home. Loll of n:· 
lrall lncJude toft ror olfke or extra gaesta. daub&! 
garage, (aatastlc roek work and a nmalng creek. 
Intereated1T Give us a eaD and we•u teD yoa IDIIn! 

aboUt this 

ONLY J53,9£Mt.OO FOR ntiS LOVELY NEW HOME. 
Well buill and well bunllaled and on apprexbaalely 
lt.j a ere. 'l'wD b@d.romns and Z batbs. A real bargain. 

LOWERED On Lbls darling cabbl In Upper 
Fumbhed and n:ti'elnely llrp ~· 

UNSURPASSED VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA 
comes with thll 4 bedroom, ZIA! balll, 3level home
~cellent condlliDn. GDOd a .. umable loaD aad prle· 
ed right. 

Cbod< 
IAOO 11q. 
loan. 

We have •evera.• choke nntals a'l'ailabll! lurlbe re
maJnder Q1 U.e radng sea~Dil. Give Dawtd a calllur 
partlculan. 

__,.,...,.....,,.....,...._.......~--.... 
;-~~~~!g~~~~@.a ... ~ .. ·~b. Jr •• Broker 

Gay Chrisman- Ra.: 217-1321 
Pat Adcock- Res.: 257-Z117 · 
Janell Smith ..::. ,Res,s 117~ 

David Roche -Rental Mp ./Balel 
Rei.: 257·7JG-

CALL '257-4065 

' 

'-; 

" -~ ~. 

r.: , -, 

. . . . 

cbtKJ toos&a82CC; 
luc_.lll ... fllw•tssaiClssMIOf La l l ..... -llllfli•ar:J7 

loa28l,ll'f•,N.'M. • '""' ........... 1.1 aul 

AUTOMOTIVE 
11183 GMC DUMP TRUCK - V8 engine, 

four •peed transml&slon; •uoo. can 
3a-fil6anytlme. C-tl·tfc 

LUV· PICKUP - with camper, -tWO; 
IPIJOO, can 3'18-433'1'; after a:oo p.m., 
257-41r11. L-17~1c 

T 
H 
E 
G 
u 
y 

P.O. Bo• 966 - RuidOso Dawna, N. M. 88M5 
•IN CA .. IZO CANYON - 3_ kdr001111, 2 ....... II,., .... 
ta,WOD, owner financing, 11%. _ 
•1eGCI + ACitiS In Hautlful HOIJdO Valley. lxtN nlc. hs•s• 
OWNER FINANCING, 10% INTIREST, 
•-T HIIGHJS- 3 b ... roGm, 2 bath.~~--· ..... -· 
0••..,. ftnanclng, 

•DO YOU LIKI TO IRAYEL't -lake your IS'MI .. n "--=t,. wtere 
with you In ltl own INII..-. Large lnv•ntory, ...... - -•••• 
.... c.. 
••AHCHES-150, 475,875. or 20DDcowc0untY'Mf'MI&aiii.AI 
......... SOllie with lmprov•ments: 10111a without • .., ••• fftl ..... 
•WHm MOUNTAIN 2 - A BIAUIIFUL A,fUN with •••astlflll 
•l.w of Sierra •lanca. ASSUMAaLa LOAN, ~ tst •121.-. 
furnl.lhH. 

•HIGHWAY 70, 2.~ AUI$- a prime cammerc .. llocs ....... -·of Hlghwoy 70 &ontage. 

•22• -.Citls. IIIII COVERED - kautlful view. OWNII,IIa.c., 
lNG. . . . 
•U + ACIII!S- hard to find 1.200 fl. hlgh-p ....... ._-11.1. 
70. HU 3 bedroom, 2 bath hou ... s,arage and t.dl reem. W.. 
even hav• a view of the mountains. · 
•NOIRH Of •utDOSO- 2 •tory, ~~:ompa.t•ly fumllshH ... ,.,.. 
of Iandi. Loll of tall pin ... A IHrrgaln at 175,000. 

aiLL PIPPIN,.aroker/Realtor 
.... ;378-4811 

WITH THE 

HUGE GAMEROOM - BeautlfuiiF la ....... pti. 
grounD, maJcl•s quartan, 2 flreplacias,. I 
loeclrooms, 5 baths, convenlantl)' locata4, all 
city- utllltlaa. Priced axtramelyo -11 .. 
•240,- and will canaldar a wide ra- ef 
-d••· 
NEW ALTO HOME - Full mamltanhlfl, 
panoremlc view, hot. tub, flreplae., .... 
dacka, 3 ltadrooms, 2 baths, vaty prl-ta 
l_tl.,n. Moderately priced for thtt illxa llftll 
..-llty, t175,-. 

. FANTASTIC ALTO RETREAT- Complatalyo fur• 
nhhed and dac•ratad In axcellant Iaaie ln
cludlne dlahaa, pota and ,..,., qulat .. 
locotad •n the 16th falrwoy, - three 
loeclrooma, · 3 baths, fireplace In the 11,1 .. 
ana and In thtt d"an. cedar -tructlon allill 
redwood decks. For lhoM that lru .. core. 
S298,500. 

OI'EN SUNDAYS· 

257-7386 

REAL ESTATE 
' 

••JeiMttlflheO••••••onHithW.,-70 

-aooa AI IMO.- I •••••• I ..... _.. .. , nm-.w, .. __ , ............... . 
•• ,..._ •• - 1-of-, ·-.. - .. t7S,DDD 
.............. 11! ..... 
._, 10 ..... - 111 ._,,. Ma•atslll, lt'a atltl ......,. eonatrvc--••-----te-lloe•""""·••th ......... ........ ~ 

•IJDSCIO'W ..... _._... • ..., ....... fntlt..._.,3 .... f001111 .................... 
...... -· - a ........... like ............ priced at m.-. . 

....... _.1111*11••• ..... IAU. ...... Qitlet llutO.OHTO 
MC1 ~I Cluasr liMa ..... Wac'- to town •114 private. 
~•• ~..,_ ........ ...,.t4'••·2 ... oom,2bath 
........ ~Ali .... 

' 

. " 
•' 

MDIIUIOr- %-. 0.,111111,-tdrlllown .................. - ..... ·r-1. 

ca• 11••• a.••• - .._. ••*-· 3 
..... ••- 11111t1ll-%- 011 lall plnaa .... •• ::J• ,... •••,-•••• ntOUntaln 
•••· ., 11 .. •tas.-o wllh •u.-rn•••••·..... · . . . -"" 

COIIS&Jft --AlB- aM!yo hama with ._ ................ 0_ .. __ ..... = .............. --lllllla "'* · . t ....... ,..., an city- utllltlaa, .,..... . . .•. .,." ···-• ... 
MLS WH ITLOCK·L YLJ,_·INC. 

Phone 2i7-4221 · .. ' __ , 
. -...... 

WAYNI! WHift.OCK-Raa.: 257-.. 562 
................ ---.:2U.3M9 . .• 

DON LYLE--.: 257-2763 ou ................ 7 .. 239 
JACJ(IE COVINGTON-Rea,: 251-3408' ' 

' K.,.~;·,l:.;.!:..l..! ' &- ,\> ...... ..-.-.~ •·"-' ""'t l!',f ·.I;._ i: .~ &.:. t. ~·.t..,L..L~-o~t·.a 
•• • 
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' 
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ALTO ALPS CONDOIIIINitlM - very 
olcely fumillhed, two bedroom, two 
bath . unit to lease for the. semtun. 
tl30Dimonth, lacJudlng uUUUes. Call 
FOiter a FCIIster, a--uooo. F-.11-tfe 

CABIN - on river, furnished; 
t•OOD/hiDnth. 217.1lJtl6, · K-12-tfe 

COMMERCIAL SPACE - for lease, ap
prmr:lmateiJ2500aq. ft., can bedlvlded; 
2$13 and 2916 Sudderth. 
26'1-<IOS4. C-J.8.31p 

THREB BEDROOM ....,. trailer, 1'4 bath, 
..... odd-on with flreplocie. Secluded, 
above botpltal. Prer.Jease. ·Call (605) 
437-s631or257-21t2. &.18-fte 

PRESTIGE 
REAL EST ATE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM a345 · 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY fRIED OIICIIEN 

OEORGEMIZE 
Rn.; 257-1373 
·JOSTEELR 
Res.: 338-4!r75 

llr\RRY llr\Y, HIUJKHH 
lll'lll,! l.'iii4ZK--J 

flVI-:1.1 •• \ ~HH 
lh'!!o.: :ua...IOI'l 

f'I.IPt"OW .. :S, HHUKI-:11-ItiUI.TfUt 
lllf'll.; n;..gzs 

OWNIR ANXIOUS TO SIU. - Price recently r .. uced to !bot
tom lfallar. and a fair price for today's II'Nirlcet It Ia. Three 
bedroam, two Nth home reocly- for rm......rl•te -possaulon. 
Anqmataleloan of appraxlmotelv •24.000.00 at 9%% In· 
terest gets payntenttl low enough to lte comfortable. 

HAND NEW AND UADY FOil YOU - We'll match thf1 
l:tuiiHr with the belt you can flncl, and he'• turned out 
another qv~~llty hovs. featuring 2 becforonq, 2 fulf baths 
and large cove .... front .t.a. Large storaee area In car• 
port ez .. nth tH llwa1111Jty of tH house. CuatiCHn etched 
gr.u accents fvii·WCIII Rr.plece In living a ..... Call today 
and chedc out , .. quality for yourulf. 

HOUSE UNDIR CONSlllucrJON - Plctur• yau,..lf en(oylng 
this well cleslgnecl two ltedii"09ftl plus a study, lbath 1o %1, 
houN .. ..,.._tng NatlonaiFor..-t lanlh.lt looks cfawn aver 
Ruidoso. lnJoy the view ltut non. of the nolle. 

JUST LISTII:t- Super nice lot In Town & Country blat .. hal 
paving anti •II City- utllltl.,. l.evel building .tte altave 
street level off.n potalllllltiH of good view of Sferra •a.n. 
•· 50' ltuffar zan. ._hind lot can nev.r lte built on, ao you 
gM the Mneflt of ••tNI elltow 1'0011'11 of no ••Ire costJ 

. IIICINTLY -LID AND ON THE RIVIR- S --· 2 
bath home Ia nicely fumllhed and ciHn 1111 a whistle. Large 
fencecl yanl, .-y acceu. nearly 100 ,.., on aur River. 
Vary prlwate back ,.tlo area Ia most Inviting thla tl.._ of -·· .UILDING LOt FGa UNDIR $10,000- Hard to .. 11•••• but 
It's true .. Tnli cov..-..1 lot I• IU111 laloc:b from ahapplng, but 
In a very quiet .,... 

LOT AND MOaiLIHOMI fOil UNDIR StO.-- Adml ..... ly. 
the trailer •• no cream,.,.., llut If you neecla small place to 
hang your hat OCCidiOIMIIIy and you dan•t han a Hnk roll 
to choke that prowerlalal horw. rnayM thla will wortr for 
you. Need• fats.,._.,., butelltaw.g......, .. • Nal&argaln 
the .. deyll 

WE HAVI TWO SMA" IUSIN-1 for Hie far f20-00 
or ..... no raal utate lnvolvelf • .-h ha.,. potential to 
make you a 8ood living a8 ~r own ltols. Give us • call to 
diOCUN ,,.. poullollltl .. •-- In otor•. · 

LAIIGE LOT lUST Oft' MIICHIM DIIIVI - Zoned 1·1. 1- of 
,....., to tul'f'OUlnd the caltln or hoUM of your dreaiiHI; Su,.. 
.... dl an offer on thla ..... 

MOIILI HOMI LOTI -We- -NI, wlcle price ...... 
to pi• from. and ..._ of •em MN ·owner 11-nancfftl 
clvallable. 

ACHAGI - We hcttve • few Mlllll ....... tracN avalhttble 
at very competltlv• price~. Low lllit ..... t ..,..mabl• loan1 .,.............. - . 

c§J ~05 ~~?~686 

200 Huddl'l1h 
In Thlf' Prof!MIIIIonal Building 

ONLY t3a,OODIIII .. auN and ... 
thl•cut. wbln with a v•ry q .... albl• 
prlc.,. N-ly N~IHI, tao. 

.. 

P .fl. IIIIX :11!13 
liW'-' ~7·711'1'1 

GOSIII! OWner blls mo,ed and he Ill 
worried about hll home- come love 
llllke he dJd. Lal.s of nlras and in 
ex«!eJient rondlllon. Loe11ted on 
gorgl'OII& nat lot with grelill acuss. 
HAVE YOU SEEN TillS Luxuey 
manufactured home In Del Norte? 
BMutUul delalllhrougbout. elegant 
rumbbbsgs, 100' t"OYI!!Rd deck. Spec
tacular view. Owner nnanrlng. 
BUYING ON A BUDGET'l Here U 
ls. Might nted a little .. (blin," but 
aot loo mach. Owner ftnanclng. 
A DISTINCTIVE HOME planned for 
graeiiMIS living. '111ree bedroom!ll, 
ron. two and one-ball baths. Spec
tacular vii!!W from most of the rooms 
In 1hts lovely hnme. 
WEIGHING VALUES! Get mordor 
your dollar with tbh lovely 
manatac:lu.rcd borne In ezeellent 
aelllbborhood. Three bedrooms. two 
rau batbs, nreplace and large deck. 
Under $10,000. 
CORNER CHARMER. New three 
bedroom, two lull baths, fireplace. 
plan your dHkR to suit. Under 
tll.tol .. 
VESTBRDA Y'S INTEREST RATE 
- tcn:DMTow's design - teday's 
price, We have aU three and more In 
tbll!l t.hi"H ltedroom, two and one-hall 
balb rumkhl!d condo louted In 
prestigious Alto Alps. 
SWITZERLAND VACATION • 
Beauttrul lnasbrook VIllage 
timeshare un give you that Euro
pean vaeaUon you've always 
wanted. Two bedroom, I~ bath ru~ly 
furnished timeshare h now
available, Call sooa. 
WOULD A 14 ACRE LOT with lwo 
bedroom, 2 balh mobtll!' fit your 
needaT Would 134,500 fll your 
ldldgel'l Come see this mobile In 
Ruldoao Downl. 
li'OREST 1!1 'ftiE GOOD PART of 
thl& large lot. It's a corner lot. It's 
acceulble year roond and the price 
li!t jaalu allraetiYe. '12,500. 
WATER MEdR 18 PAJD FOR 0111 
tldJ .,,._ lot. 114 aere or beauurur,. 
hUdablll real estate ean bfo yours. 
Let WI BlaGW }ollll8 fine ~ts. 
A FVLLOOLF MEMBEIISHIP
wttll thla beaa&tral, flat AUo VUiage 
lit. J111& below &he lzt.h bole, you ean 
plelr. up a sUee of life lor ,17,&00. 

NOTia TO 
ADVERTISERS 

If yoU wish to see a p~f ori 
an ad scheduled to appear in 
the CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SE.CTION, copy 
must be turned in to Qur 
office before 

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY 
FOR THURSDAY 

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadline applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

§aJ:eway C!...ntc. ~
Office Space 

Available 
400-800 sq. ft. 

Call357·4058 
For More Information 

' 

•Condominlu• •Ttnm,h•n••'l 
•Cabins •Hom• 

lnnsbreok Village, Alto Villag8, 
t;Hher Locatfltlls. 

Daily, Weekly. Monthly, 
Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & Associates 
Ruldaso, 

•. -v"i
ELEGANT HOME 

· ALTO VILLAGE, NEW MEXICO 
2.651 square feet n-:or S1erro Olonco Sl~l 1\esort and Ruidoso Downs 
Roce(rack. 4 bedrooms . .J bo1hs. 6' x T souno. Master bedroom with 
dre"lng areo. full both ond Iorge walk· In closets. Kitchen open5 to ltv~ 
lng room oreo. Offered by El Pm.o·s. distinctive master builders -
Taylor Made Homes. 

6159LOSFELIHOS 
TAYLOR MADE HOMES 

ELPASO. TEIIAS799t2 
RUIDOSO 50S·336·430t 

(915)5114·4441 

THERE IS NOT ANOTHER house as nice as this 3,300 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom. 4 bath, •outhwast design .. Completely furnished 
and landscaped. can far an appointment today! 

1 .. • 
UPPER CANYON RIVER PROPERTY 

We ha- •- excellent listings In this exclusive area. Each 
cabin haa faur bedroama and tl,traa baths. They lire complet• 
ly furnllhed and •-dy for occupc~ncy, Large decks """rloak 
the Rio Rullloeo, 1•1'111• gra!of.nds Insure your prhtacy. · 

. - ~ ~-~ ~-----~ .... ~ ........... ""' ......... ~ ....... · ..... ----- ... ---·---·· ~ .... 
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Call 
257·9610 

or 

~all .Roundup 
:venlngs Sasan 
57·ZIBR, J, L. 318-11342. 
le 257-50117. 

Wll)' tiD . 
home, Came bave a loak' today, 
Roundup R.a.lty, lne., 25'1-5093. 
Euainga .I, L. 31a.a:H2, Susan 
257.s449, Bob 257-21!8, Mel or Bonnie 
25'1·50S'l. 

RWdo10, N.M. 88345 m- 50S 257-9040 
Ret.; :138-4282 

('all Any Tltn• 

ELEGANT 

200 Suddt'rlb 
In Tb~ Prft(l's!donal Hulldinp: ~~:~~~1 homo with views, high 

throughout, on 
premium lot. 131 Hor. 
ton Drive, White Moun' 
lain Unit s. Coli hulldar, 
258·4234 to view 

WIIITK IIIUll:oi'rAIN - IIIII' al' I .... """'L 
t..••lllll'lll nl~tom 1111111 ""ml'll In lilt' llrl'lllo 
I..UIIIf'JI IIndt-~ Ka\'1111( fnlln-. )'011 bvf' 
ta ~ lD booll•vr. -lilllqlf' ltlrl't'~-llllhar 
phall 111111 1111 IJirompllf'DhS.II ... ...,. Hlanvn ami 
vllliiK" vlnr, .....,. tbf' dl•n'-llloiiAIII'! IW,~I'I' 
lblti ID~l'l)' Jlamt' II IRIJ.o'- ollllllid, 

IS!o't!ICTCIIIft o\'ITENTUlNI ltw.rr will 
.waas.·u,..........,IIUatiMI•Wai 
'llal ...... 11....._ eadlaiU. ftft.a, 
OWI'OF.II MAYIIl "tlln' Ill£ AN UYt'li:H'" 'ur 
,...,.,,...u thrrfo- uno llllllri!IOIIU.C-.p(l•n 
an llw,~r. 11. Vlll1111r w1W. rlftl. • t'llblr. 
K~u~,. an ..... Hr&l4fotdl•l .... -~~~~h•L 

UST L.ISTIDIII f•lnwCIJ' lots 011 C8D 
U!ADOWSOOLP COUI!SL Loe.tMon 
h• fol.-way arul prlc•rl Jt'ost 
-Minallfy with .,od ow-r fi-M,.. 

P.n.lmXum 
R&l.l Uf·IID 

... rry Tlllm.n 
2sa.co•• 

Mllrge WDOdul 
251"~76·1 

[B ..... .. 
Jon .. H•rtf"Oftft 

Ua...u12 
Mlk ...... .,. 
2S7~f809 

r..~ratO.rlll .. ....... ,. 

Ftlll Tlllo: IIUIIMt:l.fWF.H llo Ann In 
JII'MIIIIb' mild!-aU.I ,_.u .... y.,. ~·1.-1 lw•l 
thl• M1'P f11r ICI'IIll• rw~~l.., liYIIIJC rla!w- w 
town. IUMt tlwta..- non! I>• ...-.rcyl, 

.U.TU l.trf- llbl01 .. 1!!1• b& 11\r bftlbdo! In 
II.Ua. (ll"tlllfo • ..,.., lol~ Ill' r,'n""" -'""'""· 
b1U 11111111 II'C'I'IIll. C'11plla11 , ..... llnl~ Ul!.
,.lthu•oQmald•lnall. 

AI,TIJ \"ll.l.liCit: :loiAP MbOWIIIJ: 1nan• lab. 
ror 1<1111<, lncludlnJt prlr ... It'• 1"111>';1<: .:.\,jnt 
noll..,.. · 

I"I,N;."'V! 1\o"U! UVABI,I':' \'1\:MI•\Ifanlablr 
11PIIIIIIr llofa. an I ~;.!M'I'ftl• lllll'llnl OK. JCI~I 
IIZ7..-ILSD CJW!'Ot:OH t'ISo\SI'Ir.'f:, 

AC'ItKII.fllfU licrt'IO Ill" 5 D.Cftl!. JIIIIS t:r.HII 
prrac:no. t5'ilo d-•.llal._ca,.-..,.,1~. 

WIH!I)fm Ml".t'l.l!JIICI:>O AI loan-a lol.l ..... nf 
IIIII In-n. lhll)' ta.$1111, t:uJI trrm•. 

MLS 

FOUR· SEASONS 
257-91 'U. REAL ESTATE 613 Sudderth Dr • 

.Juat 'W•oatOf Second Stop Light. 

A PLACI to a1able your hara1 1.25 
on Highway ~"1. Haa •tablea, ruM. 

round pen, plu• aforag• bCitn to 
In~ Price teciiiJcecl to •75,000.00. 

LOOKOUT ESTAIIS - 3 boclroom, 2% 
bCith. super vl•w• fully furnished. good 
rental prapM"ty. 195,000.00. Assumable 
loan. call Larry. 

PLACE - In Ca~n, 3 ••droom, 1 
and 41c.ts. S21, .oo. ean Lany. 

Ylllc.p. good conatruetlon. l l1?:~a~~~N~OME - on a nlc. flat fat 
work. Finished price 

Larry. 

Box 2892, Ruidoso, N.M. 
liST BUY IN aUIDOSO - Thll -w 3 
bedroom. 2 t.oth ho.,.. with Cl dapbl• car 
garage. Locclted In year round location. 
Vc.ultecl ceiling.. fireplace. large red~ 
wood deck. Only •7s,90D.OO. Let Santa 
•how thla h~. 

IOUTIIWimiN LIVING at lb butlll Over 
6 acrM~ t8nitorltll •tvl• home, lllill roott'li 
.OJHitl Into l•rp atrium. Eqle creek 
.h ... l .... 357.-.00. COli MafpNf and 
let her show you tht:t fantastic home. 

MCH:NINGIIH DRIVI - lveh MHindl good 
. donn't Itt Clean, ~tNt, ·$ ktltooMs, 2 
H_th, prlcecll In I'JIId..-v•n•r... Own•r 
Might ...... Call Ma .. 411ef;. • . - ..... 

Nit! LOT 1ft hi NOrte, IEOll..i fore mobile' 
or doubl..,wlde • .,._..., wlll tak• terms • 
• :ao.-.oo. c.n Ma..., ..... 

POIIIIIU.UhfUL wOoDiiiiOIS wlth"ol
ln -n"'l" VI.,.;, f101ft·t16.GIID.OO. C:..ll 
~...-.:-t· . . . .. ' ' ·. '.· ~.' j. .• • ' 

. u:ivn1 ittit•Ht.'AI. -ibi',;;.; '1~~w;'•ii... i"~ ·· 
f!'ftoi· h"tJI;·•Aitif;·,rjjjibOCidiO; cliff . 

. .llilil,..-m_-;·.-. .. -· ,.-. ~'~~ .·.· r 

' 

I 

. ; .ADOBE 'HOMm ,.,... on 2.34 acl'es with me.
. cellen' restrictions biJl horses pcrmll~ 

' .">·r••-·ted n~r raee track. Four or five 
- , bedrooms, two baths. 'Sewing or QCfiCe 

. I'QOIII, flreplac::., galage; all applianc6!i. 
· ~ than 'two years old. Low down pay~ 
ment possible and assume loan. Priced 
f~quJJk sale! $89.600. By owner/agent, 
338~4d70 or Barbara. Dipaolo, 
owner/a·gent, Lela Easter Real Estate, 
257~7313. D-ls-.tfc 

TWO LOTS- baek to back, !10'}1;1~' 
eoch, lond!K'&IJOO and well' imrtrov
M. One lot bas hurse pecommotla· 
tiODill and the olher has trAiler 
hookup including foundation, C!lll'
port aJ?.II two wood11ht-ds fcdl.or wood. 
AtladJolnlnl{ lot has a h·allt't hOU!il'. 
Will sell all lhrt'e lots as 11 unit or 
sepnrulely, Rh>er Park arl'n, rrom 
Central Strl't•l to River IJri-ve ('irele. 
··oy Owilt>r, :mi-.JJ:is ~ ir no unswer, 
cull nt night. 

.. . 
FIVE ACRJf,S - ncar Capitan for sPle by 

owner. Beautlful vlewofSierr.a Blanca; 
$40,000. terms; 2:l7-2253. F-liHILp 

VERY AI'FOIU>ABu;Jii0ME - plus \•1 
tor eale·by owner. Co;ey two bedroo,tJ!, 
one bQth, near golf coul'!le and river, orr 
Hiway 37. Fireplace, fully carpe~ed, 
fresh paint throughout,,..natural c.mar 
siding. $71,50Q, 25'7-911!_14. · V•l8·1tp 

LOT FOR SALE- by ow~. White Moun
tain Subdivision, Unit a. call 257-73M 
between B:oo-5:00. . · S-99-tlc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 30' x 80' shop 
with nice offict:~, supply room and big 
Work room on three lbts; two water 
met~rs. electri~ity an~ city seWer in 
Gapitan. Commercial or residential. 
CaD 354-2564 anytime. F~n-atp 

Welcomes you 1o Ruidoso! 

GIVl' Ull a call 
ltt'ally, hll'., 
susan :57-5·1-111. 

COIIDOIE~ .w, .,.....,_ ... co.-puhlrta .. c•c•pt In ltcnllll aH lrt
wesiiP~Ir hal ••llful' MW, f.Wir-lumlsk ... condHIIniUml l•r. rud •r 
lhe • .,, tiM .... .., ... -•lh. lalh ••It leldun1 a ftnplac., caW. 
TV, aad walhnMrl"· Allan eully I!CC•••IWe ami tho ,......aln wl••• 

Ml'l or Uvnni1· ~fo7-JOII7, 
3711-H342. 

an tr.lr IJfftiR ... rl 

. "''!lii"' -
· .... rates a1H111uar..t• ... n•natlens, 

CAU 
In Stoi. 505-2.57-9057 Collod 

Out ol Stoto 1-111111-545-9017 loll froo 

omes • 

of New Mexico 
Prices from $8,900 to $23,600 

2860· sq. ft. 
8 in. solid logs, hond hewn·exterior "look", tongue & groove Interior 
"look". Precision lnterlocl'\ Corner (Pat. Pend.), new to the Industry, ex
citing contemporary styles. Early American styles. custom designs, com
merclol buildings. 

• 

CALE SULLINS CL.OUDC:ROFT, 

Lo~c Tnwnhouse ovoilcdJIP on SltP nPor~·q the Alw Golf CoLw.e. 
i3°nLJt!ful tfllevel w1th .J ht>ciroom'J J lull both~ ull (edur PXt0r1or 

onrl speoaculor Y\P.V-" of Copltun·, (Nt or complt tion.) . 

. ~. - -·" ,._ .. _ ""- .... ~-..... i. •. »-.J• ..... &, ........... . 

•· 

• • • . . 
' • 
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WHITI 2 

- 2 bedrQOm, 2 bath mobllo: 
$19,500 ' 

- 3 bedroom; :z bath- mObllei 
$21,500 ' 
Have A Mabile Far Sale? 

Let Us Give You 
A Frae Appr111$al 

HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1 ~ 

FUU SIERRA BlANCA VIEW 
lhree laedNom, faur batll, den, 
two wet bars, "~'"""- kltclloo, 
lpa, IIU~,·ItiiBI bath, afllhy, 
BGI'IIIIO, concrote drolo drive, 
two nDtiva slana flreplace1, 
lab af deck1, one par old. TGIII 
many extra• to lilt. 

$275,000 
$50,000 Below LOw 

106 
3 bedroom, 2 bath1 utifi1y. All cedar siding, large deck, great view, quiet, 
tastefully dec;orated for only $72,800. See builder/owner at site. 

J. 
I 

N 

' 257 ·5809 ..., 

-------'-E .... < ..... --::::::·,.._.--*,1 s 
I 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

O.•tomEstat• 

NJW EXECUTIVE QISTOM8UILT HOMI 
IN THE MOST PI:ESI'IGIOUS WHIII 
MOUN'I'AIN ARIA Of RUIDOSO. JUII 
10 mlnut .. from •u1DOSO DOWNS. 
three a..droorns. "ch with n:tOUn
taln wl•w and priWiteo Hthl 3 
fl,.plac.•, _, bar, ~. ..u .. , 
dlyllghts. 3 Ndwoocl decb, doulll• 
car garage, aoumHtt kltctt.n with 
gonhn wind_, lmportH ceoramlc 

-:....:. ... til•- ...... 

A TRJi_ Y YEAR AROUND HOME FOR 5298.000. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

DAYS:257.....a4 NIGHTSJ257-0844 

-

lOWER ROO. 
1600aq,ft. 

. 
-FLOOII 
1-IQ.ft. 

PARADISE CANYON Dr .. m· hou- pllia tnoofne ptc;lpert)' nekl 
door. Creek runa through .,_ck of pro~rty or thle S t.c~room 
home (detaohed gl.lnt houee). Lu•hly landecepacl yercl Me frutt 
treee, graee and flowers. Th~We end one half lat., R·hau•- for 
see.aoo. 
WELCOME TO OUR JULY 4TH VISITORS I Enjoy the re~Ma end the 
cool mountain elr. Ae a memtM!r of the Ruldo.o MultiPle U.tlng 
Service, we have aooe- to ell propenl•• In th• aNa. Male-. ue 
your one,..tcp Real Eatata Company. 

JUST COMPLETED- 3 bedrOom, 1 l!f.l bath, Ioiii ol ••c• ("1,800 
e.q, ft.) In plnee, Juet off Hwy 8?. A STEAL at saa,ooo~ 

SIX ACRES for your- hOuae or e ll~me. Preatlgloua· Allnoho 
Ruldoeo, ell undel'lil!rou.,d utllltlee, febuiQ¥11 view • . , . .. 

Pleeeeoeil ue atterafllce hOura atelther.ortheee _numbtinl. 

World 
.. atlhaaa.,sac. 

AnnGeorge-Bro~·~ 
R-.l 378•4888 

'257.:9126 
Petrtc1a Parnell 

Aaaactat"- 2157-71123 

... o. sa)( aeoe· 

~-----'--'~--' 

• • Mo~Jioy, July 12, f982Riild<!JO {N>M.J Page 1 ,, · .•. 
MAKIII: AN Ol'Fl'lR ~ , on tlilo · two , • 
, ~.l,...batbba ... toq;,tet-. :-:: .. 

i~3i~~~ 'l:f'~~~·:::u~: ·:J:. i 

BY OWNER 

- 3 ••• -In AltO VllllliH·2•• ICI• 
ft. -Jamal- full galt m.mHnhlp 
-11Htwlewln41NC1-I9f•DI~ 

- 3 II. an Hull ld. Whit• MIIMintaln 
Subdhrlslon ....:. lot• of dMk• - 2_... 
.... ft. - ,.... ........ ..u.a. . 

CALL 

Uon• •• 

.RP. 
'Seller Screaming ••• 

MONTOYA RANQI 

Lincoln County, Naw Mexico 
158 acres lust n,orth of the Capitan Mountains by 
Smokey Bear Lookout. Fantaatlc vlatas·and .great 
hunting with good paved a«en. Nice 3 bedroom, 
Improvements and good water. An Ideal sport
aman's or horseman's retreot. 

HECKMAN. HAWORTH 
& STUTTS. I~C .• Realtan 

257-9095 

~ 

CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257-4212 

* Loto In 'Black Forest And Cree Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Licensed A11d Bonded 

Ao-.oaac.. • Mlljor Breakthro•gll Ia Log Ho•e 
Teclmology. 
LOG LOKT Do..-n S,.leao (PaL Pead.) 

"I.OGLOKT' 

Wh-Yo.U.•IaA' 
Nah11all.ot Ho•• 

DOVEl' AIL SYSTEM 
PAT. PENDING 

LOtiLo•t DcweiAU'~ .. t~~••-• ~aa-atln •edlod orland hill aaw I~ II••• 
••elllaCIIINI'. Tlllllll'fta• will .U•laat• .. P• appdl'feg Ill til• -com..-. aad htt 
Jolatll daelo •11 ........ a..twltll•lar-.1 afi+Dit provldetn:e ..U.. TM. Ia er-.ls,l ••• 
•OM eolld of • ., lq llao•- _. -• wltk•t•ed MON ...-. eutlup111k-. -• 
floodtl •- • ..., ho•• - ... •uila lodav. II ~· Ito.• Ill ._..d lby •1111' ol til• 
•bowe ..... ten. h will __. Ia oae p&.c.. 

PLUS II 
Twelve Log Slq,l-.. 6 .. -8" Treated, Alrdrled, YeUow Pine. 

BILL a VERNA ALI.EN 
407 IIIIADY CANYON DRIVE 

RUIDOSO. N,M. 811S45 
Sts-157-2776 

PI.Aa IIOOKB AVAII.AIIJ.E 
JS ... ATOFFICE 

.3.95 MAILED IN U..S.A. 

SEE ntE MODEL HOME 
Call Far AppalaUI••I 

Till-. oft' of Hlw•ll' 37 •• tit.• Tb-dabbd l.odp oato 
lkadll C.Qa.lh. a Fallow th• Yellow Ano- ) Ml.lf 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 

-·-Jodie 
2744 Sqaue Feet ... 

n.a .I..U. oll'ar. • Mln'ftlloU...._d ol coqo at.-pil- ••d -P'ock>•• 
coMfon. • 1 

Tile ~padoe:e roo ... ••~ d--'&ln ••• ap;. prodde ••~:;;:::,::,"::; da;fa acdv-. ••lfl..htcr .. t f••llr· na twu floon ar.waU 
stv• lltolated. •ethrltv ..-.- to dllf .... at •-"-- of tile 

n. *kl ..... •~M- •Ills. ._.. alloldd·~ ..... _,.for tit.• •-••c.... ,........_ 
0.~ ~ ladKd• tlae ~ ••D. .. bra. raften. rid .. pol.,., laaa1atedi 
wladl.,.... ... bbl...,.... ... --.w... 
Co•• Jot. tka powiJIJI ...._ of .. opk •H are "redia-ad•• Ill• 
ModUli Loa Ho•e." 

PRICE REDUQD •tO,OOO.OO to $69,500~00. Owner 
n-d• to .. 111 Thr .. lteclroom, 21:tath with view of 
Rulcloao. Ceclar Interior •. fireplace. ceiling fcm, 
etc. A beautiful hame at a g.-.at prlcel Call Gory 
Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 378-8598. 

· 'tereta Bates 
·~te&.:Zs7-712l . .. 
.Sude s.dlll"atl 

'.ltel,l'J3il-U&2 · 

, .• 
' 
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Complete line Of 
Building Materials 
For The ContraCtor 

And 
The Da·II·Yourselfer 

lway70 otlhe Y 378·449.4 

Valley Plumbing 
And 

Heating 
unlratlin~ & lh'tlairin~ 

l.icrnsrmm 
251·3111 

NAPA Auto Parts 
Warehouse 

· •New Auto Parts 

A.uta-Truck-Tractor 

257-7303 

CALL DAY ORNIGHT 
for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

\ ... 
FREEESI'IMATF! 
EXP~TGLASS 
& 110DYWORK I 

20 Y em Experiente 

!BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH 
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON 
Z5'1·79Z5 ROAD 

lachine Shop Service MASTERS 
REFRIGERATION 

•Your Authorl:r:ed & APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
lhl Chain Saw Dealer aox 119. Ru1do1• Oowns. N,M. W4& 

Uudderth 257·7347 ..__PH.ON•E•37 .. 
8
"
4
•
36
•
3
_. 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHONE 257-2091 OR 257·5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOB8345 
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Najla Sluder 

y Sivage Ugh1i" 
t:lrrtrl~:;~l & l.l~htln~ Suppllrs 

IHr!ldPntlal •rommmlal 

\'our Full Srn-lrr 
~:lrrlrlr:llronlrorto~ 

1500 Sudderth 
2S7·W75 

l. ~. Arrin~on 
General Contractor 
- Coonoorcial- Resioonti~ -
-Re~airs-Meti Bmlm~-

P.o.ooxnl 
Ruidoso, N. M. KS:H5 

Z57-241l3 

Transfer and Storage 
Vauked, Contaiterized Insured Storage Call 378•8218 

~ Professional Packing Specialists 
r local and Worldwide Movitlg 
r 100,000 Cu. Ft. Warehouse 
r New Facilities 
r Free Estimates 

I . 
k!XIIt)' !haiS mDI& aHordable ll1an 1011 
Mall'/ Slle madeo 10 c11oo1e many 
roo EB<hcome~corn~ele,.;lhhl"~' 
Iller 11M oiNt loa!Uias 

ServiCe and lnslallalion 

Thanks 
jar books and 
pens artd paper, 
thanksjor!OOod tobu!ld 
aur homes.far 
)lrewood to keep us · 
cozy in them. tlianks 
jar vloUns and cellos 
and guitars. 'lll!es gltt 
usaloLDonHake 
them for granted. 
PleasebecareM · · 
Atreewlll 
thankyotL 

ofKuldoso 

fine Gifts of tbe 
SOuthwest, Since 1945. 

25'I/ SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

• ' I \ ' 

:~~::s:~~~:3:(-:~~::~*~:~:~::~:~~:~~:~:~~~::~~*:::::::::~;.:::r.::~~::~:~$s::::~:::::~:::~>.:::~~:::i,::::::::::~*:::~::~~:·:::~~:::.:~:::·:::~:::~~~-:.;.:.;·,.; .. ~·: :.:;:···: ·::~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::.:::: : ~::· .::. :· .. : ·: ::. .. :··::;::::-::~:::::::::~:::::~:::::~:::::~::::?::::.v.:::~~:::::;::::~:;:::~:{:::::~~::::::;:::::::::::~:::~:::::~::::::::::::~:::n~:~ 

Business & Professional Di~cto~ 
llise Ouame~ ~ntrms an~ fiJns Offer Ma~r~Fme Sernces an~ Pro~m 

SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS 
11alss•feiiU81111JMrnJayedrilofi~~
tm•oflftJPJiJJsq My filalrNofCtmeire 

MOUNTAIN AIR CABINS, located in the Upper Co· ling in the area. There ore five fully equipped cabins 
nyon, became a member of the Chamber under the and three additional rental units. The compleK is open 
present management five years ago. Built in 1932; from Memorial Day to labor Day. It's closed until the 
it's one of the oldest lodge·cabin complexes in the Christmas holidays when it's open lor two weeks 
Ruidoso area. Jerry and Carol Sullivan own the before closing again for the winter. 
cabins, which ore among the most wstic ond enchon· 

WEST WINDS LODGE, located near Cree Meadows open doily and there ore 31 units and four con· 
Country Club, has been a member of the Chamber dominiums available. There is color television and on 
since Aprill978. Mike and Nancy Radziewicz own the indoor heated swimming pool. 
lodge and they hovP. four employees. The lodge is 

Do You Know Someone In The Dark?? 
About Race Results ... 

Places To Stay .In Ruidoso .... 
Things To Do In Ruidoso 
If So Shine Some Light!!! 

A subscription to The Ruidoso News can light up 
their Lives ... 

$22.00 a year or $20.00 for 6 months out of Lin· 
coin County 
$.20.00 a year or $18.00 for 6 months in Lincoln 
County 

257·4001 
· Box128 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

I 

WOOD WElDING 
SIRVICE 

PHONE 378·4614 
New Steel In 'Stock 

Repair and Fabrication 
•Ornamental Iron Work 

• Portable Welding 
•Radiator Repair 
L.H. (Pete) Wood 

- . 
Cu.l'fl.ETE ' AUTOBOOT REPAIRING 

MlSIERIHMEiALWCAK 
51'&1/.W!Jl~ 

.UW~NUIImr.'iUU , 

IIUL31U1M I 
1-HmD~Usl.:all I GlAJ5WO~~· 

TGIAUtlt'IIDirG .. ~141.1fTI INSURANtiCU.INS 

~~~~,1,':.,",, •• 1,o., nt:tln!MATf.S 
•fllllh0114•1111 

IIUIIIS BODY SlOP 
l{ IIIQifJOn«IO,..IIIor 

SFJlVJNI: 111E ARI:A !iiNIE 11JIIJ 

WAHR WUl 
DRilliNG 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

•LICENSED •BONDED 
•INSURED 

Kenneth Reamy • driller 
Phone 505·354·2470 
Hollis Cummins • partner 

505·354·2219 
ltvenlnas 505-354·2429 

P.O. Box 474 
AN, N.M. 

88316 

oLN 'ouN 
LINC WRE(KER l Y 

YOU CALL WE HAUL 4 

N HOUR SERVICE 
'IJE IHTEIID TO PLEASE." 

2200 Sldarth Drl11 
Nut lo Radio Shack 

257-5818 257·4891 

TAKE A BREAK 
Br Staff Of Ruidoso Travel · 

FREETIIINGSTODO: 
EASTANDW~T 

A trip doesn't have lo mean nonstop . 
speadlng. With a little researdl you 
can easily lind Inexpensive or free 
ways lo spend your time. Here are a 
lew examples: ....... 
DlnDSaur State Park in Rocky Hill, 
Connecticut preserves over 500 
dinosaur footprints under a geodesic 
dome. Bring the kids; they are In· 
vited to make their own dinosaur 
prlnls.tcement provided> . ....... 
Also lor the kids: free puppet shows 

· every weeijday at the famous •·.A.O. 
: Sdlwarzloy store In New York City, . ...... 

For grownups, try some freebies In 
the District of Columbia. The FBI 
gives guided tours every weekday, 
complele with a lirearms 
demonstration. Or write . !ia ad· 
vmel. to your Congressman for a 
visitor's pass which Jets you sit In on 
Senate and House sessions, ....... 

' i In Los Angeles, the Descansa 
Gardens offer free admissioo on lhe 
third Tuesday ol each monlb; more 
than 100,000 plants are In bloom · 
lhrtughoal the year. On the first 
Tuesday of any month you can also 
gel In free to the Natural History 

• Museum of Los Angeles. 
Ill .... 

.111.1\rjuna, ~.costs nothing loex· 
:Pfor~ Jer~IIJ~; ~ well.preaerved . 
rJtosltown, possibly ihe best in the 
counlry. The views alone are worth 
the lrlp. 

We'll giye you more than the "bare . 
bottes" of a trip. Contact the travel' 
experts alltuidoso Travel, Plneirce 
square, phone 211·7361. · 

I 
I 
I 
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6 ~ '1,11)~J,f 
Mon., B p.m. - S. . li. wfth Ju le Andrews. 
Tues., 8 p.m.- YESTERYEAR ... 1917 with Dick Cavett. 
Wed., 7 p.m. -GALAXY OF TERROR with Ray Walston. 
Thurs., 8:30p.m.- STEVIE NICKS IN CONCERT. 
Fri., 7:30p.m.- KRAMER vs. KRAMER with Meryl Streep. 
Sat., 6 p.m. - THE NORTH AVENUE IRREGULARS with Clorls 

Leachman . 
Sun., 7 p.m. - THE DEADLY GAME with Trevor Howard. 

I. 
' 

I I 

I 1 
I ' ' 

ACROSS 
I Old Ron Howord 

chuact•t 
B Donne Mille' rO~I 
0 "Tho - Cou~ro· 

--1 I D Ono ollho Stoogu 
12 "~. Jenny. You·r• 

h,....+-+-+-+--m:-1--t ~+-+--~-! ootd" :11:' 16 Hool oil D Down 
18 Vol0Cl1y 

-:-+:::::'+--~-! 20 NttiVI of •nct~nt Mfldil 
2' le;umt 
2 2 !lho'o JDJ"'" Cu""lng. 

~am 
24 Rolllll-
1BH ... H..,..o"" 
28 Oogmo 
31 · • Aubtrtnnoll 
32 "- Hond L""• · 
34 · 'Ktdt Ala Pacple Too·· 

~~-1--4-4--l ho11 
36 - Ooyo" 
31 ··~Abner'' 

000 
00000 

39 Bionic atQI!In1rat1Ct1' lnll. 
4 t Atoll 
4:1 - Mert11" 

I.T.,THIIXTRA•TIIIIIIITIIIAL from Unlvsrssl pictures. 
Dlr&ctsd b)' Sleven Spi&JI»rg, acr&tn p18y by Mtllssa Msthlson. 
StsrrfnQ Dte Wsllsce, Ptl/er Ooyote, Henry Thomu. Rateo 'PG' 
... .. .. .. 

By J.T. YURKO 

DOWN 

Sleven Spielberg's "E.T.'' lo 
one ol the most enjoyable 
pieces ol cinema In s long, 
long lime. It's a rum the enllre 
lemlly cen see and share 
together, and one many p~o· 
pia will want to sea over and 
over again. Thus "E.T." also 
should become one ol the 
great llnancral euccesaea ol 
the year, es a 111m needs the 
repeat business to become a 
certified blockbuster. 

Everything goes right In lha 
111m. even though the story Ia 
Utile more than a variation on 
"a boy end his dog" theme 
and the formula Is as old as 
movltB - right dOwn to thO 
chase scene at the and. The 
chsraotera (human. that IS) 
are all llnaly drawn. and they 
are played by unknown actors. 
II Is eaay to Identity With the 
characters and allow ouraelvea 
td be drawn headlong Into lhla 
moattandar tale olscl·li. 

As for E. T. llaell, not alnce 
"Star War' a" Veda has an arll· 
llclal creature become ao 
quiCkly loved. FuiU!a genera· 
Ilona may took back at cur 

2 Oldlt- " ..... Womtn" 
lclu• to I'UI:IIf lnJWil') 

3 Paycho 
• "Tho - of N>Qhr · 
&Among 
8- Oorok 
1 JtFTV Mattlett fole 
e Winged tnuct 

' ~ ti.nthultltttc 
t 3 Skotch 
14 !!tarot "Nurse· 
18 "Good Mornonv - " 
t 1 Fctmer Uglndtn tftder 
10 JIM Don -
13 Qtdlo· "- AGIInlt I hi 

Wotld" (clua to 
pu.Uit lntwltt'l 

28 Puturo 
27 Joutnol 
29 Actr111 Laten 
30 llrll<lm 
33 - Aodgtovo 
36 Chtillmllli~ 
38 Ctrmlnat· olong 
38 Aulhar of .. Ra••m•rv·a 

Baby"· lrtn. 
40 He'l Dougln on 

''Falcon Ctetf' · lnft. 

time and point to a general 
dlaenchantmenl with authority 
or a tack ol lallh In our leedero 
as the reason why the heroes 
ol our movies era puppets, not 
people. Sometimes It's easier 
to believe In lhe unreal than 
the real. . 

"E. T." makes ycu want to 
believe. Splelbef11, the guiding 
fo1ce ol the project, haa been 
making moVIes that he would 
like to go and see htmaell Ho 
Is 8 lover ol cinema who knows 
how to combine the best olthe 
new with the old maalerpleceo, 
and, with tha posolble exopllon 
ol George Lucao. no one doeo 
II batter. 

"E.T." shows ovory sign of 
becoming one ol tho top· 10 
money·maklng fllme ol oil lime 
II that happenn II will mean 
that tour of thoao lllmo -
··e. T .. H. ''Jaws.'' "Close 
Encounle!e ol the Third Kind" 
and "Raider• altha Lost Ark" 
- will heve been made by 
Spielberg, and that. mv 
ftlllnde. Is almost out ot thto 
world. 

-I tOO 

•• oo 

6o41 
7o00 

MOftNJNq., . 

dPN IJIIflt C.ntlf 
CHIU 
Jimmy lwonJfl 
Tlp/Mirnlnl 
IUIIft lltllltn Punllmo 
tnllfnolltnellyllno 
NIWI 
Jllll klkot 
... ly TI<IIY\ 
luHwlnkle 
t Dlum tf lunnle 
Vatltol 1'11111mt 
Gl AIC Nawo rhtt Mltnlnt 
Ollf'""' lltolrtt , .... , 
Jim k~hl 
....... C&tUI 
llmllft bom 
My Thru lont 
CIS Mlhllnt Now• 
l~oln111 T..toy ... ~, ... ., 
.. ll .. lt~ ......... . 
Thltl Olrl 
Jllllmy lw•n•" 
OH4I Motnln1 

I Vorletl Pr .. rlml 
o.ott Mlrnlnt Amlflto , .... , 

lttllllll Tallo 
CU Mlrnln1 Nowa 
lom11hln1 IMulllul 
Mtvle 
CliriMn• 
llwlltho~ 

"'" C.lron 
Wuth• 
IWN l~~ttll C.nrot 
lam~~tt loom 
Dllf'11nl llrolroo 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 12 Through July 18 

1130 

Mtvlt 
llllrt, Y111 ancl Y•u 
f\10 Clu~ · · 
Ono pqv ot • Timt 
J•n•tllt~mt 
tcttilr DH ' 
Whtf tl fortun• 
Ovor la-v 
Aft~• 
Yorttd Pr~grom• 
Ororl Spqct Coaotor 
Ltv• loot 
l;oupl" 
Tic he Dou~h 
TIXGI 
1D1 Donahuo 
•••arlt• &fr••t 
Movlt 
IOYI Ooat 
Plc:turt Df Htalth 
lkmanaa 

9•~0 U Ttc lac Dough 
0 lull'o fiyo 
1111 Anothor uto 
8111 Body luddloo-

IOoOO U Varltd Pr•Jiramo 
IJ 1111 Pomlly foud 
U f!J Tho Dacto11 
0 Nowo ot Noon 
IDI 411) Youne and thv hotlou 
IIIli llg Valloy . 
01 Mr. log111' NolghbOfho•ol 
ftJt ifldtpendtnl N•twork N•w• 
Ell} Movlo 
fJ) Rlchald Slmmom 

IO.:JU Q 1111 Ryan'o Hopo 
D m S•tnch Fur Torrtarrqw 
6) Eltctrlc Company 
fJDMovlo 
fD ChArll• Ron flhyw 

t I .QCf Q Gl All My Ch1I.Joo01 
fi Doya of Our lt••• 
I) John Oavldaon ~huw 
f!) Now• 
iiiJ N•w Mt~xlco Todov 
llJ Mv TtHit Sont 
il9 Varied Pntgramt 
w MDYI• 
G) A• tht1 W01hf ,., .. ,. 
rJ) Metv Griffin 

11 ;30 II Oav• of Our lin• 
G) A• lho w.,,l,, I wu• 
fPj INN N•v..•' 
m Dldl COitltlfl llh.,rw 

t1i) Suuin Noon !oh~w .., .... ..:,=..;:;:::.::.::.:.::::~:i:i~-::;-- . ' 
AflfRNO<JN 

1 1- Ull 0 II!) Uu11 Lde to Lt·,. 
cJ f!il Now• 
Q Pllfoll 
m f)) bu" v~n (Jyh 
•EJ Muc.Notl.hhr .. , flo,,ort 
W f.il) \'.Urt'lld t"lyUHitl\1 

I 1 'Jt) Iii Mur1j' 1\'IO• Mu~Jid 
tJ Muh.h (J.o,c•• 
B Anotho• Wt~•ld 
U) Copuul 
OJ Dt~nn•• the MdtluCe 

0) GJ Vunod f'•..,o•nn•• 
t'1!) Mur1ul ~ •• ,...,.,, \how 
rD Muvh1 

I OlJ eJ IJ!) 6on.,JUI lto·•tJital 
a h•o• 
0 BonQn.l.,. 
W Gutdln(J liphl 
Cfl I Oroc.o• of I•Mm••• 
.. i) Vur1ed Y'rotJtum• 
CiJI 7~0 l:fut• 
m 5up111 !Jotlffll flmllmll 
CE) Prtco b Raoht 
fi!) Jan1t Sloane 

1 tU ti t!meraem~ 
W Fram1tv Afhw 
(tl fhutuoonu 
(Y!} V••ltill•f p,.,.uuml• 

'l on 0 l1il ldu" "'' ttrultl 
0 Another Wcnht 
0 Outu• Umrh 
C!!) TcUIIatulaa 
0 s,ool•y Dou 
W Add1uu• Fumtl~ 
CiiJ Gu1dtuo ltohl 
tf) Yune..t Prc.a• on•• 
fiJ CCithuml 

I :til 0 Mo,tv 
0 Dud Hogan 

l'b- Prlc• h Rloht 
li'l Pop~~ty~ 
m Movha A U••ar Ao,non,e 
(f} Ouho und lhtffllltl 

(fi) Hou• Mapuo~tna 
fi9 lm\ot,, 

J:(iO II lhre • iu'y 
tJ Movoo m McH ... Id I N .. .-., 
fi) ParhtJo• rumlty 
(IT) RotLfc..4 filn 
W Paul tt .,an )haw 
ID MIOI.Iy Mov•• 

l. til 0 D m GillltJCIII • I•IQnd. 
(i!) One lluy Nl 11 ltouo 

IE) Mr kuu••• Neluhbo,t.~~od 
lfJHo<ol 
II!) Mary ltl•r Moate 
f1!) Vurled fltOt)IPml 
QJ Fltnhtone• 

.oil tOO 0 Torn & Jerry 
(J Sanfo'd und !luo 
«1iJ Hoppt Payo Agoln 
UIGoodTimtO 
CD Snume Stre•t 
lfJ My Thr•• Sono 
W Hour MC~ua•lna 

---

'••Ill• 

rol II 
~!~!~.~~ont Tonlyht 

Burn1tt And frt•nd• 
va,l•d ProgrDtm 
An•lh•r Llf• 
New1 

1
~~.::· 

9!1 1 Allin lht '•mllv 
,,~Q l!lnll~o 
• Ttnllhl lhow 

IDI M'A'l'H 

I IIIVtday Nltlflf 
"""h•r Lifo 

9o45 1D MOVtlo 'Oollcolh Atalnot Tho Olconto' 
GoHalh rolum• tram •lcta!IOU> ~ampalgn lo 4o0D 
il11d hit power and hfl kingdom u1urped br. 
trear.h~roUt mlfl\ittn. &roct Hc:nrl•, Floria Ml· 
land. 1962 

IOo\10 U l!!j> Honk llnlne from lldantlc C:lty 
IJ CD Gl Nowo 
U lyowllnon Now• 
IJ Raco lor tho '•nnant Borry Tompklno 
and lim Mc:Cnrvtr ha1t .thl1 fl)otl PI tht po1t 
w .. krl bot-ball odJon. 
liD Quincy 
fDI Burno lo Allen 
tiD Tri!IYtltr't World 
fD Wantodr Doad or Alivo 

' ' 

10130 D M'A'I'H 
0 Tonleht Show 
B MO lfr 'Gala•r ctf hrrur' Spo'• o.11· 
ploier1 from EArth lnwttroate t_fl)'illrl0\11 dl- ,,ao 
1appearanct1 an tho pignut Marganlhut. Ruy 
Wot1on, t:dward Albttf. 
U MOVI!s 'No Way Out' A p1ychotlc '" 
cot lncllll hi• QCmg of haodlu,n• lo rae• ,.,., 
ing. Ruhard WJ,Jmnrk, Linde:~ PuHl~ll, Sldn•l' 
Polllar 19~ 
1!1 Lot• Nluhi wilh David Lottorman 

I '"' ''"''" .lltn On/Nowo . 
Te 1o Annavnco~ 
llocholttr Pqthor 
Mornln• ftrotch 

lllll.a Hurtt 

I. Anoth•• lifo ., 
... , Pat••' . 
MOVII1 'Within tho Rock' 

U 1910 lfltloh Opon Golf Hlshlltht• 
U Jn frqnklln Show 
Ill f!aoh Gt•don 
m u.s. -..M. 

" • 

CQCNNN.wo 
IJ MOVIIoj,Saml,fly, Jho 111/oy.Oul Sopl' 
Part 2 
QPollh 20 

EVENING 

fJ Auto loclng '12o s·c:q. S~por Vuo.l I 
Mlfwaukot 
D ClD Malo• Louguo Boooball AII·S\OI 
GQm• ABC Sport1 provtde• ,overtJQO of tho 
AII·Siar Gam• betwflen tho Nallonol c\Rd 
AmCirlcon LaagtJet frorn OlvmpiC Stadium 1n 

Mon1raol. Canada. i3 tin-, I' mm.). 
U Now•' 

------~~--~--· ----------~EV~E~N~~~~------------· 

0. MOVIE; 'Outb'l'• lona•n' Th• Qollonl 
oliplolt• of Amuu'an Rangon 1n North Alrh:u 
and the ln.VOIIUh IJ!I l.taly Jamll Gor•1ar, Jo'k 
Wardan, Stuort Whitman, Ed Byma•. 1958 
1m: Jack a.rmy $ho.w 

g· MOVIE• 'On~y When I Lavgh' 1\ ,.,,a
ger comal to live with hit mothc:r, qn acfrtn 
caJ.rlny wllh a- tJgubltd hh• MDrd-ua Mou~n. 
i<rt1t)o M~:Nichol, Jomct Coco I P8!. Ratad R 
U Mus'c City N•w• Tbp Ca"ntry Hll1 m Br•t MaverlcJc 

6.00 f) CFL FotatbAII. fdnu:mtan '" OIIUW't 

Q Q GIN•w• 

liD Entfrlalnrn•nt Tonlghl 
Cli) Nluhtllno 
tiD Shopping G,omo 
m tlaJtt10 

liD Cronklt•'• Un'v•u• 

a MOVIE. (.tu~· flo iCif1Yll411 ~nd ~ (II WI 

IOillpf 10 I"I"'.U 1•10 ull ""llfoltlfu •• , hOIUU M 
drlva up lll&ol t•fll•• lluldJill !:utlhorh~n.J ~ .. 
.an A.1u 1,.,,1, "'IDIIUo\J IILJ)"Uii'll · 19b I lh.JhuJ 

I t.OO Q Nlphtllno 
IJj) MOVIEo 'ColpmbD1 NegaUv• ~eiiCUDn' 
A Jlhr.lfuQrophor plait tho •Jurn•u uf h•• dam· 
mvortnu wtlo b~ (arrytng aut u p~u•nev kid 
nupfJUIU u he~mo and fruma• UJI •• ,on W"llh 
1ha •nurdur Palut f'ulll llll" Van Uyka, An 

'hnlnatla Howo1 19/-4 

1PJ MOVte, 'Play Ml1ty for Me' A rud1o 
din' 1ockay becomea (nvolvttd wllh a P•vchbtlc 
womon lllfonDr who gradually fakt~• tharg~ 
ol h11 lllo Chnl Eqtiwood, JCIUitO Walter, 
Donna Mlllt. I 97 J 

1 Ob 

• 0 I, Clw,.nhul m uu•· ,.,..,.., 'h• .~~ .. ,,.,,,. 
Gil f'1h•llll• fi•fiiC.IIIIII cs ~ UII!J t'"ll 
(D On• t uwell \hww 
01 ti~~tllwllllil C.~ewo•"Phl" $p•'-u~l 
lfj Muvu::. I wu '"' I he~ Rr.ud A , "·•·J 
•nturn ... l ..... 1.1 .. ,J.,,.,h •• h• •'''• "'U"''"'' ''"'· 
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pott .. d throvyh th"' relot,.,n,t-.op' ol lnl'nd' ore 'Cordon Bleu Caokmg Cog ou 6<-aLIIO fire hlond In 19?7, keep.ng omr 11ep ahc.mr.l m Na1hvilla RFO 
,1nd rc-loll-..-.. 1 "' rht' wrddong of a young rou la1s el Crt'pel ou !were; 'Tele Stone\/ Tole of both rhe Coast Guard and tho mob W1l m Allin thd Family 
pll' '-'"·l Yqung. Annt" Jochem Sea Arthur ~ne' A Judge ar~d a Cop' and 'Tel.,lranc.e ham Dttvane, Anne Meara, R1chard Mull1gon 1m Knah Landing 
19;o (me Club {Two Ftlm'J Blaclr. G1rl and Sorom 1973 9 ;30 0 MOVIE: ·Walf•n' SpittiUOIIrldJon~ Iron' 
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Roundup A. trflll ol mufdton ltom Ram-to ~Q F.D MOVIE: 'Borsertt' Ptofl" beg'"' to roll m 700 Club •ng New York (lly Albert flnney. Gregory 
~-4nw tm~ letJd\ M<Cioud to a $2 m•lhon \tn when brutal murden break out in Cl Clrcul l:3 0 lfl MOVIE: 'Hilda Cran~' A young woman Htnf"' Rated R 
tv~"'" ol u h~f\t" und lh~ "Un-.o.,ory chll!ad~n owned by a ,t-.rewd bu'lolntfnwomun JOCII'I return' home Ia ro~"oluotlll' hef hie alter twa D Racing 
tryll'liJ ,., ClfqUIIt' If De""'' W-co•er Horry (rowfCJrd, r., Hardrn, Judy Groton 1968 jJIIated mornagei Je~::~n s.mmons, Ouy Mod• 0 Tonight Show 
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12 IS 0 MOVIE ·~aggody Man· A lonely dt"D' d) Bwainen Reporl I: 4 S m MOVIE: 'HIIIro'• l1land' 1181 Former (E1 Anath'llr Lifo 
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lcr w•lh o ~mlor 'J.IU)' 'lopuct>k l.11c Robt>M\. toke dro'r'c meo\vrt:\ to help an uncle wh{l no•. enhsh 01d ol p1rofe to ltuht two brothers C,eek' A detcchvc employed to help 'mo~h 
",om <c.hrpr1td Rotod PG de\p1ses t-.•m who con\•d«rr rho 1stond the~r~o. Jame• Mason, 0 bond of oullow1- wofk\ hts way tnfo the 

12 JO 0 ESPN Sporu Contor 8·00 EJ (1!) The Fall Gt.l'( NUVtlle- Brand. RIP Torn 1962 gang Aud1'l Murphy, Colleen Miller, Ben 
0 CNN 2 El Facia of Life 2:00 0 Top Rank Baxlng from Fl. Worth, C.oopet 1963 
m Lif., of Riley 0 Latin New Yo,k Te~a' fD Twilight Zane 
@!) MOVIE· 'Br.,od of tho Wail· Q Quincy Q Eyewitnell News 10:00 fJ Top Ran" Boxing bQm ft. War1h, 

1 00 Q NBC News Overn1ght (8 News tl!) MOVIE: 'Hell'• Devils' Gu11rillq forut1 Tea:af 
fJ MOVIE: 'Mad1gan't Milhon· A rany &J Great Performances of the- underground fight for WN1"al under 0 lfi} f0 News 
Treo,urey ogt'nl ll \ent Ia R'om~ 10 ff'!(OVC'r (l m TBS Evening N•wl Hitler's regun~ Alan lodd, Stefl• Ovno 0 Eyewiln••• Newt . 
hot' m•ll•o" dCJIICJ•s Ovtt1n Hollman. fho IE) MOVIE: 'The Killing of Randy 1939 0 MOV1E: •Cog•d An 1nnocen1 g1rl IR· 

Mort•ne-1111. (e-~or Romu•o 1967 Webt.ler' A loui\IMCJ <aupl-e wage a. l~rele-1-\ 2 : 15 0 MOVIE: 'Gt~la 11y of Terror' Space c~~:.' valved in a holdup'' ~nt lo o women's stafe 
1fJ Nightbeat 1nvelllgal•on tnfo the doying of tt-.elr teen-age ptorers. lrom E.al1h tnvu1ttgate my\tenQu\ d1- priJOn. Eleanor Pa,ker, Agnes Moorehead. 
m 700 Club l-QR by poliCe Hal Holbrook. DIAie Cor1et. lOpJ)«<aronctrl an the planet Moroanthu!.. Ray Hope Emenon. 1950 

1.30 fJ Auto Aodng '82~ SCCA Su~t VHl f/ ONoncy Maloldntl. Watson, Edward Alhen. Ci) Quincy 
Milwouh• 8;30 · Lo.,e, S ney 2:30 EJ Newawarch «E) Saturday Nighl 
l8 MOVI.E- 'Saget~bruth hail' w~stern. g Money MaHer~ This lpeuol shows you m Roa.t. Bagley IE) PBS Late Nighf 
Slorrrng k' Wayne 19'33 t.ow to )OYe money 3100 D Prog conrd m Burns. & All•n 

1:45 g Vide ... Jull:ebo• 0 A~ple Polishers 0 Sign On/News mJ Paul Ryan Show 

2 .00 EJ Eypwilne1.t New• 0 Slr'19 avt Arn•ri(D mAll Night Shaw tD Wonted: Dead or Alive 
fE MOVIE: ·Calculated Rf•lc' A gong set' 9:00 fJ ESPN Sport1 Center cr.!) BocheloJ Father 10:30 Q M•A.•s•H 
ofl 0 bomb whrlt' breok1nQ 1nfO 0 bank vault 0 G) Dyna1ty 3~30 0 Morning Slrotch 0 Tanight Show 
Wollrom Lu(as. John Rutle~nd. (kly\ Wathng Q Quincy IJ!t Another Ufe 0 Lot• Night with David Letterman 

1967 8 MOVIE: 'S.arch and Dttltroy' An em· £I!) MOVIEl 'The Jewel fhief' Monty Blue. G) Jade B-enny Show 
'2 IS g MOVIE 'Gloria' A fornwr gvn moll of bittered Soutt-. Vi~tname~ 'tolks lour veteran' :.l:4S ID Wor1d/Large m Enlertoinment Tonight 

teornph to l.;~!;!p 0 ch.ld from be•nq: el•mmatrd In AmeriCO Don Stroud, lua farrow. George 4:00 D 1982 British Open Pre\liew m Nighthne 
by the mob &P1to Rowland' 1980 Rated Kennedy Roted PG g MOVIE: ~Coyote"• lament' Mickey @!) R&B E11pt'•ll 
PG 0 Pau) Hogan MatJs.o'\ old pal Pluto triOS lo aufjoa: lome fD Baretto 
m M'1t-1ion lmpo1sibla . Q II!J News sheepnapping coyote!.. 11:00 0 Nighlline . , 

'l lO fJ l'98l NCAA W«ld 5-e,,.._ Kighhghu 18 Twilight Zone IJ Joe Franklin Shaw CI!) MOVIE: 'McMillon & Wife: Gteecl 
0 New1owatch CIJ Nashville RFD 1m' U.S. A.M. When Mildred't wealthy aunt i1. murdered, :' 
e9 Ro-.1 Bogley m All In the Family m CNN News greedy nephew become\ the Commissioner i-

3 00 f) Prog cont'd fD Rodeo 4:30 18 Faith 20 prime suspect. Rode HudK~n, Susan Sautt 
0 s19n OnJNew1. ~,3:0 0 Ironside Jome' Martha Roye, 1916. · m All Night Shaw 0 Tonight Show m MoviE: "To Hell (lind Bade' The true 
([!) B.ochelot Ftather II!) M•A•s•H story of A.mertco.•, mo1.t dec:ora1ed hero of 

3 t 5 m Rat Patrol 18 Sat"rdoy Night 1 World Wor II. Audie Murphy, Matlholl 
3 JO 8 NASt Wee\i:ly Q;) AnOihetl.ife r"' 1 ,~~.:~~J "'£·~(~):;.;~ :~ Thomp\Oft, Ct-.crle\ Ot'ak-e. 1955 

fJ Morning Stretch m MOVIE: 'High Commis.•ioner' An Au" li) Doctor In the Houae 
CFJ' Another Life trolian pol~eeman 18111 to London to ~rre'lit the -· Q l Monied Joan 
flD MOVIE· 'Bia~:e Awoy' high UlmmMion111 r ICJ.r murdet runs 1nto s.pm~ m Quincy 

3 45 m Worldflorge , . and an onai'i.tnaflon plot. Rad Taylor, Chr~i (ti). V-ega$ 

4 00 fJ 1 '981 Briti1h Open Golf H1ghl1ghtl 'opher Plumnwr, l1lti- Polmer 19~8 EVENING Q!» MOVI~: 'My Brother Joshua' 
0 Joe Franklin Sh.,_ lO:OO 0 1982 Davis Cup Quorterfmal from Sr. 6~00 D ESPN Special GoU Pteuntatlan~ 1982 11~30 II V11gO$ · 
m U.S AM louis~ US.A VI, Sweden Brililh 0pef1 fram Troan, Scotland • Flnt II People's Court m CNN N@WI 0 m liD News Round 0 MOVIE: 'The Silent Partbnbllr' ~ bank 

4 30 g MOVIE· ·Give Ma Liberty' A peddlet D Eyewitnen News ' 0 G) N teRer talhe$ in on a banlc ro ery m pro· 
~p~~~ thf' od~a of Indepe-ndence olong with hrl liD MOVIE: 'The Initiation of Sarah ~ II ev"ew::s.s Newt gren. Ellion Gould, Christopher Plurnmer. 
dry gCJod~ m th~ AmPncon coiCJnie~ Robt>r! hou1.emothcr 1n a women's dorm urges a co_· O Minsky't Fallias Phylli~ Oilier, Rip leiylor 1979. Rak!d R. 
( uJp. Rt<hord IColf'y. Fntz Weavffr. lege girl to unleash her ferrifyi"g psychic: 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
"New Mexll'lt's Only 

Complete l.uxury Resort FnriUiy" 
Owned and Operated by 

the Ml•twalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 mll<•s South uf Ruldosn 

on the Homl!land of 
The Mesral1•r•• Apnehc Tribe 

Phone 257·5141 
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury living, 
surrounded by 4ll0,1)0{l acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantaStic view of the lake and Sierra 
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will 
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a 
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks, 
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's 
the perfect place to be for your dancing 
and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy 
swimming, boating, fishing, golf, tennis, 
horseback riding and everything else you 
would expect from a complete resort. 
There arc 52 RV spaces wit)l water and 
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet and 
trap shooting ranges for the avid sp.orl· 
sman. 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
"Mouth Wah•rlng lh•llghL<" 

I ,m'ld.t•d Ac·rotiS l··r,,m 
Th1• Tl•lo•phnlll' lllfl•·•• 

Phunl~ 257·55:~5 
lli<ie Creum D<Jnul Shup off<•rs the most 

last<• ternpllll~ deli~hL• uvuiluble In the 
Hu1doso m·ea. !•'rom bluelx•rry donuts, 
rrrnrn filled cl"lairs, t11 s1·rumptious <'in· 
namun r<~ts, ev1•ry b1te 1s mouth watering. 

('all in olll'ad of time for partit•s and 
nnlt•r t•akcs or l.nrgc ordL•rs pn•purcd...k1 , 
your spcdfwatwns. 'l"hl' ll1xie Cr<•am 
Donut Shup op1•ns early <•arly for your 
conwmenrt•, SIH,ome by soon and t•njoy :oil 
their varHilJom; of J,toodtt•s. 

We arc l'lus.•d Tuesdays 11nd at 11oon 
other da)·s. 

SIERRA BAKE AND 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 

1 :unc Sudllt•rt h 
,::,;.;t;~l 

lt.l\ .uc1l l<ohhu· H~·;lnl-..h·' ha,~· n·c·c·nl 
h I'"'.JJillllh•d lhuclu~u"' ;1111~ lull l1nc· 
ha lwr ~ I II HH' JUdl' ~1 S.111d" II' h ~hiiJIJil' Y U\1 

,-,o• h;H ,. ynur- 'l)t'<'lill ''rdt•r 'iiiHI\\ 1d1 
m~u.lt• nn tHl\ un'· uC a ••arwl\ ul hmm•hak
t•tl lweud!o< · nr· rull-.. c.·hmC·t• ol nwul~. 
dwt-st~ ~1ml drt~'!'-Ul)!' nr \r\ tht-tr ehnwc• nf 
lh•· "'P<'t'lally Pnur UU\··: 
~anti\\ It'll Uo:.nll"' npt·n lrnm 11 Hm lu7 

flm, Uw liakc•r)· and ( 'nHc•1• Shuppt• npc•ns 
ill i. TU<.,.d:ll litruuuh S"IUI'dill' 

1'1w Sn·rr" llukt· ShupP!', ('oih•1• ShCJJifll' 
ilnd S.anrlv.wh ~hnpJM' 1s lm'ill<'<l on Sud. 
rh•rlh l>rl''''· .;1eros:-. from ~la,•kalupc• 
SfiiW rt• 

-·~ 

• 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
AND PACKAGE STORE 

KELLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY DALE'S 

3 Miles North on Highway 37 
Phon\' Z511-a555 

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment. 

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's 
oldest and. most recommended," Is a 
pleasure with courtesy and service just a 
part of their outstanding offer. Menu 
selections include great steaks, seafood 
and all your favorites along with specialty 
items. . 

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports 
and gaines," with special bar prices 
during early and late happy hours, 

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and SalO!Jn is 
Cousins' newest addition and features 
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can 
dance to live country western music 
Wednesday tltrough Sunday on the 
"largest dance floor in the southwest." 

STARK'S DONUT SHOP 
211311 Smlderth llt'IVI' 

Phont• 257.rm:n 
Stark's Donut Shop is open 7 days a w••ek 

from 7 a.m. unllll p.m. and again !rom 4 
p.m. until7 p.m. to ensure donut lovers nrr 
m•ver without tht•lr favorite goodit.,;. Old 
fashion bandcut donuts are pr<•parl'cl fn•sh 
daily and lhey even offer a deliv<•ry st•r· · 
vice! SpcdnJ orders arc inviWd 

ASPEN TF,IAILS 
HAMBURGER SHOPPE 

ltlghwoy :n, . 
I l!l()(•k South ol ('ouslns' 

J>hllm• :!5X-:Uitfl· 
lluidoso's newest hamburger shop takl's 

pr1d1• in offering giant si•e, juicy and 
d••hcmus hamburgers with all the trimm
Ings. They invite you to try thrir 
Trallburger with special sauce with a sidl' 
order of home style omon rings or french 
lm•s Top il all off willl an old lushmn 11'1' 
cr(':.m t•om• or a thirk malt or shnk<• Takr 
oul nrd(•rs arl• W<•Jeonw. 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 
"'Wht•rt~ Timt• ·rurm•d 

lla•k Th1• ('lurk" 
Tlnnl•·· N.M. 

I IJ.S. iOt:rHO h<•lll'l'l'lll(osw!'ll & lluidoso 1 
1'1111111' l-65:1-4425 

1'11m1e M••n·anllle ('nrnpany lok<•s you 
lxlrk to cle~ant, tuw of the <'entury dining 
!.cave the hcl"l1e world behind as you enjoy 
stzzhng steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb •·hops or trout. All your favorite 
spints, mcluding many new and exciting 
drmk.•. are served 10 opulent, aulhcn
Lrrully appomled salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar 1s open from 5:00 
p.m. til!O::to p.m. dally. 

OLE TACO 
;rIll suddrrth 

257-5(1411 
Ben and. lm Chavez pt•epat•c all their 

delicious Mexican food frlll<h daily in the 
kill'hcn ut Ole 1'11l'O. Theil' mL,IU includes 
both Amcrimn and ML'Xi<"dll·~lylc brenk
fasts - hucvoti I"IIRI'hcros, t•horizo with 
cg~:;, and menudo. Also on the rncnu arc. 
Lat•os, enchiladas,. ehilcs l't.'llt'nos~ 
gn:U"amoll', slcak, burgers, and mm·c. 
lluurs are: Su111lay lhrou.:h Thurml:1y, 
111::111 am tu 12:311 at 11ight; Vr·id;1ys und 
Sallmluys, IO::ro nm 1uttil :1:110 in the 
lllUl'lling.. Call 257·5040 rur· ('UI'I'Y~Illt ot•.' 
llt'n; .. 

THE DECK HOUSE 
Adobe Plaza 

PhotiC 257·2720 
Tony and Dm·uthy Apodaca· invite all 

theil" old fl'i••nds and new come1'S It• come 
diuc with t111•m al The Deck House in the 
Adoll<• !'law, Hi~hway :17. 

The menu features chile con queso 
steaks, hememadc- tortillas, New Mcxk1l 
mnclcttc and a wide selection of Mexil-an 
fuod. Noon specialities include squaw 
bn .. ad, Indian corn broad and a different 
opc'Ciul ea••b day pl'l!"e<l to please the 
wt;rk. ing llt!Oph..•. 

Th1• D~rk llousr is open from lfl-8 Mon· 
day lhru Wt•dncsday. R·l!: 30 Thursday lhru 
Salurday and dost·d on Sunday. f.unrh and 
rhnm·r· ar<' Sl'rvc•cl 

KINGS 
LOUNGE 8. PACKAGE STORE 

2fJfiiJ~IIIIciJ•I"l h 
l'hmw :!:ij -~•1 K 1 

l~uc·••h•fl 111 muJiuwn Utmln"n. K1n~Joo 
lrmnJ.H' 1~ Olll•n tl;uly lt''Ct'c;pl Sunda~ 1 lr.mn 
-1.30 p_m wilh livt• ('nh•rl:nnmt•nl slnrlmu 
at H::lu p.m IJuppy llour ts ~·:m In 1; :111 
p m , Monday lhru l•"r.d11y and h·ntun•• 
lwo.for-onP drinks :and rnundu~:-. 
Kmu~ P'twktiMt' Stun•ntlt·r~ an P"t'''ll1.•111 

'il'h'Pimn nf . luJlHir~. \\'lUI'"' ~10d llllJifll'lt•rl 
twc•r 

BROWN BAG DELl 
21;o:1 Suthh·rlh 
l'hOIU" 25'1·!Hit:l 

~·~alunng dally Sf>l'<"wls 11nd ov~r 51l dll· 
h•rl'nl km~ bill' subs nnd ~mndwll'ht'S, 1ht' 
llrownlluA D1•h IS lm·ah•d al 260:! Sudd~rth 
111 midtown Hwdoso. OPI•n !rom 8 a m un· 
111 9 p.m Monday throu.:h Sunday, lhry 
slork an (-Xt•(llll'nl S(lfl't'lion of frr!-.h mral.s 
and ehe~('S cut to ynur Spt'«.'lfn-ahcms, m 
add11um 10 a larnr vurirly of 1mpor11'(f fruxl 
1lrms Phonr ordrn; for lnkr nul url' 
wt>lrome or lht•y have a lar~r dminJ! nrc•a 
for your convenit"nc.'C" Party plullf'rs and 
•·al~rmg are uvailablt• and lh1•y off~r fresh 
whol•• coffl'l' beans, ~round upon rrquest. 

SUNDAY ==c.:.....-------·-·- TUESDAY 

~~ .. - .-. ,- _-,.---

tiLLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Jo~vcrylhiiiJl Is Cooked 

In IJilic's Killilt'll" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Pho1re 257-9455 
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown 

Ruidoso! l.illie's Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the bot·der feeling fro,rri 
the Spanish decor to the delicious 
homemade Mexican food. 

Open year around from 11 a.m. untillO 
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb servil'CI 
and a menu that fcaturos Guadalajara. 
green chili con queso, enchiladas.and tacos 
along with sandwiches and steaks. 

TRAILS END- COOK OUT 

•:agl•• ("rt•t•k ~kl und IC••t•rt~llllun Ar•t•;• 
Phont• 2,';7-11719 

Join the fun ut ~:ngl~ Crt•••k Ski und 
~~~•·r~alinn An•u <'Vt•ry l•'riday und Snlln·. 
day for th~ Trails ~;nd CtHtk Out. ltllill nr 
shin~. lhrough l><•pll•mber 12, lh•• ""'k nul 
fun starts al 6 p.m. 'f'ht•rl' ar'" trail r·iclt·~. 
p<my rides, livt• music, chair lift, shd<• l"id<• 
11nd world fllmous barbl'I)UI' .. all ur Vl'ry 
l't'usonnbl('- pr~ct'~. So, cnmtl un ou\ nr ,·nil 
2.1J7.·W719 for mort• infnrmillwn. 

THE FANTAIL 
2:t2!i Suthh•rlh 

2:i7·:iH27 
Th~ Fan Tail, ltuidoso's firsl and fln<•sl 

In st•afood cuisinl', otrf'rs n varrt'd S(1!t•t·t wn 
of seafood lnl'lud~d in the mMu nr<• · 
~:s<·~trgols, <'rnb l.~gs, SC'ufood Salmb. ltll1 
l~yl's and s<•v(•ral fish enlreC's 

L<ll'Dit•d at 2:'25 Suddl•rth m tht' Swrru 
V1sla Shoppmg Mull, llll'y mvile evt•rylllll' 
In rom<• m 1111d enjoy lh!• bc.,;t 111 smlnml 
dmmg Tht• ~·an Tail is UfX'n from II " rn 
In IU 1> m. dmly for your <hmng ~njnynll'nl 
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fNBC) SUNO~ Y NIGHT AT THE MOVIES (CBS) SPE!CtAL MOVIE PRESENT ATtON 
THE LEGACY C 1919} K;~Uldnneo Ano;;.o;. ham f lind I h·.rth_ ••THE GREEK TYCOON"' 11'11Ut 1\nlhohy Ou''''' .J.rr '''"'"'"' 

sa1an1c happenrng!. aw1 the <Jt.LUI1 (.O •.liU when lwt. Anu•u1 .• ,,,., 0P..,!>C1 An nun wtlled wrnn.ar•''• •• nl.Uif'11ln .a •,tupJun11 nh'IIJ'"'' 
end up 10 an Englrsh mansron -

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
"MARILYN: THE UNTOLD STORY" Cather'n•· H1c1<o, M11,. 11 ,.., WEDNESDAY 
velous memoner. of Mt!lo:c. Monroe 

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
"THE KILLING OF RANDY WEBSTER .. j 1'l6fl) H.rt Hn:l~t .. nk 

MONDAY (Juue C,l,ff•t .lan1~ Whth'u'"' ·• l.n hml rlr.m1.t ,1!11 .- 11 •1 , 11upl!· 
~==:.:.. _________________ who ~·t'Mrt.-h lrJf why thelf lf>t•r" ,Jq•' ...,,,,, ktllprJ by Huu·.t, ,, ,., :c1 ,, 

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIE 
"THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU GESTE" 1 1q111 MldonPI Ym• 
Marry Feldrmm. Ann-Margrel HopPiully 11 w11lbvP. up lo ,,., llllr>. but 
haf, enough yukc. to o;;.ave t':l~reclm f {•ldrmm ltnm a <;tx trrC)nth ~~" 
renee wtlh the f renc.h r OfP.1qn 1 eg1un ' 

SATURDAY 
=:.:.:c::::.:.::=.:c....-..~--------.-A sunken toflune await~ Nick Nolte beneath the waves - II 

he can lrve long enough to bllng 11 up - 10 "The Deep, lhe (ABC) MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE (CBS) SPECIAL MOVIE PRESENTATION 
underwaler adventure 111m a1nng as lhe "ABC Monday N•ghl 
Mov-e" on Monday, July-12 "THE DEEP" { 1<11 I) N1c).; Nollf•. J;1cquehnr;o B•!.!>P.I. Hobert Shr.~w "tNTERNATIONAl. VELVET" I PHS~ 1nlum O'Np,f r ~ •. , ~. 'JII ''"' 

-

-------------------- lhe flllf! dne5or1'l '"fer to fhr! plot tnJI trJ lhP. ~unktm lrw'JS.ure Nolte Plumrn~r Anthony Hopklnl, 111 ltu.; ~equ~l tn "N.t!·· , , ,,, .. .,,,, · 
nnd a !.ttmhly t.ltUJ M 1~s B1~r,Ht lakf' ,1 dM? afl~l Mm!> 0 NCilll~ no fhzabe1h T .lyl,. ,, ,JncJ thP hllf'ot-' •·· · ·' ,, ·,. : . 1tr11 .,1 

Velvcl 

-----~--------~~~--~----~--~------------------------~--------~-~----~---------------~----~------" 
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Televi~ion Schedule for The Week Of July 12 Through July 1a· 
G NIC Nowo Ovornlwht 
liD Mv ~lltlo Marwlo 
m MOVIIo 'Tho Chtpmo~ Roport' A Ia· 
mou1 ptychologlll a"d 1tatf conduct a tcltn· 
llflc ••• •urvey Otl o liiiFOUr. of 'typical' 
Amtrlcan •uburban wlvet. f rem Zlmballai, 
Jr., Shelley Wlnlen, Jane F~Gilda, 19'62. 
liD Iori• KarloH Prtltnlt Thrlll~r 

l2o00 II Lato Nivht with David Lattorman a Jn franklin Show 
Q lach•lor Pother 
IJD MOVIIo 'M<MIIIon & Wlf•• Roqulom 
for a Bride' The bude of a bualnanman 11 
accldtnlally killed during on attempt o~ the 
Commiuloner'• life. Rock Hudttin, Suaan 51 
Jamal, Lew Ayan 197,. 
II) Vou Aeked Por It 

1'lo30 IIIISPN Sporh Cent•• 
ID CNN 2 
01 Lifo of Rlloy 
flb MOVIE. 'Honemcm of th• Plain•' 

1.00 II NBC New• Oyernlghl 
0 MOVII!:z 'Cap111 of the G"lden Boii.
An a111 •olerroduH •• blu,km111lad IUI(.o 101 

~ru,,loy•ng hi\ ~ktll' St11pluu, "o~d Yvuna 
M~tllltiUit, Woltor blc1ak 1967 
Qil 700 Club 

I. 1 'i 8 MOVIE; 'In OuQ W• J•u•t' Wlu.n 4 

muii•UhHy w~.,. br"k~ (I man~ uoot fc11th 111 
otJuHh .. 1 luurft Murty ft1ldnu.m. lu..,IUI Ita 

""· AuJy KuulrJJun 19&11 Rulc:d PC. 
l.lCJ U t!$PN Sp•ctnl Golf Pr•••nhlllun; 198:1 

~lttah Op•n from lto"n, Sutlland - flrtl 
tcovnd 
G Nightbemt 
Q Hcunaby hruo• 

1.mJ 0 EyewllltaU N~w• 
m MOVIE Th1e .. M•11 ,., Whih• ;..,, "' 
loll II It h,/JI l•l>l ... ll<llo ol yuf{ll:l""' I•H;.,Gfho olll<l 

• "bf)' ltlfl:lj•ll"~ t~t,.,,,j., 1,,,, .. 1 b,,,,Yh•"'"' 

''"' JohHt1•11 A.,,, I,.H,f,.or 1'14-1 
(D M1u1on llhfooutblo 
tolD MCJVIE b1lly the K1t1 '" l~o.at II,~ 
1'1ol '"~~· .. ., ,,.,,,,,j., It• I ")h..l~ 1'1~11 
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.j_,, .. ,. ltuuuo (,, I 

r.JJ M~.J .. •I:I....,.t~:iolo 
1 () havculy HJJJI,,U .. 

•Jl• (lo} Uenu••• 
f.i MOVU: Mu• 

j ,,,11a Qntl .JIIh•l• 

·.t" Leg1011 ( ltu • ., 

,,,,ve, Turence 11111 
-.i!J Dalla• 
~ lllu1trat•d Doily 

i1iJ 700 Club 

'•: '•. 
1 ...... I." I 

''" ".~ . . I 

I'"''J ''1'1·1'"·'/ 
. ' .. I ' _,., .,,_ l•o ' 

' it• IH , .. , ol, I t , 

' ••.• Jtbl~~o lhltk,. 
~ I - ••"· ,,.,., 

•I' .... '"'"' 
,1,. •. . •••• 

·i" rnl 
'. •Ill , .... , J 

,,, • oldu'f' N1ulor 
.. ed 

{JIB Jl,.nuliiO II 

rh& ttl!ltoLio I ••• 

( uth"'"'"' !Ja 

liD Duk11 of Hoaaard 
ID ,'-loPranco u.s.A. Tod!IY't program• 
ar• Naturat Trta1ur"' L1 Mand• efta Plant" 
- !pltod• One/ 'l• French ~!neMu• t78B' 
and 'Other Peapl1, Other Plactsr Thl1 Marvtl· 
out Country Where Men Are Red, Part 2.' (3 
hn,) 
I!D MOYfla 'Pltttbvrah' A man'• ruthleu 
drl¥1 tar power In lhl coal and 1t11l lndustf)l 
co•t• him frt1nd1 vrull h• reall111 lt. John 
Woyno, Morlono Dlotrl,h, Randolph ScoH. 
1942 

7o30 D MaJor Looguo laoohaD frldav Night 
ldltle"' Teama to 81 Anneunced 
B MOVIE! 'ICram•i vi. Kra'mer' ~ dl· 
vorc:ed touple strugglut 0¥1f tltl ,u,ta44)' ol 
their youno aon. Ouatln Hoffman, Meryl 
Stt .. p, Jut tin Henry. 1980. Rated PG. 
II Bu•lnet~ R•pert 

B100 Ill McClain'• Low 
tiD falcon Cre•t 
ONewt 
01 Waohlnot•n Wotk/Rovlow 
tD TBS f!ve"lne N•w• 
fill Dallao 

8•30 D New Yutk hport e w~u 5u .. , w .. k 
Gl Sing out Am1rl'a 

9:QO fJ I!SPN Sporh Center 
0 McClain'• Lt-aw 
G Pa~l Hogan 
liJ liD Nowo 
It) Twilight Zon• 
ftl Murt••• Mo•t Engll1h 
II!) Na•f,"'lll• RfD 
m All lu If~• fomlty 
IIil t'al,un t.r••t 
W t"M Mauua1n1 
en 'lougut A .. y l•IIIIIMtol • Owld•n Gl ....... 

9 JQ (!) MO\IIEI Ollly .,,1 .. 11 I llf\oiUh' A liiiiiiU 

•JG• ·dhb. lo llv .. wllto J, .. , n~o,floUI ur1 .. lru•l 

· "1'"'1.1 .,11h " tt .. uLib,J 111., Mouahtl f.' ''"" 

t,.,,, Mollil!,.,l lumca 1 "'" 1'1111 R,,,.,,l ~ 

0 hem••••• 
Ci) I uni1Jhl \luiW 
Cfu M"A'\"tt 
t}9 '.oJiuoolu-r N1uht 
fin A1101loeo lilt~ 

II'• MOvu: 11111 vt 1hu lnll~th- • .... 
.... , ... u , .............. h .... u ,,.,, ........ '"" '"' 
1.1 .... 1 tlo- I t~ul lj,_,,Ju ~~"""')' /., .... ,. 
·.,.II 1',/o'ol 

II!) ll<>t!luro 

IU 0" f.j l fl t .... ra ... IJ. W'""'l-''"tJ ••' M .. l•h•••' 

0 0 Qil l!il Nowo 
ClD MOVIE N1ght i11o1· A ~Q""ll .,,.,tint• 

' "••U<Io•lo .• l I' ,.,,,,t,,,U '''·''"" llo·ol ... I, 
•" 1.~, ,J •. ., I .I,Jd ., ol• ~ ... t •. 1 ..... 1 .• 

·" "' -,.,,,, 1., .. '· /Villi. I"• • "'' , I ~ .. I. ,. j 

' ,, I I "J 'tl 

Ql f'n'. I uta IUulu 
l!i:J n ...... a. Att .... 
~ filh~l ..... ~. •• 
PJJ r t ... ,,jllu•··'"'' w .... ,,,.,u 

10lU8M"A'.·II 

D l .. ollJiol 'oiHIW 

0 MUVJt lullo~:~ luu1u Au•l 61u lui,, 
1(,. I, ·•· lot~ .. •t·•<d .. · I /1,, "' ,fl 1,,.,, " 1. 

lo., '""..1 " 1/<o. l•.o•- I tlu.. ,,,,j, , , II , o-1•1 

I'" . ., llloOo ~ I .ot,lt,., I ,.,IL 1'1' I 

I:J ~L.JV Not..,<ltlo 
llJ MOVff Uotpomru Joutnoy .. , .... ,. 
I"''·'· ·'''""""'d ... ,, • """'"'flY · •·' ol ,,,, 

"''''I''' •11"1 "'''''''" '"''''' 11\u ,,,,j,,,.,,., .11, 
llu. "d <JI u t1e1ont1•• .1 u1 toro•l tlf'"' 11 .. ,.,,1.1 
~thi•JUh A.tllotol ll<·lon&rJy I'.-•4J 

m lad o .... ny S.ko ...... 
m tlllortalotmonJ roneghl 
liD Neyhll1110 
flO Rodn 02 

II 00 0 Ntphlltnu 
G) Doth11 In tho Ho~WII:I 
em t MGtfllld Joun 
m MOVIt. !•lunda lu the ~treurn A, ,.,, 
l·olo.d oltll>l '' lrou.,ol h· •<l•<>·ll h" lotii•IIIP 

11noulr"rn whun '"' thrt.c. ralronucd l(•n• 'ol 

hmo • ~'"'IlL I •., ,,It I Y/ I 
([f) fr1duy• 

@!) MOVIt NupoloQn f ~HI oto • 1 . I 11,, 

1'"''' 1 .. 1o1uur ul fogur., •• I,,Jd '" , ••·••f' ,j 

llu ht.,_,._J., )IU>Il Nelle~ ~A,,,,, ',.l,o,ll 

I '.'~to 

W lhta W11ulo 1n lki•~rrbull 
II 10 0 Fotdu.,, 

0 Pooplu 1 fouot 
ft MOVIE Noglr•O U.ull A l>~ront~r lu.•IIIU 

••·""I' lro,,Jt. ''''"'"'' •lluoLII! I•· t.eep J,,, ''"9t" 

,,, ,j ......... El "''""''"" .. ,,, ''"' -.,"'J "··t>f'll 
l ._tl". • •JII,, Murrurly lOll Pttoo • :•JHfo 

t·. ,Ito• I Ft 

I[!) S11hd f.iold 

lTD My l111le Ma•o"n 
Q'J MOVIE loa lDI11 the~ Ht~tO A n.otl5lo 

• mlo-11 t·••lu,l t."'"' 1. ''"'''"'' " l.tp ....... , 
I _,Jou ~1fa lmoh •I i~<o cjB If~'"!' .I h,Olflll 

1 ,I, lilt" M •· hr1el ( •II !If' • hi I R<.l • .:r •~·•" lltltlr . 
I . '" J,, I 'I ' 'J 

flJ 8or11 ttarloff Preauuh thnll.tr 
11 00 0 ')CTV Nttt.worll 

0 Joe Fwnklln Show 
0 NO(' N"w' Ovarrunh• 
1m Bachalnf falhon 

1 '2 30 (f£l l1f.a uf Rrley 
CJ!J MOVIE. 'The &n}l• 111 tfu. &n~ul' A 
t,,, rh.Jay po..trty tolu•• "" a dif!tro&uf "'"'"''""tl 
wh•m htdden thought• anJ fue~llrtos •••1IJoniy 
lUll to tha uulace luurcnce Lutktnl:.ill ( ftfJ 
Gorman. Reuben Greent: 19/u 
f1iJ MOVIE: 'Dang.,ous A11ignmant' 
eJ) Twilight Zone 

12,45 1!J CNN 2 
1 ,QO 8 f!SPN Sports C•nlar 

8 M~YIIt '"-Iiiii' of •leod' An Jnournn'o loDD 
man btcom" lndobltd fo n criminal monor· 
ltndtr. Janollo Allen, Fronctt Fattor, Clifton 

IJ II llkhlo Rlch/lkn~v a 1Cr1ppy lito 
fhow • e MOVIII 'North Avonuo l,o,uhtro' A. 
ourburban mlnlolor unloaohot an unllktlr bond 
of wamtn auolnol fho mob. edward Hor· 
mg""• !kuban~ Harrl•, Clorl1 Lta;hm~. 
IP79. Roltd 0. 

Davit. 1974. 
·II Nl1h1~011t . 
liD 700 Clu~ 

lo30 D NIC Nowt Ovtrnlght 
• MOVII1 'MV IIndy Valontlno' Tho 
mayor of a •I••Pr mlnlflU tawn recelvtt a 
h•art 01 a valentlniJI alft. Paul K•lman, Lori 
Htllor, Noll llllltck, 1981. Ralod R. 
G MOVII1 'Tho Plghlltig 691h' TIJI• mit· 
Ina otory of rocrullo In tho 491h Rogln>oou dur· 
Ina W.W.II dec:d1 with th1 lran1formqlion of 
one mnn'• cowardlc:• tq courQ;•. with lhe 
htlp of a C~thallc prl11t. Jam•• Caun•v. f'pt 
O'Brlon, Cloorgo Bronl, Alan Holo. 1940 
1111 Barnabv Jonoo 

MD • ISPN lpoclaf Oolf l'fOIInlallono I.S~ 
Brllloh Opon lroon Troon, Scotland 
Socond Round 
E MOVII1 'Framed' An lrmoctnl m41n 11 
brought In a1 a 'dcublt' for a thl.-f, thu• ww 
c:tbhng the r1ul thl•f tc 11cape. Glenn Ford, 
Jam• Cartfr, Barry &ulllvan. 1947. 

2d 5 m MilliOn lmpoulblo 
~.ao Q MOVIE, 'Uncle Harry' .Henpockod by nti 

lilltau, a man dtKido• to murdtr ano ol 
them. George 5andBrl, Ella Ralntl, Gtraldimt 
fiiiOifPid. 1.'145 
liD ••11 Bogi•V 

3,QQ fJ Prog cont'd 
0 51gn On/Nowo 

.1.15 8 lau;ht four young comlra are lnllowu':l 
borl, nn and rjft tho a Iauer .. .u they letu 11 lhlJII 
crotr 
lb Mar f"ollol 

l;JO tJ MO\'Ut. 'Having ~ Wonderful Crime' 
Thuta AftiWthll 1lt1ulh• •lnPRII a lhealt~f wh~:~1 1 

U llouglc:tOn mukcn n lo11efy C1"oppC10f J roubh:. 
bDtJinl wh~;~n 11 tloa~u 1 roupjtOCJJ Pot O'&rtCin, 

4 110 

. 4 Jh 

u ..... tJU MU1f!hy Cot, .. ID land•• 19-4!1 
II'J lg B• Annaun.,.d 
f.ID MOVIE, lady .111 th• D1a1h Huu•e' A 
)"OIIIIIJ gnl 11 n~o~r;huot, '" cu•ad of mur~11rmu 
u t.l,,.-kmollul lua., l'oiii.Cir • Douglat Fnwlur. 
liO.IQl Alwtll. 1'.'~4 

lfj \Nor I~, L~t•U• 
IJI:yewltno .. Naw• 
I[D Hlac~woo" Budlut•• 
€1 t -NN New a 
D f~ew•wa11h a h\OVIf!. tfQVIrulf" lhll ''QIY pj IIIII AI 

111\t • oolh,l"f•l 10 "'"' • um"l' I<J fJ•IIft.ol lht> 

ur.ull ~mt1oh41l IJou.tl .hJIIIIU llllllllof llmc'J 

tum~:~' t1unlflJOn • lnl.l .. tlhot l onnolly ':IJiu, 
l'lolollou l'.'"f, kol ... •l 11 

.!9 \en lhml 
•m !'.,,. .. • tolde~uv. 

·-~~ .._ ... 
- • -~· - *Oo i*-a·-------~ 

M(IHNINU 
~-·~,_,_ ~---""--··-

, 1111 c:a t!lt"P.I •·t""'• t oiiiOI 

0 NiioN• t.:OI\1 d 
0Nowt 
m Car1oon1 
IIi) Count of Monic Crhto 
lfj Vagotabl• Sovp 
flD MOVfj;. 'L•ohtn•no Aoldt~rl' Jhn ''ot"f' 
II!Yulvol '1 uunu of tottlu IIHIIrtn unt.l Billy 
lluu KICJ 6uuer ( rabbe huzy ~~ J••hu 
l'loli 

~.151 11!1 bu;ofl forum 
_,,JQ 0 M .. t. .. P•ac• Wllh Nature 

I!J Vtllc. Alagra 
m )a!iocora 
OJ Dtble h•·'wl 

(1'1 11ompor N '""" 
'II 4'i ifJ Cmtuon. 
t, UO It) WotltJ C.ft...,,ut••uulhlp Tonnll: Aulltta 

t UJf U'l. 5ouot f-trooalt 
Q I.NN J 

t Q 0 fhnllhllt• ( tolllo&dy !:ihlf<W 
0 fhrl•l••t•lior (luau Up 
CI!J m Pflt'"'V" Oltve c •. rnud-v SIIDIIol 
lib U !J f'arn1 fler•orl 
(li) Ctmlt:u t 
CfJ Otuullo,JI Ot.rul"! 
.liD Su1J., f-•tomda 

6.30 l"lliJ S.murh 
0 MOVIE-. !:!earth und Deslroy Au o1" 

blllt)re:ol '\• .. •11. >/1,.1.,"'""'1:1 ~I>Jiki fau1 ltlltlrUou 

111 /oltolllll•• IJ,,,. ';111~•••1 ltuJ fartaw C.ilnDI{Jtl 

~t.uned~ tt •• lcJ•J 1'1.; 
0 Nttwiuk Qll~ lhu.dllr 
lliJ CID hu•.tn lun• Ranger/Zona 
A1t'ol'ehiU111 li.c.ou1 
m WutiJ lunloiiiOW 

m Spu. u IIJUfodtl 
l(b Path Mue hunlly 

· 0) 1 hu111hm Uuldtu Uol~/ Ac:tlan ·Jach 
(ornedy lt11u1 
Er!J Jim UoottlfAh Ouldoon 

1 00 0 Gtoldtao UwoW 
0 Appl• P"luht" • 
111119 Ru ~lumL.Atd 
~ fhtAfiLial lnqutry 

16 Wnr &md Peat.e 
@!) Utll Donee Ouldoors 

7,30 0 liD Lnv.,rne & Shirley 
0 liJ Kht 5up., Power Hour 
0 llavoy; Goliath 
1m IDl Eluo• Bunny Road Runn1r Show 
fl!ll11uao Unllmllod 
Ira Weeli•ncl Gardener 
em Sow Vldoo 
flJ Public Pallc~ For11m 

a Dr. Who 

I Chorlondo 
•r,•r•• """'lcq 

liD J mmv Houtlon m MOVIIo ·~ulu' Tnouoond• of Zuluo Of· 
tq'k o handful ol ~rltloh 10ldltn. 5t0nloy 
Ophr, Jack Hawklna, UIIQ Jo~:obaon. 196ol. 
IIID Twlco o Woman . 

8o30 D Ill Spldor.Man and Frlondo 
G Abbolt ond Caotollo 
01 RoaUotalo A<tlon Line 
8D) financial Inquiry 
til lt't Ytflt llu1ln•11 

9o00 0 ISPN 5portoforum 
D 1111 hno/Happy Doyo 
0 Ill SP••• Stall 
0 Wrootlln~ 
B Superman 
Ol eli Bluo Mcirblo e .Prooh ldoo 
em Trovol Guido 
liD Flnt Baptlot. Chunh 

9o3D 0 All·5tao $portoChollonQ• 
D a· Hlath,llff/MtumAduk• 
liD IDl Bl••~•tur 
18 Vtyage to th• 8ottom gf th• S•G 
fi) One• u,,on a Ciani' 
tilD Am.,lcuu lHIII 
an Jutl c .. ,,llf\1 
lit Getrlna Ov•• 

10.00 0 CFL hulbnlt, WlnntJ••u at Mcnllreal 
ft IJl) billh,lr Opun A~r 'if"!•·•'• 1 ~toYtlla• 
lfilltlrO(]It ul th111 third ''"'"'"' ool !lol• tJulf hiLOI 

r•wnonl lrtolll "'" Royul h...... tJ"JI t IL>II "' 
r HIOil, Sccofl~tHI (2 hn ) 
10 Iii Dulty t-r.eedy Stu•w 
0 MulfiiHt Ju.nbo, It'' Mu!Ji~ At· ;nrumu 
llunaJ COU <•f lllllol"'·•••• l•"ol.utll lhL;, Ao·IUI• 
J1~41ad by T ,,1r1 a .. ,h.. 

0 So,uu 
(fi) l([j) ltDIIklr,. 
ClD MOVIE:. h • •• w .. , .. t11rtul llfli A .11u,, 
£.hu lnu .,.,,lu .. J l,.o,,J ,,u 1.1, 111 .. J.,, "' oull • 

l.ut lullf• • ollflta •·· 1 ..... 
IIIOIJUI J .. nHr~ ",j., "'I I•· '" .. Ucoc• I I ,.JIIUI 

ltUIIflll'•ll.l J'iol 1 

i(G) W•lhHntm 
f!J MOVIE t.u.a 11 ltot.t m AnU.ljC.Q .... , ...... 

111. JO 0 (fJ 8ttliw111l.l,. 
fj Maudt~ 
.J!J lofl1 und Jau., 
flJ Onll !llop bu't""'' 
IHJ Wild 81ll Hl'-t.o •• h 
(fil t(,ofh flup .. '-"•'
f"lJ Utck Vun OyL. 

11.00 Q lo1n A Jcmw 
0 MOVU: t-o, t.u., 
\.uoooo boollll lo ·•· ~ jj., "" .. ' 
..... h•h ......... • + ••• ·' "·····'· 

... ld 

"•Jl.lol 

h·J'"' 
·I~ I. ',_ •· <t•C: 

. ,,..,,,,,, tlo.oJtl+ ' .... , ~ I •1 • l • . ., -' ~ .... 

·l·•t..l I YH I koiiDJJ t•t 1 

f.l MOVII!, 'Ooad Mcm 1 ull No J olat A 

,,hmoornphcH n tmt1uod 1., ~1lla" wltet huvt1 
m111nkon l\1m lor .omaona ~ho 1 hn"opht~r 
~JtiOrua J1•dV CarM Put tl:m, !971 
(!) U $ Farm RlDport 
fii) Kwtc~y Koala 
Ql A~nertca't lap hn 
tii) MOVIE: 'The PeoCbhm~a~r' "''·""' Pur 
cnro u to•mur uunmnn. utllli't!l uo tc.own und 

1111d1 If lnlll W11h ~Info )un .... Mllt.hbll kh~tl 

mOna 8nwo Jon Mell1n 19~t. 
m Mlulon lmponlble 
Cli) Woody Wcodp•dre' 
f)) Dick Van Dyke 

11 30 0 Geotgt of lho Jungle 
(i) Major leaguo Boa&ball. TGitaa ol 
loranto 
m m 30 MlnLifDI 
(8 Thl1 Week In Dosebo.~ll 
fi) Chaolle Chaplin 
ED Father Knowa 8e1t 

AFTERNOON 

12::oo D MOVIE: To 8G Annou1ued 
0 Major LeagutD Batebcdl Kan•a• Cnv 
ul Boalon/or Clnc:lnnall Ill 51 Loutt 
tiD lhg Bh,.,, Mnrble 
lffi lcod CJtf Man 
G) fJullllny 

.rJ On·D•c" Cir 
1m Cartoon• 
(ID Pot Lo Frantora 
fl!) Quarterhorao Sttow 

12; 1.5 m m Mnjor hague B•~aeball: Atlanta at 
t"htcaoo Cubt 

I PD ll!il Villa Alogra 
I]) Sq. fl Gard•nlng 
fi) Enlerlalrlmenl Tonight 
CJi1 Brady lh ... , ... , 
tliJ ftihlnd w H .. J,md MruUn 
f".D Bo,.erlr tlillloll/Uol 

i .00 f) lntam~dlw~o~ol lrntli nnrl hald. [Ju 
Gnltn 'D'l Me111 tuuu Sloukhulm !tw11chon 
0 MOVIt. Am11~lng Dobern..qnJ t1 • .., 
.lubcrmm, 11111t•tu~•~ l~tp •1 U b. o1rularc .. ,t." 
"Uir!ll WU{J~ u "•lo un <1h1'10 ht~d A~Juroa 

Jamos ~tCIIIiltt"'' ltuohaiCI foJer.. 1'}16 
OJ TD ·Bu Anllc.u,u.ad 
fiJ We Dly Coul. A Partralt Of Three 
Women Marilyn McCu,kot, the flnt waman 
cc~al minor ta die tn a mtno o~cldent. and her 
fflmale ca-workor1 uro r.onuuntod 111 lhlt m~:~v 
1ng documentary 11\IJ min 1 

' 
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, · Telev~sion Schedule for The Wee~ Ofc.~ttuly ~ 2lhro'-~.~~. July , 
a MOVIII ..... ". ··:r Ill' .T .... lan• I Doneo ..... 

11100 l .. ttlo:.:·:;.lotlkl. •·••ntlon '""'" 
gtrl tlrl" lai'IIIIIMrr.out a Wo~orn '"""' Yoltoy , . . MOVIII ''""h onol Dtti!IY An om· 1111111111 Sotrol 
lob All••• 1'37. .. .. 'lnlflnllllanol Vol•ll, Soquel bllttrod SoUih Ylllnan!IIOitollclla~t voiorono .,.tlleht 
Gl MOVII 'Ttklttt' !111 otor; of thtt amao• tho · mo~o 'Nallonal Vll•ot. Tho •~ In Amo~ca. Don llroud, Tlta '•rrow,•!)tortf lolollail lun1h 
Ina rolollonthlp botwHn an old shHph.,dtr · of lho now grown-up Volvo! K ..,..., Rotod PO · 7130 ,..,., of OM 
and an ~JIIpan~blo boar tub, Fllmod In tho wllh her In o.van. Tatum 

1
. No.;. ' .Ptlnt of Vlow 

wlldomtll of Utoh'• Ulntah Mountolno. 1972 Plummtr, Antilony Hap· II ao CNN I . MlthHIII ChuMh 

l lfllcltl 1 MOVti 'CNoko on~ c.o.nolt' An In· CH1t111ltlri~ C:huoth Hour ·. 
MOVII1 'Hun<hlul .. of Nttro Dotmo' ln~lono tomallonol gang 1011 out to pull off oomo ltnlot Vttwpolnl 

Vlttar. Huo•'• clan~ otar;·af tbo lmpot~blo lhow laney robborlll 01 oomo ttotolv l~filh man- ~~!.twill Uwo 
lo" · of o hun<b·bockod bollrlngor far • 7tOD Pll · 1 1 Tolly SaYalao Warren 00111 Cooar limortoncr 
boautllul gyp•r girl. Charl11 Laughton, Mau· ~:~~,.. l96f ' · ' 110D IIPN lfiiPIO C.nltr 
rton O'Hara. 939 ·· I MOVIII 'LIIdr 1'111of' Morrltt 

1t3D I CNN.2 ' ' #olo tf T•l••lolon 12t41 MDVIII 'Tho lltn of tht Crill' A RuHumHrol 
MDVII1 loarch and Dootror An om- Aroa lmmr Awordo young lloman arlotocrat oaerlflcoo all far tovo luntlor Moll 

btllortd South Vlotnam11o 1talko lour vttorano 'Duck for Hlrf.' An angry . of a Ch~ollan girl. Frodorlc Marth, Claudoltt lollttl Jchulltr 
In America. Don Stroud, Tlaa Farrow, O.orgt Dutk leavta fht studio to find mort C:olblri, Charli• Laughton. 1932. le11m1 ltrett 
Konnody. Ratod PO. moanlnglul omploymont. hOD 8 Wtrltl Chlmjl)onohlp Tonnl11 Auolrlo Chon1•• U•11 . I Porum D TtloPronco U.I.A. Today'o program• Cup ,1,, llml .. lnolo . U1htor llolo of tho Now• 

2100 IJ•nlc Wtman art 'NatUral Trtasu,.11 Le Mondt dti lltantt• 8 MOVII• 'The p11, It Jpre•tllnl' When luntt•v Merntn1 
Nwa . . !pJaodt On•.' 'lt Frtnch Clntmat \788' an American rtparttr It aulgnlcl to Jnf~rvltw lratlv lunch .a 

I Wvall lorp and 'Otltor Ptoplo, Othor Placll< Thlo Morvol- 0 Brllloh collo<tor a1 ""' poottro, 1ho IIndo 0 Konnolh C.polono 
Me.llttnlntan lchut ou1 Country WMrt M•n Ar1 Red, Port 2'/ (3 ltory of murder and 1ntrlgu1, Tandy Cronyn, .lthiRI 

2t30 11 Qu11tlons hro.) Clalro Nolloon Anlllanv Valontlnt. 1975 1130 Communllr C.ncorno 
ID cas .,., .. lolurdor Today'• pro• .... Vollov • MOVIIt 'Tho Plcklo ............... Tho Oral • .,..rll 

gtam will ·f-ro Marion Starling and KIYin 7r3D Horpor Yallov dlooppoaranco of 111, flngorr ofl'a,. lnwolvoo Thoro Tho Spirit 
Morgan In a t2·tound, _Wtlttrwlfoht fham· liD MDVIII '11'\ftrnatftnal V1lvtf Sequel a young, vacatlonlno- Amlrlca!'lln unexpected _ Tkle It th1llft 
pJon~hlp bout plu• the Co•Ovttt lh1c• from to fht 19..U movlt 'National Vtlwt/ The. Cr· adventyr~. Tab t:tunttr. 1967. J•m••l• .. l••~ 
london, !ngland. [90 min,) phonod nloco of tho now ·grown-up VoiYOI • NIJhllulol Dutdtot life 
D w •••• froln comll Ia "" with hor In DOYOn. Tatum D 700 a.~ Good Ntwl 

310D IG Wldo W..W tf IP"II O'Nool, Chrlotophor Plummlf,- Anthony Hop- 1,30 • Prilm ·tho ••Ill'• Dook MDVIIt 'Dno frod Ja .. o' Outlaw hunto 
lob Nowhort kino. 1978. B MOYIII 'Wolfon' Spiritual lndtano tranr· tho man who botrayod him, Marion 
MOVIIt •Hawmpo' Tho ototy altho Ar- ltOD B hot of Nolro Damo -ball 112 1972 It~! form thomllfvll Into waiMIIo bolngo ttrrorl•· Korl Moldon, Katy -Jurado. 1961 

my'o attompl Ia u11 camolr lo palrol tho il hllng lrlth "· USC I Now York Cltv. Albort Flnnor, Orogoty Aro Ptoplo Ttl 
gr.at Amtrlcan d .. tri during ftanlltr tlmtJ. e~.tv• lui ,_ no ltattd It ltar Trek C•rtun 
Jomll Mampton, Chrltlaphor Connolly, Slim Nllh•lll• Poloco 210D ;"MOVIIt ;lnvlollolo llripll' !In ox-con 910D ... , tf Nllrl Damo -boll 113 1973 
Plckono. 1976. Ratod 0. . MDVIIt 'Wolfon' Spiritual Indian• trono- trying 10 go straight IOCtlflm hlmlllf far hl1 USC 

1 
h 

11 1 I Hartiy llrp/ N•ncy Drtw farm thtmiiiWI Into wolf·ll•• beings ttfrorlt· kid b thtr who 11 about 10 go wrong. Hum· Open Covtraot o ·I • na 
· Qu• P111? New 'iorll ~lty. Albert l='lnney1 Ortaorr ph ro lagar1 William Ho\den,· Otorv• fl:aft. round from tbt Royal frQon Golf Club In a Soul Tr1ln Rattd R. 1 ~'/ ' Troan, Scotland 11 p1111nlod. (2 hfl.) 
Ill Mllltrl .. Ulo a Dooth Ntc lllaJI&Ino IIIIIIOVIIt 'Tho '·~ Off' A gang loador, D Do~,, Dltcovorv 
g MOVII1 'Ann• tf • Theua•nd Daya' II througtl hit auperlor tntaUI~tnct, mtth D Mulfc WMid · 

lollyn. Rldlard Iutton, Chlltvltwt MarJan Nixon, Hugh Trtvar. 1930. Oltl Tlmt 011pel 
The atory ot King Henry VIII and hit ccM1thlp Welpwr lpeclala tf fht h~. "~awnlall In a woman. lowell shermon, 1••• Humlaard 

Aothoriy Quayli. IP69 212o D lrtwltnoiiiNowo Toraon 
3tll lr30 a Rill lotloy II•.Oun H-• 
3130 2,41 I R•l Polrll In .ftuch 

•~OD 3tOD IIPN lpoclol Oolf Prooontotlon• 1tl2 ID ln•llht 
lrllloh Optn hom Troon, Jcotlan4 ·• Thlrol I Pofllr• 
• d 9t30 Wolcomo hck Kolltr 

ounN 1 h MDVIIt 'In Ootl Wo Trull' Whon a 

I IWIWIC k f~l N monastery gotl broke a mon goea ann n 
4tOD 

.ttSO 
,.,., 
locln1 

::~: Pulolk Affo~o Andy kaufman. 1910. Rattd PO. I 
w:t:I/IArrao uarch of !undo. Marty Poldmon, Loul11 Las· 

Atfrkulturo U.S.A. lo• Humlulrd 
lttullloy Nl1h1 Uvo 
MDVIII To lo Announced 
HIIIIDII ., ..... 
, ...... , .. NtWI 
Nl1ht GolltrV 

Noturo of Thlntt 
trowoilf't World 
Chomplonoklp Wtlltilnt 
N11holllo on tho l11d 

10t0D IIPN lpoclol Golf Prollntlllont 1912 
Opon !tom TrHn, l11tlond • Thlnl 

~.~a 

I10D 

St30 

MOVIIt •twonty Dtllor1 a WH~' 
-1111 lpotll Lo ... ~. 
Ntc NIWI 
CISNowo 
Milk •• Dll Polntlnl 
Pro C.loiMity DoH lotios 
Hlth C.unlfy 
Ho"lt Doyt Atoln 
Cfl, Po11kU1 Otlowo ot HomU11n 
aGHooHow 
IMk Ill Uo 
lllumlul Jumlul, lt'o Milk An Intima

of lllullool~l pori61M tholr moglt. 
Tom lo•fov· 

on~ Compony 
ond ....... 

6tOD D GNowo 
D lytwltnfa• New• 
B MDVIII 'North AYinuo 1~o1ulo1o' A 
turburbon mlniUtt unlead111 an unllktl~ band 
of women agalml "" mab. f!dword Htr· 
mann, lorbara Hatrlt, Clarb ltochman. 
1979. lolld o. 
• MOVII1 'AIIvtnture' T11t coli of tht Ita 
ragt& whtn a fast-tclklng NGttUlll marrltt a 
qultt librarian. Clark Oabl•, Orur OaNan, 
Thomal Mtkholl. 1U6. 

I H"''' IMmH Woll Dlonor 'Duck for Hlro.' An ongry 
Donald Duck ltaYU lht 1tudlo to find mort 
meaningful employmtnt. · 
• MOYIIt 'Two lono ....... ,. Twa 
yourtg drop-oub challeogo an oldor driMor Ia 
(oln thtl'l'l In a (olapy erou-caunlty race. 
Warrfn 00111, Jamoo Taylor. 1971 
ID ltP"tlrom Sonlo Po 
Cl MOVIII 'Tht lloll ltlk Down' A mlno 
owner forttl mlntn to Wbrk In unacft mint. 
Mlcltaol ledgra'l8, Margarll Lackwaad. 
t93P . 
g Krbllffotlln Spoclol 

I
Kunt Pu 
SPN Ylrloty Hour 
IArwroneo Wolk 

6110 H••P'I Doyo ""'" 

GINowo 
'Per Yeur lytt Only' Agent 

knd tracb tht undtnvorld figure 
who hat tfoltll a crucial lrltl•h dtftnlt mt· 
dlanllm. Roger Maort, To,~tol, CorDI lou· 

l
ot. IPII. lalld PO. 

Chomplonohlp Wrtolhn1 
lolkol••• .... 
Ulo on lho "Into ... Kontucky artttt ond 

author Harlan Hubbard and hit wHt AnM, 
who cholf lo "" a lilo do,.ld al IOclotv'• 
ttapplno• :n ICtntvcky, art proflltd. 

I Amorken 11111 
Joe lu11on Show 
MOYIII 'An~ Ootl Croatlll Womtn' 

An 11')'tar11d alrl It alwn a home by a fa· 
mlly wlth thr01 oono whl<b cau111 a rlvall)' 
bltwton lllo brothtfl. l~golll lordot, Curt 
Jurgenr, Jtan·LDUio Trlntlgnant. 1957 

ID,SD D MDVII• 'Cannon Por CorUM' An 
Amorkan Armr tntollla- coptaln ••d a 
1maU aroup o men mud qutll tha dhturbo 
once• brouaht e.baut by Mt•lcan outlaw •• 
O.otgo Peppard, Otavanna ~alii. 1970 

l hlurdoy Nft1ht Uvo 
MOYtl1 'MtrU~rl' A Olrtnon, maaque,. 

adlng ao • Swl11, lo bla<k•matlod Into aiding 
In th• capture of o Otrmlln cargo ahlp 
hu""d by lllo Mtllh. Morlan lrando, Yul 

i nner, TrtvOr Howard. 1965 
M••'"'loct Thoalro 
Wothnd Oor~onor 

g MOVIIt 'Till lpuon Plio' A man taken 
from loll and placod In tho llrltllh Army tnlll• 
llgtn(t I& aulgnld to gtf bock a Brlt/1h lcltn
tllt who fla1 ltft the country· with a 1ttttt f/11. 
Mtcltolll Cotne, Nigel Oroon, OU,. Doloman. 
1965. 

l
lntortolnmont Thlo Wook 
Ate NtWI 

1 Ot41 s.u• Dol~ 
11t0D MOVtlt 'I Muot Dlo' A Hungarian llv· 

tng In a South American country Olfl In· 
'fOivtd In polltltt, lnduatrlaf chaoa, murdtr 
a•d tho ollatllnallon of lht .. nod political 
ltadtt. Otarrtn McGavin, Patrlda Ntal, lur· 

Morodllh. 1973. 
lwonlnt ot tho lm!lfl• ... .... 
MOVIII 'lilly tho Kid 11411 Atoln" 

lltaO To It Annownud 
Kont '" MOVIIt 'Amallnl Doloormono' flvo 

dOI>IfniiOn p/t11thtrt help a U.S. undercowr 
agtnl w•o• • war on crlrn•. Frtd Aatal11, 
Je.m•• 'rancllcul, lcubata !dt~n. 197d. 

11141 Gl IIIOVIIt 'Croll of lttn' lrvtal wa~aro 
an tho btllan front brlnQI aut tho boll and 
tht want IIi offlcttl and rntft, Jam11 Cobum, 
Jomoo Malon, Maximilian lltholl. 1977 

MOVtlt 'Twonty Dolloro a Wook' Jimmy lwa11'rl 
3t45 Money Molltll lhlo opodal ohowt you Poco tho Notion 

how to ICI¥1 monty. Kltl1wtrlllll 
4rOD I Strol1h1 Ttl~ lnol~t Ooll 

Donnls tho Monaco lro4r Kids 
John Wttlor Wklto CP& Pottlullh Otlowo ot Hemllton 
CNN Nowo Now1 Conftronco 

4130 MDVIIt 'lunnlnl lcoro~' Two dlo· D!. l ..... tlchulot 
chargtd aoldltn Q"rt tutpldtd of btlng tplll kct lhl N1tltn 

ltOD 

St~D 

61il0 

wllll Information about a Carlbbl6n ln•aolon. Clwo Kl~ 
Bradford Dillman, John Saxon, Annlt McEn· MlllnH •t tht ll~u 
rot. latod PO. Nowolihl '12 all• Hunt ln.ully 

HI Dotu1 ;~:?1 ... 
10120 ii'Mootthi ... H 

f(G;\_. [ n~·;o'jl, '0;;:;')'V · • MDVIII'fommy Toll Mo T1uo' Tho,.. 
· · f' I) mCitlrlc ad"""''" al a backwood• girl who 

\~---·""-'-· -~·-'-· ' 1111 aut to got a colftuo oducatlon. &arldro 
John Oovln, Charlll Droko. 1961, 

MOftNINQ 

1onnht ""'""' 
c ~h11rth Otowlh lnl.,nll 
luflllmon -............... ,""' 
lttwoon tho Unu 
lnllfftllianll lyflno 
v ..... w .... , 
Vlowflllnt on Nutrition 
CertHnl 

Dill"'"' 1111 Wrlllon 
lkhorol H11•• 
CNN 2 

llnlll 
Now lllolt hfllo lhow 
Pint flltdhl C:hurth 
Johnny C.noloo lhow 
1111 Donco OuttiNrl 
Pllnhtonll 

1 hOD Gl thlo Wt1k with Dovill •lnklor 
Oulloolr 
IIIDV11t 'lloJltnlnl Womon' A lalhton 

cl~~~f;·: :dal\d a aportawrner marty afttr u 
w eourtlhlp. Gregory Ptck. lauren 

1957. 
Vol uloO 
Ono lllp lopn~ 

'""" 1111-, llltn lohn In Control P•r• !lton playo 11t30 

Dt. Jom11 Konno~r loll1lln 
Plthln1 w/ltlon~ Millin 
Wlkl Kln1dtm 
N•••lt Notlano 

groc~111 hill. 
en N•w J.nty 

DoyofDIICIVIfV ....... 
llOt Dlono IMo Diona ~ngo and 

In thla •p.c:lal from Cataart Poloce In 
Veoas. 
Mojor II•••• hlllulll1 To•n 11 

6oU ,,ao 
Jomu lolollln 
locro~HIIrt 
luliwln~lo 

6t41 

a aor o1 Dlwo•or; , ...... 
H~tltotollntotl 
Cartoon Cornhlol 
W•I~Tom.,..w 
lllolo Answoro 
Vt11111oio loup 
Whoro Now? 
ltclolltcurlly 
Novolt Netlono 
jimmy Swonort 

MOV11t '1111 Tro• M tho Motion 
iiiCt•Urt' Ta prtvtnt tilt tarth'a dtstructlon tht 
u.s.s. !•llrp~IO mu1t challengo an olton 
fortt tht;tt b &W4Niplng through out.r tpact. 
William Shalnor, Loonord Nlmoy, DIForoll 

I
Koll'lil= :::::.~· 

Sun4oy Mlrnln1 
Mou lw Shul•lno 

_ ICon•••• C.fllland 

lt•OD B Tr~ndo In Uvlne 
l,..,tWotfd Tadar'• program . ftaturoo 

covorago of thtt Michigan 500 from lrooklyn, 
Ml, 'Sutvlvol of tht Attttl' and a ttport on 
lllo 19U Tour dt Franco btcrclo ,..., 13 hro. 
and 30 mtn,f 

I 
Lood Oil Ilion 
Low mo...,. 
Wlllllo ol Hopo 
On·Dotk Cli. 

l l•nlor Vlowflllnt 
"• 10 Potllulll 

.. 

~· 

.. 
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Page 8- Ruidoso (N.M.) News • 

··1 1-?levision Schedule For The Week Of July 
flil Roal E1toto Action Uno 0 Mary Tyl., Moore 

12: 15 18. m Major loague Ba14ibol: Atlanta at I!J Glligan's Island 
Chicago Cub• ,. J' H · 

11:30 0 CNN 2 "' tmmy ousron 
.., , fD Undtr110 World of Jocquu Couotuu 
.., MOVII: Flowor Drum Song' A Chino" t» Movitwook 
9111, olrrody p10miled too bor whose family 4:00 O OJ Solid Gold 
cho,. her from o phologr"f'h, loll• " lo" O !lob Newhart 
wtlh oooth., · N<rr<y Kwoo, Jam.. Shiglla I!J Wild Kingdom 
1901. ... IJ M w Amodng G,... . 
ll!l F ~·h·~~okoo• m Sun Daggot Thi1 documentary nctroled 

, art , by Rober! Redford oHen an in-depth vi~ual 
liD MOVIE: Groot E•poct•tiono' lludr of 1he rocenrlr dil<ovored IUn caondar 
liD Maoy T yfor M001o of ~. Putblo lndion1. 160 m~.) 
f.lil Singloton Report 

I ,go 0 Schtado Pro Te<zm Rodeo 
0 m Doyon'! luool 

. 8 MOVIE: 'Running Stated' Two d11 
<hm CJ!d \•Jldier~ ore ~uo,pecled of be111g spre~ 
wrllr micrmation cbout (I Co1r~bt:on rn"taslon 
BHidford llillm(ll, John sa-on. Anml;! M(En 
IQ~ ~O!I!'d PG 
IE wa.hington Week/Review 
1m Chrl• Par.o~ 
&!I Windowr Of The Or~nr 
SJ MOVIE: 'Suddenly, lo•t Summer' A 
b~~uutrlul grrlr~ wmmrtted to o mental mhlu 

t1on oltrr wrtne1smg th~ vrolt'nl death ol ht11 

((,11,1~11'1 flrJabet~ loy/or, lothar.ne Hepb~rr\ 

MtJI\tgomct~ llrfl 1960 
1·30 0 Ou1do01 Lile 

I!) Wall Slnel Week• 
1m Za~ Lovill 

1·00 0 Maj01 Loogoo ~a .. ball New Yook 
Mot• al lo• Angelos' 
IB) FOing Uno ' 
Ill !hoy Run foo Theil Liv., 

210 0 MOVIE, 'Star T1t~ -- the Motion 
P1dunt' To •. 11evenltho earth'~ deilr'urhOn lh, 
U ~ S ~nlurptl\1.' mtHI (hallcnge an alren 

lon~ that 11 \wl!cp.ng lhrough outer'"lpace 

Wrlliom Sholner Leonard N1moy. Oefort~~t 
Kt'llty IIJ80 Rated G 
Ill Spor11w01ld JIP 
1m In) CBS Sportl Sunday lodoy'1 pm 
yunn writ le!01ult' a 11 round U~BA (horn 

Ill Blackwood llnothors 
II Popl Gaoo the Co•nlry 
f!lil MOYIE: 'The Cockoyod Mlrude' A 
1pirit rt~lurm to look otter his family. frank 
Morgan, Keenan Wynn, Glady~ Cooper. 
1940 

4:JD 0 ESPN'• H .. ., Racing Wkly. 
0 Chico ond the Man 
0Maude 
I!J NBC Now• 
IJi) CBS New• 
l!lGo.rgo m Nko People 
II In S.on:h of.... 
SJ Omni 

5:00 0 ESPN Spo1t1 C.nler 
0 G)ABCNowo 
0 Pink Ponthet Show 
a MO~IE: 'Tho Groot Muppot Capor' 
Ole ol Ohe world'• rare11 ~wol!, lhe Bmebofl 
D1cmcnd, i~o .tolen ~nd t~e Muppetl lei out 
lo ttnd 11 Charl01 01odi~ OioiiCO Rigg, Jock 
Worden. IDled 0 
0 Enronainmonl Thio Week 
Ill Willatd Scott' 1 S.n•otionol Mogic Hoi 
C.rcus 
(!) OOMnote1 
(!) Pr .. tigol 
IIi) Priority One Internal'! 
m '"'' af Georgia Chompionship 
Wre•tllng 
IIi) CBI Ne•n 
g) Warlcl Vi~oron Cru1ad1 

p11Jfl\hip luJhfwer!Jh1 bot1t blltwi!!t'fl ArbJr(l S:JO II liD I) NDWI 

f•·n~ (1nd ~ubtll Muncu und o looll rn the 8 ~twitnett New• 
( uly:lfy ~lompeck lh~ lomOY\ rcdl!o 190 m Wild Kingdom 

l.OO (!l MOVIE 'lll~o Up tho Sand' A log> 
lchool •I ~nhHtd mto a nolrOnDI tonlt\1 ~tn 

rn 'liJg~ u ~~"""' !o1 tkro lwll h~nd•rd dollc" 
ntrdt-d tot thr lnp Judy GEJrlond. M•rke~ 
Ruur'"Y PQvl Whrleman 19~0 

(!) loanh For Aloxandor lhe Great 
II!) J&wr~h V01ce 

fl!) Paul Ryan Show 
fD MOVIE 'Seoc;h Ball' A rolll'(ji' mu\lfOI 

'IH•u~ ••t•'~~~ tm 'thuv. bu\lnl'\\ !um•• 11 
rhrrulrrM-rJ wrlh •e~\W'I\IOn ol 1h lf•l1ru 

mronll I d~ Brme1 < hm Nnrl Robi·rl lo9o, 
IY61 

3 II m Nowo 
J JO 0 Unhmtlod Hydooptano Racmg U I 

1~•1nd,. 'n lf•t 0hro l.rll'!l ( '<'011\Ytlll• IN 

0 (ID Spoll•boDI 

":), 
Q 

Iii! la"'f JonM Mi•i•try 
f.lil Hollo J01uoolem 

EVENtjG 

o 00 fJ World Championthip Tonnoo: Au•lria 
Cup '82: Ftn•l• 
0 liD Cado Rod 
0 Willard Scott'1 Sen1ahanal Mogit Hal 
C1nu• 
0 Slratghllolk 
OCHoP1 
(li) Atthlo'• Plato 
f.lln Soa•<h oi 
&1 Evenrne at Pop• 
I@ In Toush 
f.l Na•h.,lla Ahvo 
(1!)60 Mtnut" 
SJ H01dy llol"; Noocy 010w 

MARILYN LIVES 

CHhPI!1it• H•t k1, 1,!-w, ;J!, .,p~ 

.vr'~t~~~l Mr1rd~n M11I•IOf' Jf, 

·~·If r,, TtrP th.~rtlrJ ') 1iJ'( 

dlf '1•1 .t' 'If• 1\!11. 1 ~Jii(Jrh 

fj,ql·l fA,,,. SUNDAY, 
JULY 18 P·~· j lrT• rftJf'tll' 

!~ 1 I l"l'll' 

-. 
' ' \ ' 
. \ i 

_1' -~~ 2J 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

12 Through July- 18 
6:30 IDl One Day At4 Time 11!1 Golden Age of Tofmolan. 

m People to f'fople 0 Malt Than Mullc 
II Ylolan of A•ki 1m Jim Radcfonl. Ptlwtti•(nvllt~olor 

7:00 0 Gl MOYI!: 'Marilyno lhe Untold 0 AB( Newo 
Siory' A dramotizirllan of tho pri;aro lifo bo- @II MUc Pah<y Fotum , 
hind lhe public legend of Amerko'r jieoten 10:45 Q MOYI!: 'Runnillg Scartd' Twa dil-
,.. rrmf>ol-!upoBtor Mari~ Moruoo. Cal>·. • chorgod 10ldlo11 ore IUipectod of bolng 1plor 
erino Hkk~ Richard Oawlrart, Jo:on Mil~r will: lnfarmptlon about o Canbbeon Invasion, 
and Sh~too Norlh. 1980 . !radford ~limon, John Salon, Annie M<E~ 
B CHiP1 roo. Ruled PG. 
a HB0 Thtal11: The Deadly Gomt Three . &I MOVIE: 'Cool Hand Luke' A youne 
rtl~ed criminal lov.yers amuse themudves by rnan on c c~aln 90119 earns the rupKI of bi 
p<010aoling UMUipl<ting hOUIO gu11~. ·' fellow prlronerr wllen he deli" tho guatdr. 
0 hIs Writltn , Paof Newman, Geo~ie Kennedy, Jo Von 
I!J MOVIE: 'logaq' An Am.ericon <ouple · "ell. 1967. 
"" among lf:oiO IUIIIIIIOIIod 1o D llrllill> man. II :00 m MOVIE: 'Gh .. t o ... w .... An /l,meri-
sion boccwso of a supem11ural ltgccy. ~D· Ccin·bt.ty1 pn ancient Scat!~~ Castle and sbip~ 
tharile lou, Sam EWot, 1979. II to Amerloa. Robert Donal, Jean Pariedu-
1@ Allc• · sione Pol~lto, !9a6. 
It) Lawrence Wo• fli) MOVIE: 'Bia11 Away' 
(!)U.S. Ononlclt 11:30 IJ MOVIE: 'Five ·Day• From Home' A fu-
IJa T10ndormtd gili" trio) to gel 1o the bodrido of his 
m· Wotk in Rtriow rorio"~ ill 10n. George · Peppard, Neville 
II Archie'• Place lrand, Savoonoh S..itb. 1978. 
t» TeloF1anco U.S.A. !odors ptograms I!J News 
are 'A Pa!t<ord From Paris,' A Visit to rho ID) Rtv, loanard Ropau 
Baket or the C..jto~taope,' 'Movier for O~r IJa Barnaby Jones 
Times• I' Affiche Rouge' and 'Song• and Sin- 12t00 0 AI~Star Spo~•Chollengo 
9"'' Julien Cltor<.' il hn.) , 12:30 0 ESPN Sporlt Center 
SJ rMO~IE: 'Ftlday lht Rabbi Slopl late' 0 ABC News 
An lri1h police sbief and a rabbt form an al· g MOVIE: 'S.O.S.' A Hollywood pro<li<Or 
limce to 10lve tho my1letiouo slaying of ~· , ' who10 $30 million epic hat bombed dedd11 
you11g dame~tic. Art Comty, Stuod 1hlfgofn, 

1
: lo .molce it into a por1109raphK mY~Ic.al, Me 

.., Janir Poigo. 1976 Androwr, Richard Mulligan, Robe~ Prerlon .. 
' , 1981. Rated R. 

1:30 0 W01ld Tomonow '" ·~ O Uft of Rfloy 
01 JtHonono , '81 MOVIE: 'O.Iivtran~e' A weekend """' 
(!) Snea~ Provi~~W> .• trip through ll:e rn010ntoit1 wlkf<r~o• rurns 
ll!lln Touch ' Into a terrifying nighlmaiO lor four men. Bun 
IJil One Day AI A Time • Re1"old~ 'Jan Voight, Ned Beot~y. I 911 

8:00 0 MOVIE. 'Lesacy' An American couple flil MOVIEt 'Tho Cotkoyod Mirada' A 
are among those ~ummcncd lo a Britlh man· 1pirit ,eturn~ 10 loo• aher hit family. FroM 
sion. bt(Ouio ol o wpt'"aturallcgacy, ~o· Mor{lan. Keenan W}lfln, Glt~dyl Cocper. 
lhanno Ro,., S.m fll10t. 1979. 1946 
0 Jimmy Swaagarl 12:45 0 CNN 2 
I@ T10ppor John, M,D, ID MOVIE: 'f'•o AlwaY' laved You' ~ !l News young p•onill foil• on love will: the condudor 
::;: No.. who coach01 her. Phil1p Dom, Cotherine 
w Search Mcl .. d. 19A6 
m TBS Evonlng Nows I :DO 0 MO~IE: 'Tho Killen' A form01 hom 
llil Allco bO<Orooo •••olvod with a gangster'• moll dnd 

ti:JO llil John Ank01berg o payroll hold·up llurl Lonco~or. Edmond 
II JoHo,,.., O'B11on, Avo Gardoer 1946 

9:00 0 ESPN lpor11 Center (!l Nightboot 
0 MOVIE: 'Tho Silent Portn01' A bonk 1:30 fJ Unlimited Hydroplane Racing "I 
tell~r coshn 1n on a bank robbl!ry m pro 'Thunder on lh«! Ohio' !rom hansville. IN 
9"" !Ilion Go;ld, Chr11tophor Pklmmtt. O Eyewllnbo New• 
1979 Rotod R ' (!l Ctomle Ci11~ 
0 Marecombe & Wiu 2:00 O New•warch 
Ill 01 Nowo f.lil MOVIE: 'Tho Miracle Ktd' 
18 Spa~o Scono 2:30 fJ ESPN'1 Hone Racing Wlrly m Mottelpioco ThootiO 0 MOYIE: 'Go•' A .. ,..,, ond a Dl " 
m Th. King b Coming lr.mpt IQ npo~e (:10 oil magllole'' ICIM.ol'l\to ta 
m Jerry Falwal1 dn .. up luel piKC\ Do..ald Suthoola•d Su 
IJil Trappor John, M.D. 10n AnljOach. S101hng Haydon 1981 lotrd 
fD Konnolh C.pulond R 

9 30 0 Evoning at tho fmprov 3:00 O ESPN Special Golf Pr111ntotion: 1912 
Ill Ent01tolnmant This Wook Britioh Opon from Troon, S.alland • Fino! 
(li) MOVIE· 'Incident at Phonlom Hill' A Round 
mdhcli dollan 1n gold well\ lor rwo OO~prr O S1gn OnlNDwl 
ale! ml'n DMd 0 blend~ Wildcat Robt-tt ~viler m MOVIE: 'Private Eylll' The aoy, wutd 
JO<<'Iyn lont. Don Duryra 1966 up or~ a het~llh !arm and ufltOwer a fur 
C!l Kung Fu "'"9~1·•9 gong lho Bo..,~ 8oy1 loy<o 
ll!l Contact Holdon, Raben O.~rloh 19jJ 

10 00 0 ISPN Spo11al Gull Pro.,nlol10n: 1982 Ill Oacholot Father 
BlltiOh Opan fJOm Traon, Ssolland. F~nal 3:15 m Worldilar!JB 
Round 3:30 O Morning St101<h 
0 (il NoW1 ll!l Anoth" Ufo 
0 Eyewarnm Nowo 1D llo Your Bu1int1• 
(!) Chorlit Chopl1n &!I MOVIE, 'Mi•bohoving HU~bands' Boy, 
l!iJ lorry Jones Mmiilry '.,..,11 b(o b~y~ l't'rll oht"l lhfly atP ~crt1~d 
m Open Up wh•th u~uolly mfH'III\ lroohlto Harry l!JO(jdon 

10 CBS Now• ~utph Sr•d 19~r, 
fl!) Hollo Jerusalem 4 00 0 Joo Ftan~hn Show 
fD Ito You• Bu"''" il Mov" Conrd 

IOIS(i!)New• IIUSA.M 
10 10 0 MOVIE 'S,nrhtno !loy•' Ail" n fo,~ m CNN Now• 

~"pnuJt,on two fl)tfne'f ' 0 .,,0.,,Ur po"nl'r!l 4•15 8 MOVIE. Coyote's lcment MJ<kf' 

'"~'''''" ,., rl'fiPw lhfif lr"'"d\hrp ond th~ll MI)W.' I dd pal Pluk) lllf'', IIJ l}ll!lr ,, \Qm; 
fpud (',~ou~l' Bwn1 W'llfrr MotthCJv, R•,hcr-1 t~l'pr!OPpll'lfJ ~cyctr~ 
i>'nt""'" l9ll 4.30 m faith 20 
0 Star Tool 
0 MOVIE 'Bnghom Young' Th•tomou< ;:-·=-=~ ~=,, =-::.::~::,~ 
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:MOUNTAIN VIDEO 
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We Close At Noon 
I Closed Tuesdays] 
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LTC holding off on advertising Campaign proposal 
by WILL TUJIBOW 
· StafrWrik>r 

. At a formal mef)ting yesterday the 
Lodgers' Tax Committee decided ~ot to 
present to the village council a proposal 
asking its approval of a $16 543 summer 
tourism advertising ~mpaig~. 

One reason LTC decided not to go before 
~e council was based on a report by coun
Cllm~n AI Junge at a pre-meeUng study 
session. He told the committee that there 
aren't $16,000 in lodgers' tax funds to spend 
on an advertising campaign, . 

"We can't spend ltlf we don't have it ' 
said LTC chairman Ed Hyman, addi~g 

later, "Whatever is available, we'll do 
· something with il {advertising fundal." 

The exact amount available is unclear at 
the moment, Hyman told The News. 
Another staled reason LTC will qot (l'esent 
the•allocation to the village council was 
that it's doubtful the council would hare 
accepted s~ch a proposal as presented. 

Directly connected to tile surface issue 
·of a su\l}mer advertising campaign are 
two other key matters: Bn artnual RuidosQ 
admtislng budget and the formation of a 
central cllrnmittee tli decide hqw lodgers' 
tax funds will be allocated to advertise 
Ruidoso. 

LTC a~o dedded not to take any action 
concerning the proposed formation of a 

central committee which would undertake Cha be or,__ · 
m I WIIUIIerc'e, OOD'I presume tO be 100 percent CO~!," 

to provide a promotional program fiX' the Carpenter.Coll!mented that he m. ay be sta. ted Clough, 
Village of Ruidoso. inclined -

LTC member, Chamber director and to vote for the merging of LTC In order Ill gain an understandilg of 
advertising committee· member Ar<:her with the Advertising Committee H 75 per- what is desired or a year·roRDd advertising 
Wilson was instrumental in drafting the. cenl d lodgers' tax fllnds are used lor campaign, the Chamber has Issued a ques· 
proposed Chamber-Council contract He direct media advertising~ bring tourists tionnaire to LTC members, village coun. 

to Ruidoso, · cilrnen and the mayor. 
statedhispreferencenottotakeanyaclion Wilson 1'e1()1!1ded lha. · (Ito ...... 8 cer· "I think we need to star.t an annual 
on tile proposed contract yet, tal ""'"" 

Referring to lis contract proposal 0 pereenlaBe shouldb'e~ to direct advertising budget," Hyman declared, 
Wilson said it was just a s.lartino point: media advertising, butaddedthat'15pel' However,LTCmemberCiarkCarpenter 
Cha be de he -.. eent may be too hi~. . . . presented hb facts that only $29,fi-Or 

nges can ma • pointed out. Chamber presldent'MOJ'glln CloiJgb in· 28.5 percent.-of the $103,842lodgers' tax 
At· least two LTC members, Clark dicated that .the Chamlier1'. executive ®llected from Anl'iJ, 1001 to April, 1982 

Carpenter and Slover Cape, stand opposed· 00an1 d ~....... of A, .... _ ba bee ,.. ' 
to the contract proposal, Carpenter staled · an """'u wta:wm wiRh to ve. n spent on direct media advertis-

become more involved with the promotion · lng, 
his unhappiness with the way some of tourism in RuldOSil. "I've never looked at Rthisway ... I'm 
lodgers' tax funds have been. used by the "We l!llamber Advertis~ Committee) going to sbidy this and find out more about 

The 

NO. 191N OUR 37TH YEAR 

ii,",HYmalleoinmented. He~sildhis 
opinion that $29,«!5 seemed like a pretly 
low fJgure, · 

An observer at the LTC meeli!lg, Marion 
Hyman, suggested that tolallodgers~ tax 
disbursements be e)Ulmined. Then, she· 
reasoned, It will be possible to see where 
the rest of the money is going and for· 
m~late an annual advertising ·campaign 
for Ruidoso. 

Wilson reported that $7,613.63 was coJ. 
·Iecled in lodgers' tax revenue during· the 
month of JUlie. That brings the total for the 
1981-82 fiscal year to $105,'1(19,73, Last 
June, $6,183.2'1 was collected in lodgers' 
tax, and the total for fJSeal 1M was · 
$80,oo5.47. 
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· Water occupies coundl Tuesday 

IS ANYBODY GOIN' to Son Antone, or Valdez, Alaska? The Valdez Kid 
(popular Ruidoso News columnist Damie Storm) left this week on a trip 
to Alaska, the slate of his birth. for more on the Kid, see page 5 

Vendors concern RMC 
by WILL Tl'RHO\Y 

Starr Wrilrr 

The Retail Merchants Committee 
!RMCI of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce dlscuised the lntenl of the 
village's itinerant vendors ordinance at 
Monday's meeting. 

"What do they contribute to the com
munity?" asked RMC member Richard 
Sandoval in reference to salespeople who 
set up alongside the road lor a day Ill' two. 

Larry Langford, RMC chairman, told 
the group that the present village or· 
dinance is written differently than the pro
posal seen and recommended by RMC. 

The ordinance now stales that a vendor 
must first obtain a temporarv business 
license from the village and gain permis
sion from the property owner to conducl 
commercial activity on the premises. 

RMC's intent in recommending the or
dinance, Lenglord reminded the commit
tee, was to allow Itinerant vendors a 
chance to set up shop in Ruidoso once 
every four lo six months 

However, the law was written so that the 
vendor, wilh the property owner's permis· 
sion, may return after five days. pay $50 
for the temporary license and sell. Ed 
Jungbluth, executive director of the 
Chamber, noted that a furniture truck has 
been returning to Ruidoso on recurring 
weekends. 

Jungbluth added that the village at
torney has expressed his opinion thalthere 
may be a problem in strengthening the or. 
dinance because it may be restricliV! and 
non-competitive to business. 

"ll aggravates me thatlhey don't pay 
taxes," commented Chamber president 
Morgan Clough. 

Lenglord stated that RMC does not want 
to restrict anyone from doing bWiiness 
However, he said he would prefer if 
itinerant vendors would be responsible 
cilir.ens and pay village taxes to maintain 
and Improve village services and provtde 
input on community affairs like the retail 
merchants or Ruidoso. 

Thougli there may be no way to enforce 
the collection of slate gi'()SmceipLitax by 
the vendors, Langford suggrsted itinerant 
business people be required to show their 
tax certilieale to verily that they pay New 
Mexico taxes. 

Although no motions were made com·er
ning Itinerant vendors, Jungbluth said he 
would ask the Planning and Zoning rom
mission whether the ilineran~ vendors or· 
dinance was rewrillen alter the RMC 
recommendation, and why. Furthermorr, 
he said he will inquire whether a village of
ficial checks on the vendors during the 
weekends. 

In other RMC business, the commi1tee 
beard about various events underwav for 
Aspen Feslival '82. Roger Mar$hall d~tail
ed plans of the $2,600 profrssional-amateur 
bowling tournament. Marshall noted thai 
lhe professionals are registered and not 
louring pros seen on television. 

Janet GOodwin and Nancy Shaver, co
chairwomen of the Aspen Festival Queen 
Commillee, reported that three Ford 
Thunderbirds have been committed to 
drive the queen and her court in the Aspen 
Feslival parade. 
It has been decided thai arter five judges 

make their selections based on re~stra
tion forms, resumes and personal inter
views, the Aspen Festil·al Queen will be 
crowned by Lengford a w~k prior to the 
festival.· 

As usual, water was lhe major topic for 
the Ruidtmo council Tuesday. 

Tuesday afternoon, the council con. 
dueled a special meeting wilh represen· 
talives of Fawn Ridge lo discuss an agree
ment whereby a protest by the subdivision 
against three village ground water weDs 
would be dropped. The meeting took place 
in closed session. 

An agreement to drop the protes~ filed 
with the State Engineer's Office last year, 
was proposed in January but was never 
finalized. The arrangement stipulated that 
the protest would be withdrawn if the 
village agreed to sell water to Fawn Ridge 
whenever lhe subdivision's own well5 
could not produce. 

·councilman AI Junge expressed con· 
lidencc afterward lhat an agreement will 
be reached soon, pending agreement bel· 
ween the lwo parties on what is meant by 
"availability" of water. 

Village manager Jim Hine had stated In 
January lhat needs or village water users 
would take precedence in times of water 
shortage. 

Matters relating to the Grindstone Ca· 
nyon reservoir project occupied part or lhe 
regular council meeting later in Ute' even· 
lng. Village attorney Lee Huckstep 
presented his recommendations for an apo 
praisal team and condemnation attorney 
for employment by the village in i~ con· 
demnation aclion against Don Donnan, 
owner of lhe reservoir site. 

Huckstep recommended lhe appraisal 
be a joint venture ol Albuquerque firms 
Brooks, Lomax and Associates and Roland 
Fletcher and Associates, and that attorney 
John Meyers of Albuquerque be retained 
lor the condemnation proceedings, 

The council agreed with the recommen· 
dalions. 

Huckstep also suggested that the village 

enter into a contract with Boyle Engineer· 
ing lor the water improvements program. 
The contract should include s stipulation 
that if the village becomes inv~lved in any 
"squabble" with the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe over water, that Boyle abstain fi'()Jn 
taking the Tribe's side. 

"This jWil seemed the l®cal tlliog to 
do," said Junge, Boyle does engineering 
work on water projeds for both the village 
aod the Tribe, 
Several names were placed in nomina· 

lion for directors of the Ruidoso Water 
Development Corporation, the non-profit 
corporation being fonned by the village to 
purchase water rights. Nominated were 
Dub Wiliams, by Mayor George White; 
Wayne Townsend, by Benny Coulston: 
Preston 15aacs and Newt Page, by Junge; 
and Mike Seelbach, by Don Dale. 

No acti011was taken on the nominee, as 
councilman Frank Sayner was absent. 

Huckstep also stated that the village 
needs aeee38 to the Grindstone property 
right away, and asked Dorman U he would 
agree to allow it. Dorman answered with 
an ''unequivocal yes," but said he hopes 
trees and traiL! wiD not be lndiscriminale
lycut. 

Alsb 'l'u~day n~ht, Jun'e staled that 
rumors are going around about the way 
the council does and does not handle 
things. He said that someone called him 
before the July 6 election to discuss lbe 
moral.! ol some of the councilmen, and he 
referred lo that as "frightemog," 

He also alluded to a pre-election allega· 
lion that the council "bad taken bribes" to 
trade Flunle Canyon for Grindstone Ca· 
nyon as the reservoir site. The council was 
also accused of threatening voters wllh 
higher water rates If the bond issue failed, 
he added, 

"There was no threat Intended," said 
Junge. Other rumors, he said, are that a 

village executive has had a well dug free, -Were told by Hine that librarian Mary 
and thatJunge's street was paved after his Loo Gooch is reslgllingeffectiveAugust 15. 
electi011lo the council. -Agreed to bear a proposal on lease ol a 

He said his slreel, McCarty Stree~ was village-«~wlle(l building at Mecltem and 
paved after all property owners con· Sudderth Drives, 
tribuled to liave tile work done by the -Approved paying of yearly New Mex· 
village. He then presented a check to Hine ioo Municipal League dues of $6,e89. 
lor the work. -Approved travel expenses lor fire 
"If we could get alllhe energy Ulat goes superintendent Virgil Reynolds and 

into complaints, this would . be the ftreman Eddie Espinosa to attend fire 
greatest-even greater than the town we school at Texas A&M University. · 
have now," Junge declared. Of people who -Approved the Bare of a one-and·a·half· 
malign the council, lie sai~ "We'll certain· acre tract north of the administrative 
ly meet them face to face in the cour. center to the county lor a submfice, alter 
!house.'' hearing a report from White on a meeting 

In otl!er busltll'a!, the council: with Federal Aviation Administrat1011 ol· 
·-Heard a report from Walt Durr on how ficial5 in Albuquerque, 

Escondido, Califll'llia, raised money for -Approved the drafting of an ordiaance 
sewer Improvements by pre-selling sewer requiring fire hydrants to be placed at 
connections. least 20 feetlrom buildings in the future. 

-Refrained from acting on a franchise -Approved James Paxton lor the Ar· 
agreement with Texas-New Mexico Power chitectural Plans Review Committee. 
Company because the agreement mWit be 
published prior to action, · '!be council also approved lhe following 

-Accepted a bid of $3,150 [rom VaDey planning and zoning matters: 
Fence Company of Albuquerque on gate -Vacatiooofright-d·wayonAiamogor· 
controllers for the airport, contingent on do Street for Ahna Russell 
the equipment meeting speeincallons. -Lot line variance In Country Club 

-Approved bids Of $10,789 [or a pickup Estates lor Doy Chr!Jllan, 
!ruck and 18,9'19.6S"Ior a van, both for the -Replat In Middle Cedar county lUll-
wastewater department; and $10,Br1.74 lor dlvisi011 for Otis PWSOII. 
a cab and chassis for the shop departm~nt, -Final plat of Touch of Texas 
!rom Sierra Blanca Motors. townhouse project. 

-Were Informed lhat bid openings lor -Plat of Cllipmunk Avenue, Bingo 
the police building liave been moved to Ju. Street, Forrest Lane, and part of Tract H. 
ly 26. -Final plat of Del Norte Unit IV for Alex . 

-Approved a join! powers agreement Adams. 
with Liqcoln County and Ruidoso Downs to -PetiUon lor rWU~f·way exchange for 
commission a feasibility study on Aller· Bill Hirschield. 
nateHighway31(GavilanCanyonRoad), -Replat In White Fir subdiv~lon lor 

-Approved a joint powers agreement Mike Gallahan. 
with Ll~ln County, Ruidoso Downs, -Replalin Red Cedar subdivision lor L. 
Capitan and Carrizozo on mutual J. Pickell. 
11$~tance In flrellghting and lire preven· -Final plat of High Ridge Con-
tion. . domlniums for Paul Soolhwlck. 

Downs hikes water rates to heavy users 
by BARBY GRAN.T 

Sial! Writer 

Ruidoso Downs trustee voted Monday 
nigh! to iiiCrease water rates for usage 
over the minimum 4,0110 gallons per 
month, as a measure to discourage 
wasteful use of water. 

The rate will change !rom $1.60 per t,OOO 
gallons over the minimum to $3.50 per 
1.000 gallons over the minimum. 

Mayor J. C. Day Jr.saldheisconcerned 
that residents on fiXed Incomes not be af
fected by the increase: and that only those 
who waste water be relluired to pay more. 

He said lie has noticed several cases ol 
residents using water outdoors des~le his 
request earlier this month that water use 
be limited to domestic and drinking pur· 
poses, 

Trustees also passed a motion to have all 
water meters in the village not curren~y 
placed on property lines moved to proper
ty lines, pending determination or the 
legality or such action. · 

"We're losing water between wbere the 
meter should be and where it's a~" Day 
noted. 

Day explained Wednesday that leaks in 
the lines may be causing the village to lose 
water. Water lost through leaks ill not 

charged to users, he said, and therefore 
the leaks are not being discovered and 
repaired. 

The deeision was prompted by a com
plaint about a water bill at the roping 
arena which was brooght up at the June 28 
meeting, It was determined that several 
water meters in the viUage are not located 
where they should be-on the Une between 
municipal and private property. 

In olher business, lruslees: 
-Agreed to permit Triple Crown COD· 

dominium developers lo install one water 
meter for the entire planned t04 unit com· 
plex, with the bill to be assessed according 
to the charges for 104 separate meters. 

-Agreed 1o pay Boyle En~neerlng 
$7,500 to condud a study ol the village's 
needs for grant money and to complete an 
application 011behalf or Rllidoso DOwns for 
Housing and Urban Development revenue 
to be made avaHable soon. It was sug· 
gested that the village attorney review a 
written statement explaining wliat the 
engineeriog firm intends lo accomplish 
through the study, 

-Accepted renewal of the contract for 
janitorial services, unless it is determined 
that such must be put out for bid, 

The next Ruidoso Downs trustees 
meeting is scheduled for July 26 at 7 p.m. 

. ·trriJJ State may help Ruidoso Downs 
. ~~ le MJ 

. ,; I · · ~y BARBY GRANT able 1o acguire the needed reveDues million for addi~ooal water rights. 
Stall Writer through additional slate grants or loans or 

through Housing aud Urban Development EID representative John BurkstaUer 
, Members or the Ruidi)So Downs govern- (HIJD) funds, forwhichapplicatiiHL'Iarelo ~that the WSC money can be ap. 
1ng body met Monday afternoon with state be accepted soon. plied towards the (Mtrehase or raw water 
officials lo discii!L'I possible sources of She suggested that plans lor a water Bbrage tanks, U pngllleers lkwment that 
~ds available to the village for help with system project be delayed to search for it wwld be too expensive to )lii'Chaseaddi: 
1ls problems. more funds. tionalwater rigbta, BwtstaUer had stated 

State conslructlon grants administrator Zoltai abo informed the village officials at the April 281lleeting that the money 
'Jeanne Zoltai asked Mayor J. C. Day Jr. that slate budge! experts are available to ~ bea(llmell mly for the mQ&t cost 
for a l~t of the ~ in which the vll)age advise them on which areas soch money effectll'! Slllution, wblcb be fell wootd be 

~ 
needs fmanclal assistance. Day reported should be speot. · acquiring au altiilonal SliUl'Ce or· water 
that money is needed for village equip- ''We agree raw TtJI\er storage Is an ade-
~enl and,pollce vehicl~, which are con· Environmental Improvement Dimon I(UBte solution," Burkstaller commented 
tinuous~ 10 need of ma1nlenance, as well (EJD) representatiYfS asked whether any "We just wanted to make Bille lheR 
as for water. efforts have been made to determine the wasn't a cheaper way, 

. "We have been holding $100,000 for your )lOISibUity of acquiriog additional water "You llVe plenty or thinis to S)X!Ild the 
water system since July a year ago " rights, as had bEen suggested at an April momy flliO-you just don't ave money or 
Zollal stated, referring to water supply 28 meeting. Trustee Jake Harris staled yourownandutgetenqhofwrs,"be 
COD!Irucllon!WSC)grantmoneyaUocated. that "II is not (iosslble to lxly any more said. 

· last year for the village's tme, water righla from the (Agua Fria) spril!g Zoltal~~UWSted !bat Boyle Engineering 
The $100,000 must be matched by now." · submit an applicatloo for II1JD rm on 

another $150,000 to be used on a particular Hatris le(XI'led lhal Bruce Griffith, behalf of the ~ge and lbdkated she 
projec~ however, ud the village has OOe6 owner of. the spring, which is shared 00.50 woold look iltto other ~J~~~Ible sourtes of 
unable to raise the matching funds. between theviDageandAguaFria subdivi· revenue which Dlaf be a~allable to 

7AIIallndicated that the village may be sion, has said he wruld ask at lwt $1 Ruidoso lloWM. · . . . 

County, village approve suiJ.office deal 
County commissioners Monday The CGIIIIty will pay Ruidoso $75,000 for CODllllluiorter Ben Rail. 

unanimously approved the cash Plli'Cbase the traet of Jan~ pending approval of the Conslniclloa on the sw.ollice abould 
of OJie.and·a.fiaH acres or land·®rth of the Federal Aviation Adminl!tration 8l1d the . begin wilhllllwo months, Ball ~ted. 

R£FlEOIONS OF A CUANUP. Many Ruidoso business 
owners found pools of water when they entered their 
stores Monday morning after OOoUI two inches of rein 
fell Sunday. Jim Moore of Zio Gluss Works begins t~e 

arduous task of cleoning'up t~e two,tli three of inches 
of mud and water that flowed with such force that it 
broke a rear door and covered the entire floor of the 
store. 

RuldOSII v!Dage administrative eei!ler for State BoardorFinance.111e Ruidoso M·. 
conslritet!on of a eoonty suiJ.oilice, · . cll approved lbe agreement atlts meeUng 

''They alllelt II was a much Jetter deal Tuesday. 
than a lease In perpet~ ," county 
manager Truman A. "BID" BUI~gsley 
~. 
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